








WAR FOR THE UNION 

TO THEIR FAMILY AT H O M E  

IN WEST C~Y~IBIIIDGE. arnss. 
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ITis not easy to know just wliat to do with letter, after 
they lmve once been read. Tlicy liavc a ~ a l u e  to the ller- 
son receiving them w l k h  inakes one reluctant to clestroy 
tlicni, and j.ct if they accuniulate it is diflicult to preserve 
tliem c n r e f ~ ~ l l ~  and at  the same time to re-read them, for there 
is harclly ail) thing that goes to ruin so fast as a. letter sli-et 

of paper whicl~ is repeatedly unfolclctl and Irandled.. On 
this account, and in order to preserve for family use the 

record of t\:o hoys, Warren 13. Freenlan, who servetl aq 
private in tlic Thirteenth, and afterrnard in t l ~ c  Thirty- 
ninth M'i~wchnsetts, and his brotlrcr, Eaqenc II., who waq 

an engineer in tlie transport sertice, the fjrnilinr letters 
which they nrote home, mlien in service, arc here printed 
withont ~ l l m ; ~ ~ .The letters require no explanation or table 
of contents, they rccord the daily life of patriots who did 
their clutj nl:d made no fuss ahout it. That  they passed 
safely tlirough ihe war and returned llome was the gift of 
God, ;1nd thiir  father has found a p1e;~sure in liaving this 
little book printed for himsclf, his f a d y ,  and a few frientls. 





L E T T E R S .  


IInxcoc~c, BIIL, Decembe?. 21, 1861. 
AND ~ ~ O T I I E I C ,DEARFATIIFIL -I arrived a t  the I~ead- 

quarters of a detachment of tlie Thirteenth l lcgin~ent Mass. 
Vols., on the third day, after leaving home on the 1st inst., 
and have joined Con~pany A, Capt. James A. Fox. W e  a re  
quartered in quite a nice brick house, about as liandsome as 
any in town. There are about sevcnteeli men in each room, 
which makes i t  rather crowded nights ; we sleep on the 
floor, but I like that as well as a bed now, altl~ougli it took 
hold of the hip bones a little at  first. 

I wont down to JYilliamsport last Tuesday, x ride of 
about twenty-six rniles, and returned last night. There mas 
great excitement t i m e  the first night after I arrived ; mes-
sengers came u p  from Falling Waters (a small town about 
five miles below on the river) every few bours, with news 
tha t  five thousand rebels were crossing in boats. The men 
in Williamsport packed up tlicir goods and sent tlie wonlen 
and children all out of town. Tlicre was some fighting, but 
it did riot amount to much. I liave got a piece of shell 
sent over by the rebels. 

On Thursday I l~at l  my first sight of the rebels. We 
heard consitlerable firing early in the morning, so a few of 
us started on foot for Dam No. 5 ,  a distance of x b o ~ t  seven 
miles up tlie river ; we reached tllerc a little after noon. 
The rebels were trying to destroy t l ~ i s  dam with artillery, 
which, if t h y  could, would stop navigation on the Clies:~-
peaice and Ohio Canal. This is tlie place whcrc the figlit 
took place a few days since, when one ol' our nlen was 
wounded in five different places ; he is living and likely to 
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recover; l ~ i rname is .Jaules Iicnny, n Boston boy. When 
we arrived we found o w  cannon l~ntl  driven the enemy off, 
or most of them : tl~ci-e were :I f'ew of their pickets left, 
who were on the side of the hill nl~icli  rises qu~ te  abruptly 
u p  from the river;  they contilrucd to  fire upon us, while 
our men returned the compliment. I had the satisf'lction 
of firing a few shots a t  ttien~, with ml~at  effect I do not 
know, but two or three of their balls came whistling quite 
near my head. Our two pieces of' cannon shelled a very 
large mill on the opposite side of' the river. The rebels 
used to get in there and fire out of thr  wintlows : it made 
a very good fort, the main part being of stone, and about 
six feet thick a t  the bottom. We could not set it on fire 
with slicll, so five men wcnt over in a boat and burnt it ;  
i t  made a splendid fire. 

These dams arrr built across the Potomnc, and raise the 
river so that i t  fills the canal ; if they shonld break this 
dam i t  would let the water down some ten or twelve feet, 
and of course stop navigation on the canal. 

Well, I have "smelt gnnpowder," and been " under 
fire," and " roughed it " with the army long enough to judge 
a little what a soldier's life is, and certainly i t  is a hnrd 
one, yet I think I can stand it, and must say I like it pretty 
7vell. 

I have seen many of the regiments in Banlts's Division, 
but none equal to tlir fm~ous  'l'liirtcc~ntli Mass. liifics. Onr 
Colonel Leonard is very popular, ant1 his regiment is quite 
full; we have one liundretl and two n ~ c n  in Company A. 
Some of the men, a few days since, crossed over to the 
" sacred soil " on a foraging expedition ; I intended to have 
been among the number, but rnisseil the chance by being oA' 
hunting in the woods after partridges, ctc., a t  the time. 
They were quite successfi~l, bringing back several wagon 
loads of spoils, such as pigs, turkeys, gwse, potatoes, cor11, 
etc., and a live peacock. Dyer (you rcmcn~bcr 1)ycr, he 
was in the IVest Wind with Eugene) got a lot of sccesh 
money. I inclose to yon some of' this trash and a peacock's 
feather. I do not think of arlything morc to interest you, 
so farewell. 

W A I ~ E NII. FIIEEMAN. 



Vhen 
Y of, 
left, 

9ptll' R ' r~ , r .~na~s~~o~w.311).,.hrnunq 5, 1862. 
vhile D R A I ~  -FATHER,Our detacl~ment, consisting of cSoln--
ction panics A, U, E, and 11, left IIancoclz Jar1ua1.y ?tl, at  ten 

not o'clock A. M., in two canal-boats, imd arrivctl I~crc  a t  eigbt 
pite o'clock in the evening ; had a pleasant trip down the cma l  ; 
very the  weather was rather cold, though the sun was out clear ; 
:bels we n~adc  the twenty-six miles without any scrions accident ; 
nade four or five of the men, while fooling and trying to jump on 
bout shore, fell into tlie water. One man matle a jump fimii the 
fire stern of' tlie boat and struck the edge of the tow-pctth, lost his 
it ; balance, :tnd made a back somersault right into tho c;~n:d; 

he looked comical, I can assure you. Another man lost his 
the rifle in the canal ant1 could not recover it spin. W e  
this passed old Fort  Fredericnk: this is quitc a largt: fbrt, and 
k t ,  was built during t,lie Revolution, I think. Arriving at  1)am 

No 5 ,  we expected an attack from tlie rehcls, as at  this 
dcr point we leave the canal, enter tlie river, and pass :I, point 
dge of land, then cnter the canal on the other sidc. Altllougll 
lard our boats were very rnucli cxposed, the encmy did not 
:tty attack us. This is the place wlicre the fight took place 

alluded to in my last letter. W e  landed and visited the 
ion, contcsteil ground. I counted t,werlty livles niatle by sliclls in 
Iur one brick llouse, so you will judge the fight mas rather 
lite severc, but we did not lose a man. tJ~ltlgingfrom tllc news-
A. paper accounts of what is going on liere, you must think the 

tlie rebels have not a l l o ~ dus much rest since I wrote last. 
we IIancock, lhtm No. 5, ( 'and the il-(1 Thirteenth " (as t l ~ e  
off rebels style us), are objects of their especi;~l hatred ; :tntl 
ne. Darn No. 5, they say, they arc bound to dt:st,roy yet. 
;on My previous knowledge of canal-boating, as you are 

aware, was in the cqac i ty  of' deputy cook, during a fewm, 
he trips made with my cousin, Captain Sam. IIolt Brown, on the 
:sh canal between Bridgton and Portla~id ; but here the c:~nal- 
k's boats and dams are on a grand scale, throming the Cumber- 

)U, land quite into the shade. As it was about eight o'clock 
when we arrived, wc took up oor quarters in  the T,utheran 
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church; next day went up  to tlie Iiead-quarters of our regi- 
ment, which is about a mile from town, and tliere pitched our 
tents. I t  is quite a job to pitch tents on fi.ozen ground: 
stakes are  driven within about a foot of each other, leaving 
them about three or fbur k e t  out of the ground; then weave 
in straw, and bank up with earth all around ; then pitch 
your tent on the top of that ; in this way we get more room 
and tlie tent is much warmer. 

1have not heard anything of tlie Webb boys since I came 
here, 'but presume they have gone into winter-quarters at 
the Rvlay House. I s l d l  certainly like very much to meet 
with them anti Captain B&ley. . . . . Just  finished 
my dinner ; had beefsteak arid rice, not coolted as mother 
mould have done it, but nevert2iclcss i t  was quite good 
Pu'otwitlistanding all the grumbling that we hear, I think 
we live qoite ~vel l  in tlie arrny : we have sugnr in our cof- 
fee ; milk of course we do not expect. JVhile a t  IIancock, 
some of our boys wcnt over into L L  the land of Dixie," and 
borrowed nine sheep; tlicy lasted us for two days, and we 
lived high. 

I am perfectly well; ha1e p i n e d  in flesh seven pounds 
since leaving honie, and weigh 147 pouritk in my thin coat. 
But I will close by wishing all tlie dear ones at ho~ne a 
b'II.ippj New Tear," or, as a Marylander would express it, 
iL New Year's Gift." 

l<intlly remember me to all who may inquire after War-
ren, arid believe mc to be, 

Your affcctionatc son, 
WAIIREN. 

W~~r.raarsrolw,AID., January 9,1862. 

-1DI<ARFATIIFR, regret to learn that mother fec!a so 
badly on account of my joillinS; the army. Thc news came 
sudtlcnly and unexpc~tcdly upon her, 1Irnow, but 1l;~ving rrinde 
up my mind to enlist, I thougl~t it better to come liere and 



regi- join a I3oston regiment that had seen six mouths of actite 
1our service, rather than join a body of raw troops a t  home, and 
und: spend two or three months in drilling, preparatory to taking 
.vmg the field. I t  appears to me that the dangers of the camp are 
eave not so great as J ou imagine -the Thirteenth havc had only 
)itch one man (John S. Spencer) k i l l d ,  and James Iicnny dnn- 
*oom gerously wounded in battle, and two deaths from nntural 

causes, since they came here, more than five rnontl~s since. 
:ame I t  is true they have been in no great fight but have seen 
s at considerable skirmishing, and the mcn, while on picket 
aeet $nard, arc often shot a t  by the rebcls ; but we think our 
shed officers value their own lives too l~ighly to lead us iuto any 
bther such afYair as that a t  Ball's I3lutE 
;0011. James Kenny came into our tent yesterclay ; he is get- 
hink ting along well -he is very weak, but does not suffer much 
cof- pain fro111 his severe wountls ; three riflc balls struck him, 

mock, making six holes, all flesh wounds ; live balls passed through 
and his overcoat ; ~t is said here he stood a " right smart chance " 

1 we of losing his lire. 
They have had some warm work at  Hancock since we 

~nds left tl~ere. The Illinois regiment, posted a t  Bath, have been 
:oat. driven across the river by the rebels, and it is said they lost 
le a their new tents ; we all think if they had stood their ground 
s it, they might have driven the enemy off. They used to brag 

a great deal, when we were up there, about what they could 
Var- do, but I reckon they will keep pretty quiet now. The 

rebcls threw a few shells over into IIancock, then pro-
ceeded to tear up the track of the Saltitnore and Ohio 

t-. Railroad, ant1 burnt the Big Cnpin Bridge, - this is the news 
as it came verbally to us ; the newspaper accounts differ 
somewhat. The boys have bcen regretting tha t  we were 
called away from that locality quite so soon. Four com-
panies of our regiment were ordcrcd to make a fbrced 
march to Iiancock when t l~ is  ncws canre; they left here 

;2. about three o'clock in the afternoon -arrived a t  Hancock 
B SO a t  three o'clock on the following morning - twenty-eight 
ame miles by the road they went;  it mas bad travelling, and 
nde snowing hard all the time. Thcy returned yestcrday 
and covered with mud. These are not holitlay soldiers, I can 

assure you. They found a great number of men belong-
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ing to Ranks's I)i,ision at  IIancock cluartered in churclles, 
barns, etc. 

~t hCLs been quite cold here lately ; we 1ia.i.e llad m n e  six 
incllcs of snow in all, and tlie ice lias fbrmed quite thick. 
I tell yo i~  it is cold, rising early it1 the lnorning allll g 0 h g  
about tliirty rods to the brook, breaLing the, ice and wnslling 
hce,  neck, and haucts. 

January 11. -Our tents are quite corufortab1e. I am 
sitting on my knapsack, with a board for a table on my 
knees, in my shirt.slccves, writing ; the day is very warm, 
and tlie snow is disappearing quite fist. We have not Iieard 
muell about going into winter-quarters jet, but intend to put 
up  a snutll house for our better in severe stornrs. 

Junuciry 12. -Everything is quiet in camp to-dily -noth-
ing but the u s ~ ~ a l  routine of duties w i t l h  our tents ; i t  has 
been so very ~nudtly for some days that tliere has been no 
drilling of any kind. This mud is the w o ~ s t  of a Southern 
winter, and it rnust retard, if not entirely prevent our oper- 
ations in the field during a large part of the winter. 

Now as to the number of troops in this grand army of 
the Potornac, I cannot inforn~ you; )ou may guess as well 
as I, but we might both be wide of the mark. The Sdni-
tary Commission report that t h y  visited 118regiments ;how 
many they did not visit I cannot tell. 

Rebel currency has beconte quite scarcc here, - i t  being 
sought after by the boys to send home as matter of curios- 
ity, -so some cute Yankee at  the North has counterfeited it, 
and will, without doubt, malce a good speculation out of it. I 
have seen a note for ten cents; it was all engraved, filling up, 
signatures, etc. The possessor of i t  thought i t  was tlie gen- 
uine article; but it was too well got up  altogetlrcr. I 
inclose a genuine secession shin-plaster for Mr. Nojes of the 
" Reporter ;" i t  is of tlie nominal value of ten cents, but Cer- 
tainly looks as if it had passed its day of redemption. 

The other day one of our mess received a box fro~rr hoine, 
containing, among nunlerous o t l m  things, a large plum pud- 
ding -a nice one, too ; I, of course, cante in for a sliare ; 
it brought up home recollections, wl~icli a soldier is not 
insensible to, I can assure you. Waimax. 
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Tllis is the kind of life to stretch a fellow out, sleeping 
on boardP. 1am in Mess No. 1, which is the head of the 
line, wllere tlle tall fellows are. 'I'l~cre is one six feet four, 
two six feet three, and fbur more over six feet; and though 
I am only eighteen years old, I am f,wt being drawn out 
alnong the six-footers -only lnclr one inch of it now. 

The Potomac at  this place. I should tliinlr mas betwecn 
two and three huntlred yards wide ; the water is rather 
shallow, as there are ripples in many places ; the rebels a t  
Dam No. 5, that I shot at, were on the oppositc side, and 
about one third of a mile, off, but as our si$its were ele- 
vated for a range of 900 yards, they were within range -
a t  least they gave me palpable evidence of being within 
reach of their rifles. 

January 2G. -Mud, nothing but mud. I hope my boots 
will arrive soon so that I may have dry feet once more. W e  
cannot leave here until the earth is in better cortdition for 
marching, anti drilling is out of the question ; so we have 
much idle time on our hands, and the boys say, " Tell your 
friends to send on the papers; we shall be thanlrf~d for any- 
thing to read." 

Baked beans for breakfast this Sunday morning, first I 
have seen sinoc leaving Boston, and the way the boys went 
into them, and the vast quantities they put out of sight, 
would have astonished my Bridgton cousins, I am sore. 
certainly never saw anything like i t  while I officiated on 
board the canal-boat. 

But I must close. Letters will find me a t  Williamsport 
for some weeks to come, I think. WARIIEN. 

+ 

V. 

WILI.IA~ISPO~:T,MD., Febvuarg 3, 1862. 

DEARFATIIER, received yours of the 29th ult. yes- -1 
terday ; the box from Boston was received at  the same 
time I can assure you i t  does seem good to get  these 
things from home. The box " opened rich," as they say. 

I 
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pants, one heavy army blsnl;et weighing six or scvcn lbs., Olic 
rubher blanket, haversack wit11 two or three days' provisions, 
canteen, ant1 writing rnateriak, with numerous little st celel'ns; 
tllerl tllcre are thost: absolutrly necessary articles, as rifle, 
cartridge-box, with forty ronnds of ball cnrtritlges, belts, etc. 
A soltIier thus loaded down, in tile 11111d as deep as i t  is now, 
woultl p s c n t  a sorry picture; still we could move on, make 
several rnilcs a day ; but our b;~ggagc train, loatled down 
wit11 cmnp equipage, stores, etc., ant1 our llcavy battery of 
twelve-pounders, wit11 solid sliot, sllells, and other alnmunition 
that nlust accompany a well-appointed army, -think of these 
t l ~ i n ~ s ,you stay-at-horne I)otlics that arc contiu~rally crying 
" Onward ! onw:~rd! " antl tell us what we sl~ould do with 
our wlleels sunk to the lluh in mud, antl l~orses and n~ules 
flountlcring in the nlire. No, it will be better to leave these 
matters to the brave ofbeers in conlmand ; when the great 
day of battle shall come, I trust they will be equal to the 
emergency. As soon as the earth will permit us to move 
over i t  with safety we sllall crnbrace the opportunity. 

W e  llad considerable excitement in our c a n ~ p  on Thurs- 
day last. At  four o'cloclr P. x. we hat1 orders to move in 
light rnarclling order at  seven o'cloclr. W e  went to the cap- 
tain's tent and received forty rounds of ball cartridges ; as 
there was no time to cook beef, each man was served mith a 
loaf of bread- tllis, with one blanket and equipnlents, was all 
we were to carry. Seven o'clock came and no order to march ; 
a t  nine o'clock all lights were ordered to be put out, and the 
men allowed to sleep if they could ; the night wore away 
witliout our being called out, and the alarm subsided. W e  
afterward learned that it was intended to send us ovcr to 
Martinsburg. I t  seems that General Lander had made an  
att,aek on Jackson's forces and were driving them down in 
the direction of Martinsburg ; but Jackson burnt the bridge 
over tho South Potomac River. This put an end to the pur- 
suit by Lander, and Jackson and his a m y  escaped. Had  
not this taltcn place we should have crossed ovcr and at-
taclced Jackson on his retreat, hut as he has an ariny of 
from 8,000 to 10,000 men, it would not he prudent to attack 
him with the few regiments that could be thrown across tlic! 
Potomac from this point. 



VI. 

I?ATIIICI:, tllc l;~rgi: IXJX youI)I<AIL - I I I ; L V C  jnst  rcc:(~i\t~(l 
sent Inc ii,cilrl \\'cst C n u ~ l ~ r i t l ~ c; l , l~c coirtcnts of :~pplcs, 

~ni~icc~-l) ics ,t lo~~glinuts ,  s l~o~~gc-c. ;~l te ,  maps, ( I O I I ~ ~ I - C ~ L I I ~ ! ;  
r:~isirrs! ctc,., :xnd onc q~l; t r t  c l ~ r m r ~ l ,  wino (t i~rthe sick I su11-
11osc) wore :dl in gooti ortlclr. ?'he 11oys p i s e t l  111otl:c:r 



I,b,' T l'lms. 

JVe celebrated TYashington's birthday yesterday by fir- 
ing a salute of thirty-fbur guns, part of' tl~crn from tlie thirty- 
t~vo-pounder that we ciiptured at  13olivar: also fired two 
sllclls from this gun ; they were ca t  with ten-second fuse 
so as to burst in tlic air ; tliey exploded over the I'otomac. 
W e  then fornit:tl a battalion anti marchctl to tllc centre of 
the town for a drill ; it was vcry mutidy, but we had quite a 
number of double n~oven~entsthat started the sweat 
out freely ; after this we went tlirongh with dress parade. 
W e  have a very fine band, one of the best in the service. 

I t  is very uncertain when we sl~all rnove from this c:mp ; 
you probably know as much abont it as I do. When we (10 
leave, it will probably be a t  short notice ; but I shall Icav~? 
my letter open for a day or two for some more news to write, 
as it is evidcnt there is something in tlie wind. 

~ I A ~ W I X ~ I ~ U ~ ~ ,Va., ilfavcl~3, 18G2. 

Well, here we are in the midst of rebels, and upon their 
sacred soil. We left Williamsport Saturday morning, March 
lst, and crossed the Potomac about noon ; we went over in 
a kind of flat-boat, guidad by a wire stretched across the 
river. The boat could only carry about sixty men, so the 
process was rather slow. As we have the right of tlic line 
we were the first to cross. We Italted about half a mile 
from the river, and waited for the rest of our regiment to 
come up. W e  were on a hill in full view of the opposite 
bank of the river, where mere grouped together a part of our 
regiment, tlie Twelfth Indiana, and First Maryland, with one 
battery, and all the baggage train, ctt.c., with numerous fires : 
viewed from our position i t  was quite an imposing scene. 

I t  was nearly night before t l ~ e  whole brigade was over; 
the Indiana regiment joined us, and we took up tlic line of 
march a t  seven o'clock P. nf. T l ~ croad was in pretty good 
condition, but frozen hard, which made our feet sore. W e  
were in heavy marching order, with two days' rations. 
should think we carried a weight of seventy-five pounds ; 
we n~arched in quick time with vcry few halts. The conn-
try was quite level, which was a11 in our favor. When we 
arrived within about a mile of Martinsburg, our qoarter-

I 
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master and cornniissary serge:mt, who wcrc half a mile in 
advance of' the regiment, were fired upon by a squad of 
rebel cavalry; they irnrnetliatcly wllcclctl antl fell back on 
the regiment. Company A was then ordered off' through the 
fields round the town, to colne 111) on tlie \Vinchcstcr ro:tti, 
and cut oft' the retreat of' the rebels. \Ire had rntller a 
severe tirnc of it, I can assnre yo11 - tlirough the fields, over 
fences and ditches, antl tlirouali one large piggery, wlierc 
the n ~ r ~ t l  was nearly over 111y i~igh-legged boots. \Yo proba-
bly went over t h e e  nliles l~cforc 'cacliing t l ~ o  road w11c:re 
we wcw to halt. \Vc 11rrc tlrew lip in line to int,orc:el~t tho 
fleeing cwcnry, but t l~ey  1i;d ~c;rttclwl in ~ o m cother tlircc- 
tion. After a. brief rest wo niarcllcd into town. Two 
prisoners only were t;~l;c:n. 

It is nl~ont f'onrtuen niilos from tlie river to the town, bnt 
tllc rontc we took monltl 11i:11ic. it ahont sevcrltecn inilw, :mtl 
wc :rrrivctl 1ic:re befbrc niitlnigi~t -or in ~ : S Sthan five lronrs 
fiwli the t.imc we Idt tJic rivcr. ?he  boys say this is the 
11arclc.st niarcll yet. I tl1o1ight sover;d times 1 sl~oultl 11e 
obligcxl to give in, my feet wwc so sorc, antl great pain 
across rny shoulders ; 1,111 1i:rvo got over it IIOW, and nes t  
t i e  1 i : I  s t i l  it t  t Soon nftcr our arriv;~lwe mcrc 
q i ~ : l ~ ' t c ~ ~ : ~ lin :L c11ur(.h t11:1t 11:d jnst Ixrn  vacntctl by the 

. Kcst  (lay wcwX r c ~ ~ ~ o v r t l  to a h i c k  Iioiix on :I I~:iclr 
stwet. 'lYlis 1)iiilrlirig 11;ttl also h e n  occnpictl by the 
cntllly. 

& ! a r t i ~ ~ s l ~ i ~ r ~v( ,~y  l)rc,tt,j- town, 06 I sl~onl(l thirik, is :L 

n11ont fi111r tllorwmd i~~l~;i l~it :rnth.  \VIrcn tht, 1~'I)eIs l('11, tllcy 
blirnt tlic hritlgm, ririlro:~rl stock, wrs ,  c~igiiios, ctc. ' h e  

out ;  w l ~ i ~ t  that arc for snlc s t o r t ~arc: :dl C ~ C : L I I C I ~  f i : ~t l i i ~ ~ g s  
tlicy c:11;1rgo cnormons pricw f i r .  

O w  :Lrniv now 11c:rc rr~unl)ers about four tlronsnntl in-
fantry, ant: battery. ;mtl a sc11r;rthon of cavalry. i\lorc troops 
are csl)cvtcd to ;~rrivc: to-11ig11t. The rcbctls, in fircc., arc 
cntrc~nc.lrct1a t  \Virlc.l~c~stc~r, wlric~h (as yon will scc 11y the 
11i;i11) i3 11nt 2, fbw 111i1c.s ~ I J I  13:111I<s'sl~clr(:. lV11:1t ( ~ e n ~ : r ; ~ l  
tl(::igtrs arc in r cy~r t i  t o  :11(,11i WI: do not, know, b ~ r t  I I I O ~ 
t l ~ c y  will wait lbr tlict n111tl to tlry 11p Ircfhrc any vcry 
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Ilow, anil may the Go11 of battlc protect and tlefcnd us, for 
we hale  the consciou-ncss of being in the right, and we 
feel tllnt me must prevail. There is rnucli ou cvcry side to 
wlitc about, but time \!ill not admit of sajing nmre now, so 
farewell. WARRLN. 

-0-

TII. 

~ I A ~ ~ T I X S ~ ~ L T R G ,VA., n[( l l  C k  7 ,  iSIi2. 

DICARFATIIIIR,-I recci\ed your letter of T\Iarch 2d, > cs-
terdny. .I had been out on pickct on t11r TVincllc~~ter. turn-
pilie, and found that and two papers to mleome me on my 
return. Thcse frequent letters fi-om home are truly gratify- 
ing, I can assure you. Wednesday last all the troops received 
orders to march immctliatcly with twenty-four hours' rations ; 
when we got ready there was one compan:, detailed from 
each reginlent to remain and do guard duty, -Compzny A 
being the unlucky one from tlie Tl~irteenth. The rnain botly 
then took up the line of marc11 for Bunker IIill, di&mt about 
ten miles ; the guard were then sent ofY on picket. Wc went 
in squads on the different roads leading out of town ; our 
squad took the Winchester road for about two miles. Our 
orders wcrc to allow no person to leave the town without a 
pass. At  night those not on duty took up their qna r t e~s  in 
an old barn. Tlie next day we were rclie~etl  by an Incliana 
company and returned to town. Yon can forui no idea of 
the wholes& destruction of propwty 11wc by the rebels. 
counted upward of forty locomotives of the largest kind, 
partiallj barncd and stove up, in one heap ; there were large 
depots, engine-houses, ctc., burnt or othcrnise destroyed, 
together with bri(1gc.s and cvcrqthing else pertaining to a 
large railroad businc,ss. 

Our orders now arc to be ready to march to  join our reg- 
iment to-morrow morning a t  nine o'clock. 

Wr~crrssrelr,VA., khdr 14. 
W e  arc here at  last, all safe and we11 but a little footsore. 

We did not have the fight we  expected, a5 the rebels re-

I 
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treated again on our approxel~ to this place. W e  left Mar- 
tinsburg last Saturday at  nbout ten A. M., and marclictl to 
1Sunlter IIill. Tlic road w:xs in pretty good condition, so 
that it was not a v c ~ y  l~ar t l  rnarc.11. \Ve pitCl~edour tents 
in a g r o w  m d  rn;ltle all conlfbrt:~Llt: bcfi~rc nigl~t. though me 
hat1 notl~ing but " arliiy pies," as the boys call the ship- 
brc;~tl, to ca.t. 

\\'o rclnainid 11c:re till Tncstltly forc~noon, ~vlron ~ v crr-
surnctl our niarcli to IYinclicstcr. Tlic roatls now beeanre 
vcry niudtly. You have no itlea of' the tr:~velling hero in 
so~nc pl:~ccs;  t11e c:rcd;s, instex1 of bcinz bridged over as 
they are in Nc~v ISngl:~nd, run across the r o x i ~ ,  SO that you 
linre to watlc tl~rongll tllc~il. ?'lior1g11 tho water is not vcry 
deep, yet it is bncl fhr tl~ose t l ~ t  mcar sl~ocs. As tllcrc werc 
so runny troops ant1 large 11ng::rge train, ant1 fro111 otlicr 
c:luxs, me only 11l:ulc :tlmnt c i ~ l ~ t11~ilcs this d a y  T l ~ c  
rcljcls wx-c: llorcring almrlt 11s and t,l~ercwas some skimisli- 
in:; we l i :d f i~u r  killetl and w v c n l  wo~rntled. Qrlito a 
ilur~ilrt:rof' prisonc?rs mcrct broi~glit in hy onr ca.valry. At 
night the :Lriny C I I C : I I I I ~ O ~in a. 110110~~with l d l s  d l  around 
us. There werc almlt 6,000 ~ncir,; I I ~as crery tent, liid a 
large fire in fiont of t l ~ c  opcning to the tent, it inatlc thc 
mosl sl)lerrtiitl sight I crcr bc.11cltl. At three o'clock the nuxt 
~norning wc were trlrnctl orrt, and wcSrc rc:ltly to rnovc a t  
l a l i l i t .  Cou~lxmirsA ant1 J )  of onr r i~gin~cntwwc tlwn 
clcploycil o i ~ t  21s ski rn i i s l i r  ; \vc wcrc: tl~rown fi,rw:ml alxmt 
iialt' a lriilc in atlvnnco of' tllc I ~ : L ~ I I  h d y .  The roi~d to 14ril~- 
clicstor rnns :~1011g:L vnllc!., \villi l d l s  on clnc.11 side. Tlic. 
width of this v;dlej., or fiwm Idl-top to hill-top, 7vns :~l)out, 

ant1 tl~i: sliirn>isl~c~rs, two I I I ~ ~ C S ,  ahout fi1.c pnccs alnr t ,  
extcntletl tliis ~rllolc c1ist:xncc. IVc Imtl not :~tlv:~nrcdtwo 
~nilcs ml~cn wc tmne 111)ona, very 1;~rgc~ fbr nrtil- ~ : ~ r t l i w o r I ~  
I c y ,  with a. rifle-l)it nc:~rly a qu;ntcr of :L r r d t :  long in front,. 
Now I tliorq;llt, wc  ~rc.r1: to linrc a battic.. W o  k1it~w I)efi)r(~ 
Ic;ivir~g JI;ntinsl~r~rg t1i;rt thc cncniy wcrc in fi)rc:c in this 

so n.c ~ 1 0 ~ ~ x 1~ i v i n i t ~ ,  our ranks ant1 maitcil for our rcgir~lcnt 
ant1 t l ~ e  F'iftl~ Connct.tic:~it rcgilnent to come rip. IVc then 
tunrcl~cd directly up in  fimlt of t l ~ c  fort to witliin nlm~rt fift.y 
lards,  gave a yell ant1 clnslicil forward into t l ~ e  f ' o ~ t ;  but 
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10 ! t l ~ e  rclxls 11ad fled, Icc~ving only sonre pickaxes, sho~els ,  
etc., behind. The forward inarch was continued toward 
Jvinchestcr ; a contraband carne in and informed us that 
tile rlraiu body of the rebels had left during the pre- 
\ioos night. W e  continued our march and soon captured 
ciulte a number of rebels who I ~ a d  lingered beliind ; they 
were taken by our cavalry. We reacl~etl Wincfiester about 
noon, and entered the barracks just deserted by the rebels. 
\Ve were soon ordered out to scour the country for rebels; 
we wctlt tllrongh fields, over fences, stnall stredn~s of water, 
etc., for about four miles in one Iiour. It was very warm, and 
I never sweat so much in my life before. 

Winchester is J lnrgc and bcautif'nl tomn, and, you may 
recollect, was the residence of the rebel Rlason; his house i i  
ainon: the largest in tomn. Some cf the houses t l m  llnd 
been v a a t e d  by the riclicr classes Iiad their doors and win- 
dows rcriroveti so as to render tlienl uncomfortable to us if 
me 1 1 d  been disposed to occupy them. 

Our Colonel Leonard l ~ a s  been appointed provost mar-
shal, and we are now doing guard duty in the town. I have 
got a lot of trophies, but llave'no way to srnd them home. 

Soon after our arrival some of the pcoplo of tlic town 
desired to trade with our sutlcr. There is some good 
money left among tlletn, and if they a x  loyal to our cause 
we sl~all  a t  once extend to tliertl all the rights and privi- 
leges which me enjoy. 

I hope you will continue to write often ; as the distance 
increases betwcw~ inc and home, so docs the tlesire increase 
to hear fi.om those I hold nost  dear. I f y  cold is allnost 
well, and I arn in good condition, excepting my sore feet. 
Farewell. 

---C 

WINCHESIER,VA., X a w h  17, 1862. 

Dshn FAIIIICR, recei\etl your letter of the 9th tllis-I 
noon, and will try to improve thi5 hisure evening in :Lnswer- 
ing it. We are quite co~nfortaluly quartered in a hhll tllat 
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was used by the " Independent Order of Red Men." There 
is a room up-stairs full of Indian dresses, masks, boms, 
arrows, war clubs, etc. The boys amuse themselves by 
dressing up in native costume and cnacting Indian dances, 
sitting in council, srnolting the pipe, ctc. In  tlre same 
builtling tlie Odd Fellows " lixve a liall; there are also 
roorus occnpicd by tlie '' Tl'inclicster Virginian " printing-
office. This part of the building we use for our cook-room. 
I like the town very niucli ; but it is strong for secession. We, 
however, take no notice of this. The main streets are 

1,and quite wiclc, so that we lmvc a battalion drill and dress parade 
a,lnlost every day. 

I I I I ~ ~  Last Saturd:~y morning they took us out for it wdk,  for 
useis our liealth I suppose, before breakfast, of betwcen sixteen 
t ]li(l a.nd seventeen rrriles ; mc were woke up at  four o'clock, but 
!in.did not start till daylight. It was a reconnoissancc. W e  
Usit had five companies from the Tlrirtecntlr, 200 cavalry, and a 

lmttcry of four Parrott guns, rifled, the whole under com-
ma> nrantl of Lieutenant,-colonel Batchelder of our regiment. W e  

started on the Strasburg Tumpilre at  a stunniug gait. The 
road was in good condition, being very firm and hard ; and 

tow,, as we were in light marcliing order, thc n~arcli was rather 
mood exliilnrating. After wc had procectied about five and a lialf 

niiles, we came in sight of a cornpany of reloel infantry and 
priv; one of c:tvalry, drawn up in line on the side of a hill. Our 

cavalry being in front s l~u t  ont a, vicw of our otlrer troops 
fiom the rel~els ; one of our guns was unlinibercd and 11auled 
near to tile front ; wl~en all was rc:ltIy tlie cavalry opcnetl 

lllIost right, ;urd Icft, and me sent ;L shell wl~izzing amongst tllern. 
feet, This scwiictl to s l~r l~r ise  tlic:~n, :ind tlro infintry scattered. 

'rhe c;ivalry, being under the con~ni:ind of the noted Colonel 
i i s l ~ l ~ y ,stood their gronntl; anot,lrer slicll was sent, wliicl~ 
causotl tlrcm to fall b:~cl<, but llrcy were soon rallied by 
their oficcrs ; a tliird slicll tllrcw tlmn into confusiol~, and 
they retreated. Tlic reason our infantry did not engage 

lF% t lmn was beeausc: our colonel did not wish to show his 

tllis force. \Ye followetl in pursuit fbr a l~out  three miles, rather 
:autiously, for we almost lcnew the whole of Jackson's armyner-

that were encanlpctl in the nciglhorhood of Newton. On our 
2 



arrival a t  this small ~il l ; lgc,  ant1 after we llatl passcd nearly 
tbrouglr it,, we saw the enemy tlr ;~w np wit11 four pieces of 
artillery. A llnlt was inrnrcdiately ortlcrcd. Soon we 
heart1 a bang, ant1 a shc~ll fell 200 yards fiom us. Soon 
another shdl  cnlllc wlli%%ing p s t  the inhntry :lnd strnck 
in the fiwnt yard of a large brick house, ant1 within less than 
thirty fcet of some of our men. Tt buried itself in the earth 
and then csplotled, tl~roming the dirt all over us;  the pieces 
of ellell flew in all directions, tearing away the fkncc and 
malting ,snd havoc all aroiintl ; it was alnlost by n~iracle 
that none of our men mercltilletl. Tllc villagers mere terribly 
frightened, and flctl to their cellars for safety. As the rebels 
were oat of range of our r if i~s,  we were ordered to disperse, 
and every man take care of llimself. O w  battery was 
moved off into a field on onr right, a1111 soon openetf on the 
enemy with round shot antl shcll. Tllc action was brief, the 
rebels rctrcatetl as usual, and we were ordered not to pursue 
then). I picked up several pieces of shell. One of the 
gunners found a slicll that did not explode ; it buried itself 
in the earth directly under his piece ; he has got it now. 
Our cclonel could not pursue the t:ncmy, because .ivc were 
even now beyond the point me were ordered to reach in this 
rcconnoissance. W e  werc eight nliles fiorn Wincl~ester, which 
is fart l~cr than any Union troops have yet penetrated into 
Virginia in this direction. 

W e  did not make any unnecessary stop in Newton, but, 
in the inidst of a rain storrri, started back in qnicl; time and 
rcacl~ctl W i ~ ~ c l ~ c s t e r  in two hours, con~pletely met through. 
W e  had one innn wounded. As to the rebel loss we do not 
Irnow. The people here liave reported that we brougl~t back 
twenty-nine killed, antl wounded t,o match. I mention this 
that you may judge of their trnbhfulness in whatever relates to 
the Union side. They say now that one Soutllerner is equal 
to t m o  Nortllerncrs any day ;  and saying this, they really 
seem to believe it. They read tile rebel accounts of the 
battles EOW being fought, and will not believe any other. 
They ltccp up their courage under the belief that r k ~ e l < ~ ~ ~ ~  
and his army will yet rout us out of tbis place. 

M y  liealtll is good. My fcet have hcconie quite toilgll, and 
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a march of fifteen miles I (lo not mind. You say tha t  no 
doubt I have regretted the step I have taken in joining the 
army. I llavc not regretted it in the lcast, because I bc-
lieve i t  is in the line of my duty to  my country. It is true 
we are put to p e n t  hardships, and some of m y  sufferings I 
will not attempt to describe; and then the privileges of the 
city that 1was in the enjoyment of, the good dinners that I 
daily received at Aunt Susan's, -these cannot be forgotten ; 
but I Srecly put then1 by, and fry my slice of salt pork, 
wl~ich,wit11 a bit of shipbre;d,  s&fics my necessary wants. 
W l d c  the arlrly is heing movccl rapidly froni o m  point to  
another in the cncniy's country, of course our stores, camp 
oquipagc, etc., cannot I)c ncccssiblc at  all tisnes jnst wl~en 
neetled ; we must a t  t,i~nes be deprived of some of the few 
cosnf?urts mllicl~ tlie Govcrnruent Surnislles. 1, ibr one, (lo not 
complain. 

Until recently we l m ~ e  been in General IIatuilton's bri- 
gade ; but are now c11;rngctl to General Abercrombie's -at 
least so I untlcrstantl. TVe arc still in Gencral 13nnks's Divi- 
sion. The day after our return froni Newton we lcarnetl that 
it was fortunate we did not proceed any furt,lier in tlint diuec- 
tion, fbr soon aft,cr we left General .Jacltson with his bri- 
gade cutercd the town, in expectation of capturing our whole 
party. 

But it is after taps ant1 I must draw to a closc. I am 
rather sleepy too, so good-night. WAIII~KX. 

DIEARFATIIIII:,-T have but a fcw ~nonicnts before tile 
closing of tlic army ,mil ; but I will try to i~nprovc this 
bricf'pcriod in letting you know that I an1 well antl all right 
every way. Our brigade left Winchester on Friday, March 
21~1 ,at about sunset, for AIanassas. \Ve ii~arclictl about 
sevcri niilcs antl bivou:~clretl in tllc wootls ; glcasanlt o v e h x l  
wllcrl I laid down, but woltc up ill the lnorning to find niyself 
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lying in a puddle of matcr, it having raincd llard during 
the night;  dried myself by a large fire, and we mere soon 
on tlie march. A part of our route InS- t h r o ~ ~ g h  tlie valley 
or the Sllcnantlonh ; the scenery Tvas splendid intlcctl. At  
about noon we had rcncllctl thc s~unrnit of the 13luc Kitlge 
Mountains and pitched our tcntr ; we started again on Sun- 
day morning, crossing the mountains, and marchccl sc\ cntcen 
and a lialf miles to the town of Aldie ; haltctl liere till four 
o'cloclr on Monday afterrloon, wl~cn we 11ad orders t o  return 
to  Winchester. W e  started on our rcturn a t  snnsct, and 
reached our old camp ground on top of the mountains a t  
three o'clock on Tuesday morning; rested here till ciglit 
o'clock, rvhen we rrsumctl our march and soon reaclletl the 
Shenandoah River ; but the bridge mas partially carried 
away, and we had to wait ncnrly all day for rrpair?. At  
night we crossed over, and had marched but n, short distance 
when me  mct a messenger who hntl been sent to inform ns 
the battle a t  Wincllester was o w r  and me wcrr not wanted, 
so we turned back again and encanlped on the mountains -
crossing it three times. While on the mountains I reccived 
a letter from Frankie and one from Uncle Wasl~ington, assnr-
ing me that, though far away, the soldier boy is conbtnntly 
held in fond renleml~ranee. Tlicsc frcqucnt lettcrs from 
home and dear friends go fAr toward nmtliorating the lrard- 
ships of thc camp and the march. 

We now made easy niarclies, and reached Ccntrcville on 
Friday, R3arch 28th. Halted here for onr hour. 1 can 
assure you that this is a strongly fortified place ; I I~a>onot 
seen anything like i t  before. 

W e  are now encamped on the battle-field of July 18th, 
1861,-a place mcmorablc in history. I nlade a s ~ a r c h  
around the field and officers' barracks for relics ; but the 
place hati been carefully gleaned by those that  came llcrc 
before us, and I only found the inclosed map of the grounds. 
By i t  you will see just where we arc encamped. 

During the week we must have marched about 100 miles; 
but I stood i t  first-rate. To-morrov we go to Manassas 
Junction : beyond tha t  I know nothing about our destination. 

We have first-rate news from Winchester. Jackson was 
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soundly whipped; but i t  was our luck not to have a hand in 
it. Well, I suppose you are glad of it. But we shall yet 
enough of it before the war is over ; i t  has now fhirly begun. 
Don't you hear the thunder all around the skies." 

I hopc 1shall be able to write a nlorc detailed account of 
the past week's proceedings, but cannot tell now. These 
arc stirring tinxcs, and I Iruow not wliat a day rimy bring 
forth ; so I bid you all farewell. 

1'. S. I forgot to mcntion that on our w;ty hither we cap-
turctl ouc prisoncr ; lie was n captain in the rebel army ; we 
brought hiin along with us. 

W e  hat1 quite u srn:irt mom-storm yesterday ; i t  is min- 
ing now. The tr:a\dling for our h g g a g e  train and batteries 
is awful. The cavalry can pick their way a little ; the in- 
fantry take to t l ~ c  fieltls by tlic ruatlsidc at times; so you 
will pcrceivc there cannot be much order in our marching. 

$I,\sassks, VA.,Ap?d 7, 186% 

W e  left Bull Run on i\1ontlay afternoon, 3larch 21st, and 
marcl~cd four miles o>er onc of the worst roads I ever saw, 
arriving here a t  sunset. IIcre we met Sergeant IIowc with 
his forty recruits for our rcgimcnt from Boston ; they had just 
arriled and wcre awaiting our arrival. Sergeant IJowe 
brought rne a letter fro111 Uncle Washington, and also one 
froin home with a gold-piece inclosed. I thank you for i t  ; 
it came very acceptable, as I have not received a cent of 
money from " Uncle Sam " since I joined his numerous 
family of boys. 

Soon aftcr our arrival me made large fires in an old fort, 
to make 11s comfortable till the baggage train arrived, they 
bcing ile1.1~ed by the bad roads. They got along bout nine 
o'clock, when we pitchtxl our tcrits and " turned in." Next 
day, as we could get no straw, me made floors to our tents 
with boartls. Il'ednesday our regiment -all but Co~npany 
A -proccctlctl to Jlrarrenton, a distance of sonic sixteen 
~niles. W c  wcre left here to guard the conlnlissary stores. 
Manassas, the reputed stro~igliold of tho rebels, is not equal 
to niy expectation. In its fortifications it does not conlparo 
with Centreville. There the forts extended nearly round the 
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town; here there are numerous small round forts scattered 
all about. I 11,~ve exam~nctl all of t l~cm,  and do not find 
any indications of there cver having been any guns in them ; 
in one fort I saw two Quaker guns -logs of mood pdintcd 
black. 

r 71his is the most deserted lookin: place t11.1t I ever saw ; 
t l ~ e i eis not a house standinS, nor l)niltlinqs of any kind. 
Thcrc are numerous trenchc\ ant1 tlitelies all a1)out; some 
werc intended for rifle-pit-, I 5uppow. T l ~ c r earc liuntlrcd.; 
of dead horses lying about, fiiling the air with an awful 
stench. There is a railroad lierc ; that is all tlint ltccps thc 
place from sinking into 1 1 t h  insignificance. In  the brief 
time that me h a ~ e  been here thooiantls upon tl~ous;mtis of 
infantry l iaw passed througli the place. On Saturday, 
Captain Porter's Battery arribed. I saw Dm Bannon, Joe 
Yates, Bill Wl~i te ,  Eber Hill, and Johnny Gardner, all 
West Cambridge boys ; Jim lienney I did not see, as he re-
mained to take ellarge of some thinqs that mere left behind. 
They have had an easy time, l j  ing in camp, and seeing no 
activc service. This is the first time thcy have left camp 
to go away any distance since their arrival last fall. The  
Second Battery of Regulars and the E lc~en t l i  New J c r s ~ y  
Battery have passed here. In  addition to the above, 4,000 
cavalry have arrived and departed. Among the number 
was the somewhat famous Maine regiment; thcy appeared 
well. I went among them but could not rccogni~c  a single 
man that I had seen before, however. Tllcy werc from a 
section of the State where 1am a stranger. 

I presume you see in the papers frecpcnt mcntion made 
of the Maine Cavalry and Porter's Battery. Tlicj are said 
to be composed of superior ~ n c n ,  to be ambitious of excel- 
ling in the art of arms, etc. \V~l l ,I confeqs to feeling more 
interest in troops that conle from near iny own home, than 
from a distance, or from a section of country where I an1 an 
entire stranger. Porter's Battery has become very noted 
indeed. I sliall watch their career upon the field with great 
interest, not only because tlwy were encamped for a long 
time near my own happy home, but more particularly from 
the fwt that they have in their ranks about ten of our hardy 
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West Cambridge boys, and their commander is a son of the 
somewhat notctl liotcl Ireepcr in your vicinity. The battery, 
officers and men, look as tlrongli they co~~ l t l  be relied upon I
in the day of'trial, and that t hy  is ncar a t  hand. 

There was a railroad accident below hero last night; two 
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they are piled up in large heaps, fifty or more in a pile. Of 
human gmvrs there are supposed to be more than 3,000 ; in 
some instances bands and feet of buried soldiers may be 
seen above the surface of the ground. 

Yesterday tliere mere a number of visitors to our camp ; 
some cane  from Boston. Colonel TVm. Rayniontl Lee, of' 
the hlassaehusetts Tmcntictli, with his wifi: and daughter, 
were among the number. Colonel Lee is a fine looking 

H e  mas tnlren prisoner a t  Ball's Bluff, and im- 
prisoned at Richmond, you will recollect. I tell you it does 
one's heart good to see such nice folks, and to be spoken 
kindly to by those who can appreciate our situation, sur- 
rounded as we are by the lower class of rebels. The poor 
whites of t!ie South are a grade lower than anything we 
have a t  home, and are only fit for the miserable station they 
fill here. Colonel Lee's party offered, in the kindest plan- 
ner, to deliver, personally, any letters the  boys might wish 
to send honie ; I regretted I had none ready. They picked 
up quite a number of relies among our mess. One of the 
boys gave a rusty rebel bayonet, that we used in the mess for 
a candlestick, to a Mrs. Rigclow of Boston; she offered him 
a gold dollar and insisted upon his taking it. 

Last  week we had a snow-storm; it lasted two or three 
days, rain and snow together ; the snow was two or three 
inches deep. I t  was quite cold. I did not expect such a 
storm a t  this season and in  this latitude ; but i t  is dry and 
pleasant here now, however. 

The boys are quite engaged. in tlieir leisure hours, in 
working up the root of the laurel (taken from the battle- 
field) into rings, crosses, hearts, pipes, ete. I inclose to 
you a ring. W e  have nothing but the common pocket-knife 
to work with, but some of the articles are really quite neat. 

W e  caught a rebel spy in our e m p  last week, disguised 
as  a newspaper vender. Papers were found in his boots that 
convicted him beyond doubt, and he was hanged up by the 
neck, with very little ceremony. 



Of 
; in Wai?~:~~,s.rc~x,Tuxcr~ox,Va., A p i l  PO. 
. be W e  left Xmiassas last Wednest l ;~~,  tlie IGth, and came 

b y  r : ~1 within one mile of tllc: c~ncnrnnnierit of our rcgiment rn 
lllp ; a t  this ~llacc. Tlic road is tlie poorest I ever saw ; tlic gmdes 
:, of are heavy ; ~ n d  the ears do not rnalce a liigh rate of speed. 
iter, Tliere arc s e ~ c r a l  engines 11c1,e ~ o l n  tlic \Vorcest,cr, l'rovi- 
king clencc, arid Fitclibarg railrosds ; some of' tlieril look quite 

im. natuml. 
does \\'e linvc quit,c a pleasant cxup  ground; tlic water is 
]Iten near l ~ j ,  but it is s ; d  to bc unwliolesomc. Tliere are seven 
bur. or eight tli&rcr~t canlps in view, embracing 7,000 or 8,000 
poor ~iieri. 'rlic b ; ~ n t l ~  are playing and tlrurns beating most :dl 

lye o f ' t l~c  tiuic, and cvcrytlii~ig lias a very lively air. \ITc have 
lllq a morning (11-ill, : ~ n d  in the afternoon we have battalioil drill 
Inan- and dress parade. 
ivish Last wcelr a force of &oat 3,000 men wcrc sent over to 

the Ila11p~l1nn1iocl; on a rccounoissnncc. They fell in with the 
rsbcl 1)icl;et.s ttnd drove tlicl~i in, but soon cncountcretl 3 

ri~bcl army strorigly fiwtifictl, who opened on our men with 
Iieavy gulls ; our ariny liol being prei~aretl for such a rccep-
tion w t i ~ x d  i l l  gootl order. No lives were lost on our side. 

I'lexse tell Georgy that one of our boys has got n tnuie 
gr:Ly scluirrcl ; lie is a, very pretty little fellow and 21s lively 
as a. cricket ; he is perfectly tame, tllougli he llns liati him but 
two wcelts; 11c is now sitting 113' lily side iiibi~litig a piece 
of' liard bread. I am going to try to catcli one. I don't like 
to be witlrout a pct of sonic kind. 

l'TVe were paid off yesterday ; but Uncle S;un " took a11 
my mnges but twenty clollars to p;ry fbr lily unifor~ii. I mill 
irlclose half of' that in this letter, wliicli you will please take 

\\-;~lter 11. Jutlsori is dew1 ; lie liatl becn ill for some time 
past. T i w e  mere four d c ; ~ t l ~ s  iiwn natural causes in the 
111011t!i or Xarcli ; tlicrc: arc abo~it  fbrt,y on the sick list. 

l~nrewcll. W-inirrcx. 
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XT. 

A l a x ~ s s ~ s.Tusc:rrox, V,\., A l ~ i d 2 7 ,lRF2. 

Dltal: FATIIRR,-I ree(~ivet1 yo~w letter of the 20th in- 
st;uit to-day ; also a letter f'1-om Engene, and a letter and 
p p c r  fi-om Uncle \VarIii~rgton. I an1 glad to l i c i ~  that you 
are all well, and mill again repcat my thanks to all tliose 
who l~oltl me in rer~ienlbr:nicc~, ~nariifcstctl by these letters, 
ant1 in other ways. I t  docs go fir, I curl assure you, in Ics- 
scning the toils of this varied l i k  of' t l ~ e  soldier. I Iiavc no 
ncws to write, all being quiet hcre ; the main body of our 
army, more directly ~inticr t l ~ c  cornmnnd of General IhnBs, 
are several miles in advtmce of' \Varrcnton. Our boys tiis- 
like our Briplier-general very rnucli, and as the Twelfth 
and Sixteenth Indiana reginlents are twelve rnontlis' men, 
and tlieir time is out on tlie first of May, when they go home 
me are in hopes of being transferred to some other brigade, 
and thereby coming under another general -one that is 
not quite so nluch disposed to sliun danger as our present 
commander. 

1)yer (Eugene's friend) has got a master's mate's berth 
in the navy ; his tliscl~arge from the army 11as been received, 
so we shall lose hiin f i ~ m  our mess. Dyer had been a t  sea 
more than six years before entering the army one year since. 
I shall send my heavy winter blanket by him to Alcxantlria, 
where he mill put it in Atlarns's ICxpress, for Boston. 1have 
bonght a lighter one for $2.75, more snitable for tlie cori~ing 
season ; and it will be less cunibersoine while on tlie inarch, 
a very important consideralion as me ntlvar~ce to the South. 

The pocket-knife in Eugene's let,ter came safe ; it is a nice 
one. Since I lost my old cne I have been put to inrlch in- 
convenience, fbr a Yankee witl~out a knife is but half :L Ynn-
kee : so it seenled to me. 

Our chaplain has bcen to Cincinnati on business ant1 1x1s 
just returned ; so after dress parade this afternoon we hat1 
religious services. 

\Vllilc we were at  Manassas one of Frank Leslie's artists 
was in our camp fbur or five days and took several sl iet~hcs -



one of the old fort where we mere statiouctl. I was stand-
ing. with two or tllrcc otllers, on the parapet, to t l ~ e  right 
of where the artist is sc.;rted. I t  is qnitc n good picture of' 
the p l x c  ; ou will find it in the papcr OF the 12th initant. 

It 1~1s got t o  be quite tlnrlc, antl as it i5 not time to light 
the Incss (nntllc, I will lay by my papcr fhr the present. 
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teentll. I Iiavo not heard wlletlit:r they have been requested 
to stay longer. 

Tlic soldier is dlowecl $40 a year for clothing. Tile Goy- 
ernnwnt furlrisllcs tlic :~rticles a t  tllc following prices, namely, 
overcoats, $7.20; dm-coa t s ,  nc;~rly $ i ; blouse, $2.15; 
pants, 3.03 ; drriwers, 50 cents ; sllocs, 61.95. Payment for 
thesc things is tictluctctl f iw i  t h Grsl six months' wages, 
and then all made riglit at the cntl of the year. 

You can send nie a Boston paper occasionally, if' you 
please ; it scems goo11 to get a paper from homc, tllougli the 
news is anticipatctl by the naltiinore papers, which come to 
camp quite regularly. 

I must draw to a close ; I an1 so sleepy. I was on guard 
duty last night ; so farewell. 

CATI.I~:TT'S VA., Xq 12, 1862.STATION, 
DEARFATIIBR,Company A has been stationed at this -

place sirice I wrote you last; it is on the Alexandria arid 
Orange Itailroad. 

I see by the papers that the Maine Fifth and Porter's Bat- 
tery were in tlic battle a t  West Point, Va., and did good 
service. You mill recollect that I saw these troops when I 
was at  Manassas. 

I hear that young Dunn, the only boy in tlie Tliirteenth 
from West Cambridge, besides myself, is (lead; he was ill 
some t h e .  I also learn that Andrew Kenny, also from 
West Cambridge, was killed a t  the battle of Williamsburg. 

W e  are under marcliing orders, and shall probably start 
for tlie ltappaliannoclc to-day ;wc expect to join McDowell's 
forces. W e  have a new biigadier-general by the name of 
Ilartsuff. The story is that Ile pctitioncd the War Depart- 
ment to be put into active service. Whether that is s~ or 
not, I do not know, but one thing sure, wc are going to 
move. 

Captain Fox lins not rejoined our company j e t ;  Ile has 
been absent four months. 

The two Indiana regiments tllat have been brigaded 
with us for sornc montlis, having served out their time, haw 
gone home. Farewell. WalumN. 
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XIT. 

FALHOUTII,VA.,May 18, 1862. 

Dean FATIIER,-W e  left our camp a t  Catlett's Station 
last Monday afternoon, and marched about six miles and 
camped for the night. W e  pitched our tents, but as it was 
very warm four of us preferred slceping outside; we fixcd 
our rubber blankets so as to keep the dew off, and turnctl 
in. W e  took up the Iine of march at  about six o'clock the 
next niorning, and at  four o'clock r. M. we Iiad made seven- 
teen miles. I tell you it mas terrible hot ;  s c v ~ r a l  of the men 
were sunstruck, and four l~orscs tlied on tlic road. 

Ont of the tlirce rc$tnent~ of infmtry in our brigade. I 
don't think more tllan fonr hundred men came in. 1never 
saw so many f2 l  o i ~ t  bcfore; some t l~rew away their blank- 
ets, overcoats, rations, ctc. However, by midnight nearly 
all the stmgglcrq carno in. When the teams arrived we 
pitcl~ecl our tent.; and prepared onr supper; after this I went 
to a brook near by and took a bath ; this, will1 a good night's 
rest, made me all right. 

W c  started : ~ t  seven o'cloclc the next morninS and 
marchctl to Falmouth, sevcn miles. Jt raincd a l m t  all the 
t imc;  but this was not so bntl ny the burning sun of t l ~ e  
previons day. On a r r iv in~  a t  Fdmoutli we foimtl no con-
vcnient camping ground, so wc 1iad to proceed about two 
milei; f i~rthcr bcfore n e  conltl Le accwmmoddtccl in this 
respect; then we hat1 to stand al~out two hours in a tlrcncll- 
ing ?,tin bcforc tlic waqons with our tcnts came up. 011 

tlwir arrival, wit11 the aid of our stovcs, which fbrtnnately 
were not left bchirld, wc rri,~tleourselves ns comfortable as 
the nature of t l ~ e  case mould admit. From tlicse bricf' tle- 
tails you can form some idea of tlic llardsliips of a soldier's 
life. 

W e  are now in Rlcl)owell's Corps ; and 1l ~ ~ r l lthcre is to 
be a new order of things ; he intends tdcing away our tent.; 
and substituting tlic smnllcr oncs, such as the mcn carry on 
their backs. There arc to bc but five wagons to a rcgi-
nlent ; the oficers are to give up their trunks, and we are 
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to he cul- t lo~rn in c ~ c r yway -~ I Y I I I ~ I I It,o a level with the 
regubr nrnry. 

Fredericlisburg is quite a. liugc city, 1 jut@ from it3 ap-
pearance from our c;~mp. 

Thcre arc the rc~nains of' tllrcx burnt britlgcs in ~iem.  
W e  have got the two pontoon britlgcs across now, and there 
is a railroad bridge almost finished. Tlic river is quite vide, 
and (leep enougli for sn~all  steuuc.rs. Three of' us got a 
pass and went down to tllc river fial~ing, did not have rriuch 
luck;  caught a dozen smelts, sonic white perch, etc. 

Two of our brigades arc cnc;u~ipctl 011 tlic opposite side 
of the river ; they lmve liad their picltcts driven in two or 
three tirncs by tlic rebels, who are in considerable force a 
few miles beyond the town. 

I an1 in as good l~caltli as could be wisl~etl. l'lcnse cxcuse 
bad writing, etc., for I am in a very uncomfortable position 
for t l u t  purposc, scated on tlie grouritl with my knee for a 

+ 

Ix C A ~  Va.,B f q  23, 1862.orrosrm I : I ~ ~ ; I I ~ ~ I : I c J ~ ~ I ~ u I ; G ,  

DEARFATIIEII,-I wrote yon fi,om this place a fern clays 
since, antl was not intending to write again so soon ; but 
there are indications that \re arc to malie a forward nmre-
ment soon, and I may not have anot,llcr opportunity of writ- 
ing. T l ~ cweatlier is very warm ; we have a marching drill 
of two hours in the morning and two hours in the afternoon, 
in heavy niarching ortlcr. \Ve malcc about tcn ndes  a day. 
Our general says it is to malrc us tough ; but we think we 
are tough cnougli to perform all the rrccessary labor that 
ought to be required of us, antl that this extra marelling 
only tends to break us down in body and spirit. 

I have been overliauling rny lcnapsaelc and tlirowiug out 
everything I do not absolutely ncetl. It now weighs eighteen 
pounds, antl to this will be atltlcd im cxtra pair of shoes, 
and a slicltcr tent weigliing five pounrls. They are going 
to takc army our Siblcy tcnts arid substitute what is called 
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a '' ~lieltcr  tent " (or dog-hnts, as tlie boys call them), and 
each rnan will be requircd to carry one on his back ; so that 
the l'lbor heretofore perfornicd 1)y horses nil1 now Lc trans-
ferred to the men. The new tents are but a very poor pro- 

~ies, tcction against the wcatlicr, I ~ u t  3lcDow::ll is iiincll opposetl 
tlierr to a baggage train. 
vide Five or six of our boys have pnt their overcoats into a 
:ot a box, lrline with thc rest, a.nd scnt tlie~n to Boston. JITccan-
lllucll not curry tliern about with us, a~rtl have no place to lcavo 

t  n  l r .  I have cut oil' the tails to my dress-coat and 
made a spencer of it. Coat-tails, Sibley tents, and overcoats 
now conic under the heat1 of lusnrics whicli arc not to be 
indulged in by private eoltlic~s. 

A fclw days since t l ~ c  ~vliole of Gtwitral Ortl's Division 
was rtrvicwcd by Crc'ncd AIc1)o~rcll; it was a grautl aflilir. 
&lcl)oncll is a nol~lc Iooliii~g man, and Sully conlpctcnt to 

this grcat army, n~ui~bcrilig, co~ul i~a~i t l  tlie i ie~spi ip t rs  say, 
60,000men. E i ~ tI don't ki~olv ;mytl~ing aboot the ~rnmlxr  ; 
it is a big army, I cilrl safdy say tliat. I uever liave seen 
anyl,l~irig npproncliing it in magnitude before. 

Sonic tliii~kwc arc about to inovt: on Richmond, to re-
infbrce 3lcClcllnn ; ot l~cw suppose tlierc is an army now 
bcfbre tliat city large orio~igli to criisl~ the rcbeliion as soon 
as tlic word is given. 'rlierc is nillcli speculstion in camp 
abo11t the ~niglily contcsts tlint must incvitahly take phce  
ahout tlicrc (lays ; arutl thcrc is much going on in O I I ~ini-
nietii:~tc prcsencc that ]catis me to supposc that we ;ire not 
to be itllc spcct,ators in this tcrriblc conflict of' arms. 13nt 
here conics an order for us to strike our big tents ; it is tlic 
last me s1i:~ll sce of' t l ie~n 1suppose. So I bid you all fBre- 
well. W m ~ t e s .  

oui 
Fi:oxr ROYAL, Va., June 6, 1862. 

.eer 
-I)r.:.ur FL\~rlrr~:n,I reccivctl yoin.s of May 'L4tli and

oe?, 
28111 this 111orriing. 1 linvc not written f i~r  two w c ~ k s  for 

JII IE  
r e awl s  that will be obvious before yon firiisl~ reading this 

llci letter. 



W e  left our camp opposite Fredericltsbnrg on Snnday 
afternoon, May 25t11, a t  about five o'clock, and about mid- 
night reached Aquia Creek, nearly thirteen miles distant; 
a part of the road was of the roughest kind. Thc ncxt 
morning I went over the (lesertcd batteries there ; they 
were in a very commanding position. After some rlrlay 
we wcnt on board the stcamcr , T o h  fi~.ookr,antl canle up 
to Alexandria. Part  of our brigade took passage in the 
Vandrrbilt, but she got aground antl did not arrive till the 
(lay after we did. W e  remained on board tlie boat that 
night, and a t  day-break startccl for the cars that mere to 
take us to Manassas ; we p~sset l  the l L  3.Zdrshall IIouse," where 
Colonel Ellsworth was n~urtlcred, but did not have a chance 
to enter it. W e  left in the cars bctwecn seven and eight 
o'clock, and did not rcac.11 Manassas till the middle of the 
afc~rr~oon,only twenty-seven rides ; so jou will perceive 
that  this is not a fmt road. Manassas l ~ a s  greatly improved 
in appearance since we left there a few veeks since. W e  re- 
mained there two nigl~ts, then marched to Thorouglifi~re Gap, 
distant fifteen miles, and encamped for the night; started 
ncxt morning and ~narclled about tlie same distance, to 
within about three miles of Piedmont ; next morning 
marclietl to Piedmont; here we left our ltnapsaclrs, taking 
only one rubber blanket and three days' rations; this day 
we n~archecl about twenty-three miles, over a very bad road, 
and the last four or five miles mas in a most violent t l~undcr 
storm. I t  is about five miles t11rong11 3Ianassas Gap, and 
the scenery is exceedingly grand. I tell you that wl~cn we 
halted there was a gloomy prospect for a night's sleep : i t  
was mining like sixtics as we filed into a grove of pines, 
and dark as Egypt. W e  soon rnadc a rousing fir?, and 
after taking a drink of coffce felt much better. W e  then 
sheltered ourselves in the best way we could with our rub-
ber blankets and got a little sleep. W e  here met General 
Ricket's Brigade, General Durgce's Brigade, and General 
Shields's Division -quite a formidable army, the various bat- 
teries numbering nearly one hundred guns. Sunday noon, 
June  Ist, we all took up the line of march, but only re- 
mained together for a few miles. General Sfiields, with his 



dir.ision, vent across the country in a mesterly dircctiou to 
intercept Jacltson, wlio mas sl~pposetl to l ~ cretreating Illat 
way. l'art, of' our forms c~lcn~n!)cd on the banks of tlie 
Slima~ldoal~.On the nest  t hy  we cro~scd tlic river and 
wcut about, five miles on the r i d i w d ,  when i t  coiiiriicriced 
rainin;, arid we halted for the i~iglit. I took i i  rnilroad 
~lecpcr  ant1 1:ty on that, tlirowing nly rubber blanliet over 
me. I 1i:ul a. cold and wet t i ~ n c  of it, as it rained all night. 
Tllc next d:sy me wcnL abont t h e e  n~ilcs and camped again. 
Four of' us niadc a little sllnnty and slcpt quite comfbrtablc : 
fortunately i t  was on rihing ground, fbr wlicn we turned out 
in the morning we found the watcr over shoes all over the 
carup ground. Tile storm continued and the river v a s  
rising fkst, causing fears that the bridge might be c:~rried 
:way, which would cut us off' fron~ our supplies. Although 
the rain was filling in torrents, t l~ey  started some of us ofT 
on the railroatl trade, arid even here tlie water was over 
sliocs ; but tliosc that rnarclletl with tlie b a g p g c  train were 
plastered all over with niud ; the boys said that t l ~ e  mud in 
some places was alrnost knee deep. I noticed one small 
house on the bank of the river wlicre the water was sevoral 
feet above the first floor; it was probably soon after carriccl 
away. 

Ir; was fortunate we hurried on as we did, for we liad 
only fairly got a11 over, b a g p g c  train and all, when the 
bridge went down stream. There were two bridges carried 
away a t  this place. 

Wlicn I left Palniouth I vveighccl all that  I had to carry 
on the march, which was forty-three pounds. This weight, on 
a marc11 of eighteen miles in a day, rather drags a body 
down. 

Front lloyal is a pleasant place. I t  was here, you will 
h o w ,  that tlie Second &Iarylaud regiment was cut up and 
nearly all captured by the rebels, about two weeks since. 
There are about 170 rebel prisoners hcrc now. I saw some 
of the rebel oiliccrs out on parole yesterday ; they lmd on 
quite ~~antlsonic unifhrms. 

W c  got our Irunpswks yestertl,zy, and 1 have embraced 
the first opportunity of writing that  ofrered after getting my 

3 
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writing materials. I sav  our inajor sittinq on the gromd 
vi th  his cap on his knec, writing ; this v a s  the best accom- 
inoiintiori furnished to a inajor by o1r camp. h private 
mould not cxpcct to fkrc any better; still, it is n very awk- 
ward position to scribble a letter in. 

Captain Fox got hack to his company last night ; he has 
been absent fbur months. 

I
I 

Doring the last eleven days of hardship and scant fare I 
have lost nearly nine pounds in weight. This is thc kind 
of training to take the flcsll off, and will enable us to stand 
the intense heat of this clinlatc t h t  mill soon bc 11pon us, 
as I think the rainy season is about over. &Ig llealth is 
good -never felt better. 

Thcrc have been two dcatlis in the regiment since I wrote 
last, namely, Albert A .  Ricc and E. Winslow. 

IYc do not expect to rcrnain liere long, but are hcltl in 
readiness to ~ n a r c l ~  a t  an  hour's notice ; in clcvcn days we 
w x e  encamped in ten different places -all but the camps. 

Please direct letters as heretofore. WARREX. 
P. X.-I have just heard that John F. I~uller, of Free- 

dom, Maine, and Charles 13. Cushing, both of our regiment, 
were drowned while crossing the river in a small sltift' to- 
day. 

--+-

XV. 

M Y .  DICAILFATIIER,-I received two letters from home last 
Thursday, also one from Uncle Washington ; for these re. 
peated favors you will please thank him. I also received 
two Boston papers and a copy of the "Bridgton Reporter." 

W c  still occupy t21c same camping ground as when I last 
wrote. When wc change we are in hopes of going back to 
General Banks's Corps. Our colonel has been to see him 
upon the subject ; and lie returned last night and said it 
was "all right." I tell you the boys will bc mighty glad to 
get away from Mcl)owell's command: a few more such 
marches as I wrote you about in my last would entirely use 



in lily h s f ,  lct,ter tile fxtig11c :rntl exposure. I i t lc~rlio~~etl  
that two ui' o w  boys wcrc tlrownctl; tliny I~clorlgc,tl to  the 
l'ionccr Corps, and got left l)cllind wIicn onr I)Y~!;:I(~c CI.OSSC~I 
tlio rii-cr, antL t h y  tried to cross ovcr in a s111:dlbent wllic11 
got t ~ ~ r l ~ t v l  over, and :LS tliey hat1 t1ic:ir equip~ilents on they 
went tlowi ant1 did not rise q p i n  ; tlierc WLS i menll)cr of 
the T ~ v c l i ~ l ~  Regiinent drolr-~retl ; t t  the same time. \\'c arc 
still in Gcncrd  IIartsuPs 151.i31tle. 

Wltcii the Tliirtecntli left lhstoii, clcvcn lnonths since, 
they ntllnbcred 1,011 men; I I O W  wt: 1i:~vt; not niore tli;~n GOO 
fighting 1ne11, -a great ~iiniiy :UC s i ~ k ,some ]lave IICCIL tlis-
chargetl, but few llavc becn liillctl in the slrirn~islies that  
we hare hat1 with tlic rebe!:;. At tliis rate, lio~v many orig- 
inal nicliil~crs of the Thirteontl~ mill return lionlc when our 
three years arc up  ? I t  must be npparcnt to every one, I 
think, tlmt mc have bccn in t , ! ~  Iiaucls of incompetent gcn- 
erals. 

Aillong the many rsccllcnt yoai~g Inen in tllc rt:gin~ent, I 
have bccomc mort: particnlarly intt~~.estccl in Cliarley A. Drew. 
W e  h n ~ e  n~essecl togctlier for a lorig t in~c,  and I like him very 
inucli. I soeali of' liini now, 1,rc;~use if' any accidciit or &as- 
ter slloulrl 1)efdl rile lie mill write to you, and you 111,iy put 
confitlcncc in what he may say in rcgarcl to my situation, etc. 

Sonie of' our boys mere aisross the river yesterday, a d  f'cll 
in with some of the 3Iaine Tenth boys ; one inquired of our 
boys if' they had a member named Warren 11. Free~nan,and 
on being answerccl in the affirmative, they were requested to 
bring a note to me. I t  was fiiorn John Webb, saying that  
they were all well, and inviting me to come 01 er and see 
them ; they are encarnped about tllrcc miles from Front 
Roy:d. If  I can get a pars I sllall go to seo the Britlgton 
boys. 

I untlerstand that Gweral h n l t s  is to have command of 
a large force -sufficient to control the whole valley of the 
Shcr,nndoah; and that he has said that after the aff<~ir a t  
Richmond is settled the most active oi7cr~tiorl of tllc war 



sonablc, :rs tllc rebcls depend niainly on this section of' the 
State ibr t l~c i r  supplies. 

Solnc oS our oficers express the opinion tlint, lct the im- 
pending b ~ t t l c  at  Iticlimond termi~mtc as it may, t h y  see 
no intlicntion of the war being over at  pre,cnt, but r<~ the r  
that ac.arc now fairly in tlie niidst of' it. 

Piisoocrs are being brought in every ihj ,  and they are 
allnost daily sent away; the officers arc well dressed, but 
the privates are dilapidated spcci~nens of' l~un~anity.  

Plcaw eseuse the writing: I am now scntctl in the woods, 
and the ants, and othcr insects tlint I know not the names 
of, liave half' catcn me up. It is also just beginning to rain, 
a i d  1 niust close in a hurry. I am as  well, tliat is, as you 
might expect, uilder the circumstances. WAI~IWN. 

XVI. 

DEARFATHER,-IIere we are back a t  old Mnnassas 
again ; this makes the  tliird time we have been here. W e  
are encamped about two miles from the eJ~~nction,  mitli wood 
and matcr llandy ; the place has l c r y  inuc.11 iniprovctl. since 
we werc first hcre. There is a Governn~cnt Ihke ry  in oper- 
ation ; you csnn purchase a loaf of bread for five c ~ n t s ,  -
quite as ciieap as you can buy bread in Boston. 

I rcceived your letter of thc 15th last Friday. You draw 
my attention to letters and staten~cnts frorn meinbers of our 
regiment, printed in the Journal " and inquiring if' they are 
correct ? They are not strictly correct; there is much 
exaggeration in some of these I lcno~v. We lmve enough to 
cat  ol' wl~olcsome food, besides good coffee and sugar ; but 
when on a forced march, and two or thrcc days' rations are 
serveit out at  the same time, Inen will sonictimes come short 
on account of thcir improvidence in the care of their rations, 
or perh:~ps eating up or wasting in two d,lys what has been 
served out for three days. In my last lettcr I spoke of our 
scant fare during a forced march of eleverl days. But this 



could not be guarded agninst on acco~mt of severe qtornls, 
rcndeiing t l ~ r  roatls :~lniost inipnssable for bngqnqc tr:rins. 
Wlixt nc' conil)l,~in of was that TW were compelled to nialre 
the ~n,rrcll at  all in  such wc,lther. 

W e  lest Front 1toj:~l  on the '7th of June  by mil, on plat- 
form e irs. Tlic riclc, if it liad not been very (lust!, mould 
have 1 7 ~ ~ 1 1plenwnt. 1 thinlz the army 1x1s all left there. 
Shicltls's I h i i i o n  camc in J eitertlny ; wc arc now 20,000 
strong. I suppow me are to be lield here as n rcc;cvvc,, this 
being a centr,~l point, ant1 troops can be sent off as reinforce- 
ments by rnil in several clilwtions. 

John Webb. .ivitl~ the leader of their band, cnnic across t l l ~  
river to see mc last Mont1,ly. Of course I was gl:~tl to see 
them ; Jolin and his brotlier nre well. I Ic  said there mas 
no truth in the story about tlicir losing tllcir instnuncnts 
whcn pursued by the rebels a few weelis since. 

Those ring5 that T sent lioinc, you will diipoqe of as you 
plc:~se. I wronql~t t l~em ont with my pocket-lznife ; tl~ongh 
you wcni to tlortht niy ability to (lo it. T h y  are chicfly val- 
uable from tlic h r t  that they were wrought from the root of 
the gorgeous Ixnrel, taken from the battle-field of 1%1111 Itun. 
The l a u ~ c l  is found growing by most all the streams here ; it 
has a bea11tif~11 wliite, bell-formed blosson~ 

J u n e  20. -W e  arc still a t  hlanassas -faring very well, 
as we llnvc been paid 0% m d  can buy pies, calze, eggs, 
cheese, rtc., of the sutler. We have two drills a day,-- bat-
talion drill in the morning, brigade drill in tlic aftcri~oon ; we 
do not h ~ v e  inucl~ idle time. W e  are now in the " Army 
of Virginia," under General Pope. 1 am glatl lie is over 
~IeDomel l ;I do not think he was tllc right kind of man to 
have so important a position as he held, but I may be mis- 
taken ; we are still under Iiiin, bnt he  does not have so much 
power as formerly. 

I see by tk e papers that cousin George Brown's rcgirnent 
has been in n severe battle; I was glad not to see his namc 
on thc liyt of ltilletl and wountlccl 

We had a sn~ar t  shower here one day last week ; our tent 
did not leak iuuch from ;~bovc, b ~ l t  a strc:un t l~ rec  inches 
(1ecl1 ant1 tlic whole width of the tent came tlirough it. I had 



to prop lily knapsack aall other things up on a stick to keep 
tlie~n fixmi being swept away. After the sliowcr we started 
oil' aftcr mils, then riiatic a l : q e  lire to dry our I)l;mlic~ls, ~ t c .  
I tell you we slept bully that ni,clit ; i t  mas the solic>?t bed 
wc liavc 1i;r t l  for a loug tinlc. JVc sank into tlrc 111ntl about 
t ~ v o  inclrcs, but our rubber blankets kept nlucli o i  the tlalilp- 
ness orit. 

On a n~arch,  in a rain-storm, me pin our rulhcr 1)lankets 
over our slioulclcrs, letting tbeiu fall below thc knee.: ; this 
;~fToi~lsconsiclerablc protection from the weathc~. JYlicn me 
halt fbr tlie night, if tlierc is a rail fence in sight, you ought 
to see a reginlent of boys brcalc for i t  ; i t  taltcs just five niin- 
utcs to level llalf a mile of Virginia rail fence. Soltliurs look 
upon tlre~n as a perfect godsend; besides using tlicln to  
cook our suppers, when tlie ground is wet, v e  can lay upon 
them, or makc a little fiwne-~vorlr and throw our blankets 
over them to protect us from tlie weather, ctc. 

But l x rc  comes a rumor that we are to #pack up immedi- 
ately mtl start for Riclimond to reinforce AlcClellan. If this 
prows correct, I may not bc able to write agnin so soon as 
usual, PO 1bid you all farewell. TVA~(I<EN. 

XCII. 

W , ~ r t m n ~ o s ,VA.,  Jul?/ 5,15G2. 

-IDrnn F ~ ~ r r ~ c n ,received your Bind letter Sunday, 
also one from Uncle Washington and one fi-om Louisc. For 
these Lrvors J ou will plrasc tllank tllem for inc ; it is the 
only return a poor soldier boy can offer. The lcttcw mere 
brought from Alexandria by our quarterinaster, J. C. 
S~nitli. Ihgenc will remember hi111 ; Ire was bow o,wsinan a t  
several of tlic regattas on Cliarles River. 

I rccciveil tlrc two boxes tlic night before the Fourth, 
just in tlic nick of time. I an1 very inucll obliged ; the 
things could not be better selected, or a n j  nicer. 

JVc left filarlassas the ~ i~o rn ingof' the Foartli, and 
marched ovcr the same railroad we rode ovcr on the 17th of 



June ; it was terrible hot antl we only made twelve milcs. 
Re:icl~ing Ti 'an~nton l'ikc, we c~ncanipctl here for the night. 
O n  tlrc nc3xt tlny niarchctl to 'ivitlli~l lialf a niilc of' this pl;ice, 
wl~cilwe 11alte11 and fbrrnctl o w  c;~111p. I got my boxes car- 
ried in tlic I)agfi:~gc train ; so I hat1 tlleni wlicu I got Iicrc. 
I t  has been nwful hot for the past tliree or four days ; 1 
never cxl~ericriccd a n y t l h g  like it before ; its effect is very 
dep~ss ing .  

Recently wliilt on picket guard, during the stillness of 
midnight, and being seated on :L rail fence in tlic nlitlst of a 
cornfield, I heard a slight rnstlc anicng the leavcs, and on 
t ~ ~ r n i n gmy head in the direction S'um n l~encc  the sound 
came, I perceiveti a sligl~t: moverneut among the cornstalks, 
and M t  quite sure tlmt sonle object niust he apl)roaclring ; 
the firsl imp~llsc was tint i t  might, be a cowartlly rebel 
creeping up, rille ill hautl, to pick off' his man. And tlioagll 
usually insensible to fe:rr, still I will admit that I felt the 
cold chills, and :L sli;;hk pcrspirntion con~ing on ; but I did 
not leave my scat, only Irrongl~t illy rifle to t,he ':n~alre 
r edy , "  and in x nlomcnt after a great black dog qpraag 
over the fence quite n c x  ~ n c ,  antl went on Iris way regard- 
less of lily presence. I congratul,~tctl ni)self in t11:lt I did 
not blaze away a t  this imaginary danger and thereby alarni 
t11c wliole cnmp, as is often done by the raw recruit mhen 
there is much less cansc. 

7 7l hc rc  are immense quantities of blackberries in the 
ncigllborlinod of our cam!), just in their priliic, being dead 
ripe. I can pick four cluarts, and not be abscnt from my tent 
one hour. The I~oys in the tent just back of niine have come 
in with their dippers and a large bncket fidl. T l~c rc  arc 
also l1dead loads " of nice cllcrries that can be hail for the 
~iclring. Onr :mny grub is quite forsaken for these berries ; 
in f k t  we about live on tliem; we lnake sauce of thcm ; 
and the blackberry juice .with sugm and water is a very 
pleasant and mholcson~e drink. I have not been to the 
town yet, but they say it is quite a I~eantif~ilplace, :ml  not 
quite so strong scccs~ion as sonic placcs we lmvc ~isiterl. 
What me were sent lierc for I do not know. nor liow long we 
are to remain. I I l a ~ enot one word of' ncws': and :rs tlicrc 



is n reporter fbr tlic "Joiirnal " lierc, and you have that 
1 x 1 1 ~ ~every (la)., 1will refi!r yon to its colunms for nlatters 
of general interest. 

J~rly15. -I liavc not received :t lcttcr from 11omc this 
week, but liave got two pnpcrs. I!cxto~i p:1pers arc rntlicr 
old when they reach us ; we can get tlic: Phi1atlcll)llia 
p p r s  on the same day they are printed. Everytl~ing re- 
mailis about the sanle as wllen I w.;.otc last meek, -Lot days, 
ant1 plenty of tliem. There is not near so i i l~icl~ sickiiess in 
our regiment as t l~ere  as a ruontll since, -this ripe fruit is 
just the tlling for the boys. The hlac1;l)crries are very 
abundant. I am sitting on the bank of the stream where 
we batlie, about half a niilc Sroni canlp ; and, honestly, 
there has been over two 1)usliels of berries carried by since 
I cloiilnicnced writing; no boy has less than eight cr ten 
qdarts. 

The IIaine Tenth Regiment arc encamped about three 
n~ilcs froin us. I intended to Iiave got n pass and made a 
visit to Captain Bailey and the TITebb boys to-day ; but it 
is so hot that I tliougl~tI mould put it off' till to-morrow. 

JVhat our destination is I do not know. W e  are now 
about 100 miles h n i  Uicl~ii~ontl ; and I suppos- (l we were 
to reinforce RicClellan or attack the city in the rear. We 
are not to bc idle ninny days longer, I think. 

I must close now and Iiurry back to cainp, as there is a 
tl~untlcr shower coming np. 

I am as me11 as usual. Please give niy love to all who 
may inquire in regard to me. WA~LRIW. 

XVIII. 

WAI:I:&XTOS,VA.,Jzdy 20, 186% 

DEARFATIIIIIL, rcecived yo~irs of t l ~ c  13th last Fri- -I 
day, also tlte " Tmvcllcr " and if13ridgton lieporter." 
have lent the " lkpor ter  " to a boy in our conipany that 
hails froui Uritlgton Contm ; liis nanic is Dorlnan; lie is 
well acquainted with all our relations there. EIc used to 

I 
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lire on t l r  rontl i'rom the liead of the 1)ond to thr  Centre, 
iu the IIOLIW just Iwfore you enter the town, wit11 tlie faricy 
work ~'(~liiitl tlic E:LVCS. 

Genc:~,:d Ihnlis  came to see us last Tl~urstlny night. I tell 
you \PC gave 11iili a rousing rcccl,tion ; the boys in onr 
regirncwl ;dl 1)lacctl ligl~teti c:mtllcs on tlicir bayonets -re-
mint l i~~gone of the torch-light 1)rocessions of 1860. The 
p c r : x l  tnntle us  a short ant1 vcry good spccch, saying he 
was '( pront1 to h v e  the old hig;xdc rvitli him agaill.'' AS 
he rotlc of' 11e said, L L  Good-by, Inen ; I liolx you will rcrnem- 
I)cr this night." I Ic  looked mdl ; 11e wore an overcoat and 
fatigue c:tp. 

Thcrc :we four regiments of infantry in our brigade : the 
Elevent11 l'cui~s[)-lvania, Nint.11 New York, and Twelfth and 
Tliirtccntll Mn.ssaclrusetts ; three batteries, and a squatlron of 
cavalry. Thc Twelfth Massaelinsetts. you arc aware, is com- 
manded by Colond Fletcher T\'cbster, only surviving son of 
the dccc:tscil 1):xniel. M:~rc l~  the quiet this force t l~ roug l~  
village of I<i.itlgton Centre, cstcntling, as it would, twice 
over itr lengtli or breadth, ant1 it woul11 create quite a sen- 
sation ; but here we are abso~,betl in tlie many tllousa~lds 
around us and are but an  insignificant afhir. 

Tlic Alaine Tenth have movcd off without my having a 
chance to  visit the Webb boys. I am n~ucll clisappointed, 
but I conld not get a pass. For the same reason I have not 
visited the town of Warrenton yet. Those that have been 
there u y  it is a vcry pretty p l x e  ; thcre are many wealthy 
people tllcre, :tnd it is strong sccmsion. This town and itn- 
mediate ~iciriity, although numbering but a, few thousand in-
llahitanis, has sent 700 men to  the rebel army. That is the 
way tlicy turn ont soldiers here. Conscription is the order , 
of tlic c l ~ y  in all tlie rebel States ; i ~ n d  the North must make 
up to :L a i~~i i la rsystem, or the rebellion mill ncvcr be put 
down. 'I'l~erc are no young antl able-bodied men to be seen 
n n y w l ~ ~ ~ cnow, nothing but old Inen and .very young boys -
antl lint kw of thcrn are seen about our lines. 

Yon SAY tlmt volunteerin; ratller dmgs in West Cam-
bridge, nolnithstantling a bounty of 8125 is offered by tlie 
town to each man ml~o will enlist. I t  ougl~t not to  be so. 
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W e  need reinforcenlcilts now. Will not tlie brave sons of 
the fiec North come to our rescuc P Yon say Janles Fred. 
Clark was t l ~ c  first to placc his nune  on the roll. Well, 
there is hope of West Cambriilge yet, for he  is the last Inan 
in town t l ~ tI should expect to scc fbrcinost on such an 
occasion. I shall be glad to see liiin out here. 

The hlnclrberries hoId out yet, and the healtll of the 
regiment is very good. 

We mere paid off yesterday. Inclosed I send fifteen clol- 
lers, wllicll you will please take care of for me. I am as well 
as usual. Good-l~y. lIT~u<ILEN. 

XIX.  

T ~ A R ~ ~ E N T O N ,  29, 1862.VA.,Ju~?J 
DEARFATIIER,-I received two letters from you last 

week, and yesterday two papers, for all whicll, of course, I 
am greatly obliged. I had seen the " Rcporter " before 
yours arrived ; Dorman lent me his copy. Uncle Chad's 
matter-of-fact letter was entertaining ; his '$ dotting8 down " 
quite original; and I doubt not his fellow passengers must 
have been well entertained by his quaint remarlrs during 
the protracted journey, and while the iron horse was being 

refed." 
W e  left Warrenton on tlie 22d of July, and marched 

eight miles, when we encamped on a hill ; on tlie 27th me 
moved about half a mile and encamped again. W e  arc now 
very pleasantly situated, water handy, and there is a stream 
where we bathe, within about a quarter of a mile of our 
camp. 

In  reply to your inquiries, and for the information of the 
numerous young inen about entering tlle army, I will briefly 
describe our mode of life and duties for one d a y ;  ;tnd will 
begin with our tents - L L  shelter tents," I believe, is the 
proper name -1mown in the army as " dog-huts." They are 
made of thick cotton cloth, about five feet sqnarc, and fit 
together by buttons and button-liolcs. Each man is :~llomed 
one piece - a  tent. Two pieces will weigh five pounds. 
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They are ririsccl fr,on~ the gronnd about two fec:l, and you 
cannot sit up in one comfortably. The [loor is n1:itlc of 
polcs resting on crotches two or three iuclics fi.0111 the 
grountl, mt l  mlicn covtrctl with straw, hay, or leave?, nialics 
cpitc n con~fortablc bell. These tents will protct.1 yon fiom 
the clew ant1 light showers, but in a smart rain-storm )-OU 

will "c:rtcli it." At  five clock in the ~norning, at  this 
season of the year, 2~11~1 on ordinary occasions, the dntics of 
the day Ircgin. Tlic 1-er:eiilc ie bent ; the nicn trrrri o:it and 
in donblc ranks f i r  roll-call. This occupies nsl~ort  tiino, a8nd 
sonietiri~cswe turn in again till six o'clock, vlicn tllc lireu7;-
Jhst call is beat, wlicn me nialrc our coffee and eat our liard 
brcatl. O n c ~or twieo a week we get stemctl 1)eans, the best, 
dish we have. L i d 1  call sounds at  seven o'clock, ant1 a fev  
mo~ncnts after, tlrc S Z L ~ ~ C O I L ' Scall, when t,lie sick, mlio are 
able to go out, are conductetl to the hospital. Eight o'clock 
we havc p c v t l  call; it talres about half an hour to get  
tlirough girartl-mounting ; at half-past eight the w x l l  for 
firing drill ; a t  twelve o'clock the tlin12o. call, wlicn we 
mny, or may not, find sometl~ing to eat ; a t  one o'clock 
oidedy call. So~netiincs me have a drill in t,he afttx-noon. 
At sevcn o'clock a call for dress-parade; nine o'clock tattoo 
or roll-call ; and i& halfpast nine t q x ,  or put out those ILghts. 

I t  is one year to-day since our reginlent left Ijoston, and 
eight montlls since I left ; t l~ey have quiclrly sped away. 
You ask if 1could not get a furlough to come home and 
spend a weelr ? I cannot do it. When we were a t  War-
rcnton a boy in our coml)any liad a letter from liomc, say- 
ing that his father was not expected to live but a fern days, 
and de~iring liirn to collie liorne if possible. I Ic  went to the 
generid aiid statccl his case, and aslted for a furlough to go 
home. PIe mas told tlmt lie could not h a l e  one, but a hint 
was given illat hc might be absent for a week, if 11c mould 
run tllc risk of' bring ap1~reliencled as a deserter. So lie got 
a suit ol'citi~cn's clotlles and started off: lie was arrcsted 
in Alc~anili ia,  but nlanagcil to get away from tlic provost 
guard and rc:~clied liis lioine in Boston ; he fonnd his f ~ t h e r  
alive, but lc ry  ill : he has since returned to camp. I have 
no means of knowing tlic number of troops in this army ; 
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but mitliin sight of the spot wlicre I am now writin:; there 
are at  least 10,000 men. 

Is Cam, sgan C C I ~~TEI:, VA., Aicyist 11, IS@% 

I improve this opport~nlity to let you Imnm th lt I am 
alive ant1 well. W e  left Watciloo Tucstlay, Augu\t 9th. 
A t  three o'clock the reveille mas beat, and a t  five t l i ~  march 
b e p n ,  At  four F. &I. we rcached tlic Rappali:~nnork, thir- 
teen milcs, and halted for the night. It mas terrible hot. 
I tllougllt I sliould melt down. And the dust mas almost 
suffocating. Somc of the men fell down in tllc r o d  perfectly 
exhaustctl, and many werc left by the way-side, to  follo~v on 
whcn their strengtl~ would permit. ilfier cooling off, some 
of us took a bath in the river and felt mnch refi-eslletl. Took 
an  early start next morning and marcliccl s c ~ ~ e nmiles, to 
Cull>el)l)cr; passed tlirougll the town and about two miles 
beyond, ~ ~ l i c r e  we encamped. Culpepper is quite w pretty 
place, about as large as Warrenton. On Fritlay me started 
again but halted in the road most all day, where we drew 
rations. Tlle rebel army under Stonewall Jackson, sup-
posed to number 10,000 men, were entrenched on Cedar 
Mountain, about two miles in front of us, and Gcncral 
Banks mas ordered to attack him; and the battle with ar-
tillery was going on. But at  abont four o'clock the in fb t ry  
fight begnn, and was very lieavy for so~ne time ; and as far 
as I can learn, we got tlie worst of it. But then the rebels 
had the advantage in position 2nd number of men. 

A t  about six o'clock we were ordered forward. W e  left 
our knapsacks in a cornfield by the road-side, with two 
men detailed from each eompany to guard tliein. When 
we reached the battle-ground tlie fight mas a l~oa t  ovcr. 
W e  halted in a large open field for about an hour, where we 
werc ordered to advance again. Soon after starting, the 
rebels opened on us with artillery from a battery in the 
woocls. W e  advanced toward tlic moods a sliort tlistancc, 
then filed to the riqlit, and took up tlie double-qnicl; right 
by the bxttcry. W e  received a xollcy of tnu.1wtry a.; we 
went by. but tlic shots were rather mild, for it did not do 
nluch execution. W e  now got a position on tlle side of a 



Iiili, and tlic rcljels sI1c1l~d away a t  us, l ~ ~ r twitllout iliach 
e h t .  Our pnt.r:ll, 1I:rrtsufl; is an old ;utillcry dficcr, 
ant1 has sint,!t powder i1c4xc to-thy. IIe secilicd to uiitler-
stand jrmt how to haiitllc his brigade; for as soon a:: the 
cnciny ~ o tus in mmigo of his guns he knew how to change 
our position fbr one of greater safety. We 11x1 but one 
battery in i,ositioii, :mtl the rebels xvcrc si!cnced after a 
figlit of abont t ~ ~ o  hours. They were so closc nt one time 
that tllc voice of the oificcrs could be hc:rrtl nrliilc giving 
orders. JYIlen we passed tllc rebel battery me w r e  'iritliin 
200 yards of it. J\'c lixd about n dozen killed and wounded 
in our brigntlc. 

I have just come frorii wlicrc tlic rebel l ~ a t ~ e i i c s  were 
stationed. 'l'i:cy left two oXiccrs and seven horscs just 
where they fell. Tlicy arc bringing i11 tlic lcillctl and 
mouriclctl now. T sho111tl judge, from what I 1i:rve ecen, that 
our loss is allout GOO men. The rebels arc on n ~nountain 
about two milts fi.om here. I saw n portion o l  their army 
drawn up in line this morning. V c  are expecting mother 
battle to-(lay or to-morrow. 

As me 1i:~vc letter-writers for tlic press in camp, you will 
get all details of the battle t l ~ ~ o u g h  the newspapers ; and as 
I hear tliein singing out af%er "letters for the innil," I lnust 
draw to :I close. 

I saw tbc Webb boys before the fight conimcncctl, but 
have not licnrd from them since. The  Maine Tenth suf- 
fered severely. 

From your affectionate son, WAI~REN. 

XX. 

T V ~ i r ~ ~ s r o a ,I s  C a m  ~ A I I  VA., At191ut 25, 1862. 

DEARFalrre~t,-You will be perhaps surp~~iscd to learn 
that we arc b : d  here, especially as we arc nntlcr a general 
who lms a l w ~ y s  b w n  aceustonled to  look on tlic backs of 
the rebels ; but here we are encampccl abont five rriilcs from 
the town. JVc left Cedar Mountain soon after the battle, 



and ~u:uclictl ro11nc1 thc F O I I ~ ~ Isit10 of the Itxl!irlan, or 
Robi~ison It iwr,  1sulqnse it sho~~lclbe called. I t  naq x v c n  
or figlit 111i1c>s : tlicrc wcrc graves all along tho rontl where 
the rcbcls hat1 hurictl their tlcatl. 7Vc ren1:~inctl hcrc for a 
day or two, t l~cn  c11:~ngctl cnnip to n level Gcltl about  tliree 
milts to tlrc eastrrartl. IIerc the recruits froill I<oslon joined 
us, Ecltlic C. Itcerl being ainc/ng thcm. W e  rcm:~inc:tl l m c  
one (lag-, t l~cn  struck our camps on the ~liiddlo of tlro aftcr- 
noon ancl formed in line, t l ~ n  stacked nrnis and laitl round 
till c1evc11 o'clocli in the ~iight, ant1 then conlniencetl the 

amarch; ant1 after proceeding a b o ~ ~ tmile we halted and 
lay in t,lre road the rest of tllc night - i t  was too cold to 
sleep. In  the morning we took up tlic line of' ninrcli, pass- 
ing tliroagli Call)cpi)cr and olrcr the ILnppaliannocli Itiver, 
nialring tventy miles, most o f t h e  may in quick time -car-
rying ollr 1tnal)sncl;s tlic wliolc distance ; i t  was very dusty, 
and ga1.e our raw recruits a fbrctnste of what is in store 
for thcn~. 

Ilitcstlciy, Augztst 26. -I co~dd  not finish my letter, as we 
had to ~iiove camps. W e  niarched about tlirce miles in a 
ilortlierly direction and camped for the night ; started back 
this morning, and, on arriving near the spot me left J ester-
day, we changed f h n t  and inarclied back again. I suppose 
the n~o~cr i ient  of the rebels on our front is the cause of this 
countciniarcliing. 

Vl icn  we crossed the Rappaliannock last Tuesday, we 
canlpw'l about a quarter of n mile h n i  tlic river. Wednes-
day 1 saw IIarry and John Webb. They were well, and are 
expecting to go home soon -liave seen ellough of soldiering 
- said they mould try and come out to West Cnnibridge to 
see you. 

Toward night we paclicd up in a hurry and went at  dou- 
ble-cluick across the river and took possession of a linoll near 
the bridge. &Iathews's Battery crossed i~nmediately after 
the Thirteenth. W e  threw out two companies of skir~nisliers 
on anotlicr linoll to the front and riglit. The  Elevent11 Penn- 
sylvania c r o w d  after the battery. They took powmion of 
the hill wliere our slrirrnisliers mere; they supported two 
pieces of the battery, while we supported the other four. 



Tlrc advance of the re1)cls coiiltl now be secn in the distance. 
\Vc 1i:itl tllc advnntnge of position, as they ~roulrl have to ad- 
vaucc across a11 open ficltl to attack us. Two rcginicnts 
besides thc battery were the only troops across tllc river 
that night. W e  scni out four companies of pickots ; cvery-
thin;: mas quiet during 111(: iliglit. Tllc nes t  ~iiorning a t  
d a y l i ~ h t  the rebel artillcry opencd on our right, arid soon 
aftcr on o m  right anrl centrc. J\rliilt: the cannounding was 
goin? on I received your Icttcx oft l ie 17t!l ; r:~tlic:rn singu-
lar time and place to gct news from llonlc. l3ul tliosc who 
I~ro11~1itthc letters got f'riglitcned and ran across tlic: I)riclgc, 
taking abont half the lettcrs with tlieln ; I)ut I mas fortnmte 
to secure mine, tliougll it took :L long time to rc;d it, as I 
had to nlalre my lnanncrs to the rebel sllcll anrl sliot as they 
came along. The rcbel batteries were findly silcncctl. Tllcre 
were four Idled and wounrletl in 8lathews's Battery ; 2nd the 
adjutant of the Elcventll liatl his liorsc sliot. Daring the 
day the other two rcgirnents of our brigadc crossed the rivcr. 
At  night it was our turn to go on picket duty. Ncst  day 
we lrad to dig trcnclics on one of the knolls. During the 
day v e  got twenty-thrcc Iicucl of cattle; tlicy got aw;hy from 
the rebels and came torvnrtl our lines ; me made a rush, and 
they made a rush -bnt me got the cattlc. Towards 'night 
a rain-storm came on, and by the nes t  morning tlic rivcr 
had risen to sucli a degree that we were fearful that the 
bridge would be carricrl away, 50 mc all passed to the ol)po- 
site bank and posted our artillery on the high ground near 
thc r i ~ e r .  When tlic cncrny saw we had left the Bnolls, 
they dvanced to take tlic111,- our artillery playcd upon thein 
as they advanced to take possession of the first, -and was 
advancing on the second, wlien sonlc of our guns that were 
masked poured a terrible fire of grape and canister into 
their ranks, killing and wo~uiding large numbers, causing 
them to break ranks and run in a11 directions. Some of 
their shot and pieces of railroad iron came fearfully near to  
our heads, but we had only one man wounded. 

W e  have been within half a mile of Warrenton, and are 
now within three or four miles of Watcrloo ; it seclns our 
luck to visit a11 places twice, W e  lime not had a chance 



to send off letters for some tinic, but our b:u~(l~ O C Slion~e 
in tlie n~orning ant1 will take letters, I prcsunlc. But I 
must close ; illis constant marching tires a fi:llon. so t h t  he 
does not fccl much lilrc writing. 

I aui in good liealtli. Farewell all. ~VAI<I:I?K. 

-D ~ h nFATIIE~,There are some Boston gentlcnicn in 
our camp, mid t h y  h a l e  ofkrctl to take l c t t e ~ s  l~omc, so I 
have borrowed a piece of paper and "ill g i ~ e  you a. very 
brief account of what has transpired within the past week, 
using, in part, the language of one of our mouritled boys; 
but I intend writing yon in detail an  account of t l ~ e  late 
battles when I feel no re  composed and timc will pcr~nit .  

" On Tuesday, August 28th, &lcDowcll was ordered to 
drive Longstreet back through Thorougliijrc Gap, arid pre-
vent his effecting a junction mith Jackson. IIarts~~fT'?Brig-
ade, cornposed of the Twelfth and Tliirtecntll l\l,r~sacllusetts, 
Eleventh l'ennsylvania, aud tlie Ninth New York, vcre  in 
the  advance. They marched from Warrcnton to llaymar- 
ket, and from thence to the Gap. Tliere t1ic.y found 
Longstreet's forces posted. Driving in his piclicts, the 
Elevcntli I'ennsylvania was deployed as skirini~llcrs, the 
Twelfth &lassachusctts mas on the  left, and the Tliirtcenth 
Massachusetts in the centre, with the Ninth New Yorlr as 
support for either. Afterwards the Pennsylvania rcgiment 
and the Thirteenth advanced in colutnn to enter fi.oni both 
sides. As they approached the buildings, amongst which 
was a stone milt, a heavy fire of nluskctry was opened upon 
them from all sides, and a battery commcncwl firing from 
the woods. They were ordered to act as sliin~iishcrs, as the 
effect of the fire was too plainly visiblc in their ranks. In  
this way they atlvancctl up the road, the rebcsls liecping up 
a continuous fire. Tlic Thirty-Fourth New Yorlr, f i ~ ~ l i  Tow-
er's brigade, was now ordcred to  their support, and &lathc~vs's 



and 'l'lionrpwn's ltnttcries were got into position antl com-
mentwl sh(slling tlic woods. 

l '  Tile rougli nature of the country, m d  the p a t  qn:antity 
of u ~ i t l e ~ b n ~ s l ~ ,  rendered l n i l i t q  operations estrcrncly diE- 
cult ; anrl ,~ftcr more figli t ir~~,it being found inipossiblc to  
dislodge the enemy, the troops were ortfcred to firll back 
toward ;\I;ninssas. 

'l 011 S;iturtlny Enrtsuffs Brigade inarclied ont from Ma- 
nnssas to tlic old battle-field of' 131111 ltun, wl~crc  Ilfcl)owell's 
Corps 11a.d the centre. About tl11,ee o'clock 1.. ax. they re- 
ccivcd nli order to clinrge the cnc~ny, who were strongly 
posted in front, ant1 w11o vcre  disposed to make trouble 
upon the lcft of' the ccntre. 

" The troops advanced in  tlic form of n wedge, I-InrtsuCT's 
r 7D r i g d e  having the advance. 111cy cliarged upon the rebel 

infantry in fircc of a dcaclly fire fiwni both infantry and ar-
tillcry, ant1 snccectletl in t l r iv i~~g the rohels back. As our 
troops retired, frcsli batteries opener1 ul~on them, and the reb- 
els rallied. Another clitlrge v;1s nlatlr with siniilm result, 
but as our troops retirctl this tinic, :L collunn which had snc-
ceeded in 1l;bnking the left centre, jinvc them a cross-fire, and 
then chargtxl, thus routing our troops, wlio were forced to  
give way. ht this jnncture, i\lcl)owcll ortlerctl the Ninth 
Now Pork  into tlic woods to fiwn and check the rebels. 
After they had entered, and while forming, the woods sccmed 
sutldenly alive with rebels, antl volley after volley was poured 
in upon tlienl from behind trees and bushes. The whole di- 
vision then retreated, ant1 t.lle rebels 1lr:ld possession of tile 
field. Coloncl Leonard commnuded the Tl~irtcenth on Thurs- 
day, but mas ill and in an ambnlancc on Saturday. Alnjor :, 

Gould was in com~nantl. The ofIicers and men beliavetl ad- 
mirably ; tllcrc was no flincliing, and some of the mounded 
fought through the contest." 

'l'lie above was written for the press -and is a simple 
narrative of our disasters in tllc battles of Thoroughfare Gap. 
We left our Imapsaclts in the woods bcforc going into the 
fight, and they were lost ; so I have saved nothing but what 
was on lily back, and that vas  precious little. 

Major Gould lias made an official report of tlie loss in 
4 
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our regiment. The whole number of killed, wounded, and 
niissirig is 189 men. 

1I;dl's Hill, wlicrc we are encamped, is in sight of the 
Capitol. \\'c shd l  remain here just long enougli t,o recruit 
antl refit a little, when we shall move on the rebels q a i n .  
I am in good l~ealth. I bid fhrewcll to all. W A K ~ N .  

Fairr~:~:,D I ~ A I ~  -I improve the present opportunity to 
let you know that T camc safe ont of the great b ~ t t l e  of An- 
tictam, new this ~ i l l q e ,  on Wetlnestlay tlie 17th inst. 

On Snntlay the 14th it was determined to drive tlic rebels 
from South Mo11ntai11, between Alitltlletowri and Boonsboro', 
the s cmc  range of mountains as the Blue ltidge. The forces 
in iiont mere tlircctecl by McClellan ; antl althongl~ the 
rebels were strongly posted and fought obstinately for two 
hours, they were driven, at  all points, up the mountain and 
over it, and finally down the slope toward Roonsboro'. We 
were not in this part of the battle, as we mere stationed 
about a rnile beyond Frederick. In  the forenoon our tlivis- 
ion coniincncetl thc march o ter  one ridge of the Blue 
Monnt,rins, througll Mitldletomn. Tllc scenery in the valley 
is tlic most splendid I ever belicld From several points on 
the lnarch we had good views of the battle t l~en mging be- 
tween our army and tlie rebels. Soon after our division got 
throng11 Rliddletown, we filed off to the right of the road and 
went round three n~ilcs to flank the enemy. W e  left our 
knaps,~clrs at  thc foot of the mount,iin, and about sunset 
comint~nced an upward movement ; it was very fktiguing, 
indeed, as we had to climb over rocks, fallen trees, fbnces, 
etc. Bullets from the contending armies not vcry far dis- 
tant fit11 i11 our ranks, killing one or two in the Twelfth 
Regiment. We now halted fbr the night, as it had Imome 
vcry clarlr, and lay on our a r m  ; we had no shelter from 
the weather, having left our blankets v i th  our knapsaclrs. I 



did not sleep any ; it v a s  ~~cccss :~ry  be awake to keepto 
fi.0111 iiecxiug. TVIren nrorni~rg came me found llrc rcl)cls 
lrntl llutl, 1e;~virig linal)~:lcl;s, elc., scattered all arountl ; i t  
was n ~ ~ ~ y s t e r y  to us why t1ri.y dill not makc n~orc  resistance, 
but; $. Little &luc " mas in c o ~ r ~ r n ; ~ ~ t l  of o w  forces, ant1 lie can 
drive tlic: rebels if m y  ouc can. \Ire now nlo~e(1 forward 
and hllou-cd u p  the relxls till t h y  n~ i~ r l c  a stand at  Antic- 
tam Creek. TVC lraltetl nenr the creek and lay tllerc most 
all t hy  ; towml night me movetl on  to tllc right ancl took a 
position in a wood, under a I~cuvy fire fi,om tho encmy's bat- 
teries : we advance11 tlirougl~ a cornfieltl, the sllot and sllell 
taking the corn tlown d l  :trountl 11s. T'l'c lily on our arms 
all night. A t  six o'clock ill tlre niorning we atlvmcctl :md 
went &to battle. Afk r  our brig;rtl(: 1 ~ ~ 1  been figllting two 
antl one ( p r t e r  liours our :~nl~n~init iongave out, antl, the 
cnrilry liaving been rei~rfbrcctl, we mere con~pclletl to fill 
back :L short t l i s t a~ r t~  ; at this i~ioincnt me wcrc reinforced, 
and tlrcn we tlmve t l ~ c  rc,l.)cls. rtrcovering our ground again. 
W e  were in Generid Kickctts's llivision, -and I will borrow 
the wo~ds  of another to tlcscribt: what took place at  this time, 
for a private ill the ranks oHentimcs has a, rather limited view 
of wlint is g o i ~ q  on around him. 

' L  (;enerii ~ i i e l ~ e t t salso went forward through the woods 
in his ii,ont, antl L)oubletlay, wit11 liis gun.%, held front against 
a I~eavy c:umonatle. Meade advnncing, iinally met a heavy 
body of fresh troops thrown sutltlenly and vigorously against 
him, and was driven back over pnrt of' the ground lie llad 
just vo~ i .  1.licltetts's line was a t  the sarile time hard pressed, 
and ikll back. Riansficltl, wl1o lml  come over the creek the 
n i g h  before, was ortleretl. into the woods to lticlretts's support, 
ancl 1lartaufl"s Gri3ide, pnrt of L)oubleday's co~nniantl, was 
sent to sustnin M e ~ ~ l c .  RIarrsfieltl took the greater part of 
his troops to lticketts's l~clp,  bnt t h y  were unable to extend 
their line, and in the clit'ort to l)usl~ forwml his Inen General 
>hls6eld was n~ortally rvountletl. Gencml Hartsufit' ad-
vaileetl to the relief of hleidc with thc: ' r~vclfi l~ and '1Plir- 
teenth Ms~sachusetts and :mother regi~nent. The l'cnnsyl- 
vania troops were retiring iu  haste and some confhsion. 
General lIartsuff seized a bridge, in front of' the field over 
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which the rebels mere pressing, and held it in spler~did style 
for more than half an hour a p i n s t  :I grci~tly suporior attaclr. 
His  men belr,wcd most gallantly, stailding on tliis exposed 
ground, firing steadily and never watering once. 

L' General IIartsuff was soon severely wounded. His 
troops ret:~ined their position, and finally, by the precision 
and rapidrty of their fire compellcti the enemy to retreat." 

I t  was a t  the taking and ticfbntling of the bridge spoken 
of above that we had the hardest fight and suffered most. 
But in the detailed account of' the gre;~t battle you will see 

' that Hartsuff's Brigade hati their full share of the work to do. 
W e  went into the fight wit11 301 men : of tliis number 136 
were Idled or wountlcd, leaving us, at  the close of the day, 
but 1G5 Inen fit f i r  duty. I fired between fifty ant1 sixty 
rounds, and hat1 a good mnrk to air11 a t  every time. I did not 
waste any nmnnmition, I can assure you. 

I suppose the battle of "An-tee-tam " must be set down 
as the greatest ever fought on this continent. Each army 
numbered about 100.000 men, their lines extending between 
four and five 111iles. Our loss in killed and wounded will 
exceed 10,000 men. That  of the rebels will never be known, 
but i t  exceeds ours by thonsantls. They spcnt the whole 
day after the hattle in burying their dead and rc~noving the 
wountletl ; and after their retreat the ground for miles mas 
strewn with their dcad, and houses and barns filled with 
their moundcd. 

W e  liave been in tlie atlvance and on picket duty since 
the battle began till yesterday. and have been in active ser- 
vice since we left Falls Churel~, and the  men are tl~oroaghly 
worn out. 1have n w e r  felt quite so much exhausted before 
since I h a w  been i r ~  the army. My prayer is that we may 
never cross the F o t o ~ n ~ c  again, but I suppose we shall liave 
to. W e  have now 100 men in camp, but many of these are 
sick, -our colonel lias gone home sick, our adjutant was 
killed,- ant1 this is all that remains of the gallalit Thirteenth 
Reginlent. I am told that our wholc brigade can number 
but 1,300 men. 

The rehels are in full view on the opposite bank of the 
Potornac. 
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Rlr. T,ccils, a gentlenlan from Boston, is in our camp, and 
will take tliis letter to the nearest post-ofiice. W e  have not 
11ad our usual mail ficilitics lately. M y  latest news from 
l~o~ i i eis to tllc 9th inst. Good-by. Wn~mex. 

SXIII. 

Xsa~r  S r r a ~ t r w r u ~ ~ ~ ,  hfn., October 3, 18132. 

DEAXFATIIER,-I have not heard from llon~c since I 
last wrote, and lisvc received no paper -seen only the " Re-
porter " sent to Dorrnxn, wllicll is my latest news from 
Bridgton. I have not bccn well for tlie last two .~veeks; 
have been troubled with headache, pain in my limbs, and am 
very weak ; am not confined to the c;lmp hospital, though I 
have not been in the ranlrs lately. 

W e  llave changed our camp twice since I last wrote, so 
as to be nearer water ; we now have to go to the river for 
water, which is a quarter of a mile distant. I hope we 
sliall not have to cross tlie Potornac again. Tho boys are 
about disconrngcd, I can assure you. I wid1 I may nevcr 
set foot on " sacred soil " again ; me are now within eight 
miles of where we were last March. 

Our division lms gone out to be revieved by P~esident  
Lincoln. They went out yesterday, but the President did 
not make his appearance, so they llave had to try i t  again 
this inorrring. 

W e  have about 250 men in tlie regiment; there are 
thirty-five in Couil)any A. As to olIicc?rs, we have bnt two 
captains arid four lieutenants in the regiment ; one cotnpany 
is commanded by a corporal ; hornever, there is quite a num- 
ber of oiliccrs and men that  will return to the ranks when 
their l~ea l t l~  is rwroitcd. 

J l o ~ d n g ,October 13. -Yestelday morning a t  one o'clock 
thcre mas an alarm, and our division was routed out and 
marched off' about a n d c  ant1 a half, when we l~al ted  and 
h y  in the road tlrc rest of the night and rill near the close 
of the day, wlicn we marclied back to camp again. I sup-



pose they expectcd a rebc.1 mid, or sometliing of that 
liintl. N y  l~ealth is better and I have gone into tlie ranks 
agatn. 

I hare recently received two letters from lmmc, and I 
mas riglit glad to get them. You ask if I conld not send 
home some tronhies of the Antietam battle-field. I could 
liavc piclced up any nun~ber  of guns, swords, knapsacks, car- 
tritlge-boxes, e t ~ . ,  but llatl no way to carry tl~em. I fbur~d 
several rebel letters antl I)rouqlrt them away, hut have lost 
tlwnn. All 1have ~ o t  is some flaq-root wl~ich I took from a 
rebel knapsack. I have not been on the battle-field since 
we left it several weclcs sinre. I was sick-and not able to 
go with the boys, who liavc been tlicre frequently. 

One of the boys, who n a  on the field a few tlays after 
the battle, told tne tlixt in tlic part 11c visited he saw cight 
or tcn heaps of dead rebels t l ~ a t  our men bad gathered to-
gether to bury; and 11c comntcd the bodies in one heap, and 
tlicre were 130. Our men were engaged between four and 
five days in burying the d c ~ t l  of both armies and carrying 
OR the wounded. Whrn  the rebel5 retreated from the An- 
tie tan^ battle-field they took all their wounded that they 
could carry, or that could hobble along on foot, and then 
left more than 4,000 for our army to take care of. 

You ask if any one was sl~ot near m e ?  Yes, my file- 
leader, tlie man who stood directly in front, was shot in the 
head and fell lleavily upon me. I supposed a t  first that  he  
was lrilled, but he is living now. Sa~nuclS. Gould stood 
witliin five feet of me w l m  he was lnortally wou~ldcd; he 
hatl been in the company bat four or five tlays. He was 
fresh fimn IIarvard College, and I got quite well acquainted 
with him ; he was a wide-awake, noble fi?llow, about as tall 
as I am. H e  has relatives in West Cambridge. The color 
guard and colors were between our company and Company 
F, and as I am very near thc riglit of the company I was 
quite near the colors. There were seven out of' the cight 
color guard antl one of' the color bearers killed or wounded, 
they dropped pretty fast a t  one time. One of the color 
bearers was shot in three places; he was a Bellnout boy, 
named David Chenery. VITe hatl forty-one men in our com- 



p n f i  twenty-onc of whoni were killed or wounded. My 
rifle was FO hot that I coultl liardly toucli the balrcl with 
my hand, but it morlrcd wcll ; that war the reason I mas 
ablr to fire so many iountls. Sornc of tlic boys only fired 
thirty tinics ; their rifles got foul, antl i t  took a long tinic to 
load. Aftcr I liail fired forty rounds I went to Goultl and 
got sornr of his cartritlges; he  was living, but not able to 
speak ; he died before the b ~ t t l c  was over. During most of 
the day we wcrc twtmcen 300 and 400 yards of' the rel~el 
lines -:I good easy range fbr 0x11- rif cs. I came out of the 
battle very well. Of course I had many narrow escapes 
from d c ~ t h  during tlic day : a ball grazed me jnst below 
the temple, taking off the skin, drawing blood, and stunning 
me for some moments ; antl I was struck on the shoulder 
by soriie hard s~tbstance, wliicli whirled me round and larned 
me for some d a j s ,  but I never tliought these casualties 
worth mentioning in my previous letter, antl slioultl not 
speak of tlicni now, only as jou wrote of Rustman's having 
a ball lodge in his bhnltet. 

I felt quite cool ; ~ n d  collcctctl, and had no perclonal fear 
during the battle. T l ~ c  scene.; of blood and strife that I 
have beer1 called t o  pass through during tlic montlis that 
arc passed, and my "baptism in blood," ha \e  rie;wly de- 
stroyetl all the finer feelings of my nature. 

W e  have a new brigntlier named Taylor, in place of 
I-Iartsufl; who was badly wounded, as I have mentioned 
before. \Ire arc to Iiave a brigade drill this afternoon, and 
as it is about time to be getting ready I must draw to a 
close. 

Octoher 25. -W e  have just received our new uniforms, 
blankets, etc. ; we needed them long since. I have not had 
a cliancc to write before for some days ; our new general 
keeps us drilling so muell of the tirue that we have hardly 
an opportunity to cook our food. Tlicre is to be a d i~is ion  
review this afternoon, but as I am on guard I get clear of 
it. I am pretty wcll, but this river water does not agree 
with the boj s. We are to move into Virginia immediately, 
and then may Lare 'octtcr in this respect. 

I must bit1 you all fdrewell. WARREN. 
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XXIV.  

Is C A ~ P  VA.,Noce11r6e~NEAX WAIIIIIISTOS, 8, 1862. 
I)ICARF ~ ~ i ~ s n , - - T V e l l ,here wc arc for the fifth time 

back near our old camp ground on the 1iappahannock 
station road. 1J7e left Sliarpsburg on the afternoon of Octo- 
ber 2Gtl1, in a. rain storm, and marclied about ecrcn miles, 
crossiug the mountain, and Iinlting &out midnight. I sat by 
the fire the rcmaincler of tire night as it was too wet and 
coltl to sleep. W e  reaclied Berlin on the 38tl1, aud crossed 
the river on the afternoon of the 30th; we followed along 
the south side of the Blue Ridge across tlie co~mtry until we 
brought up licre; the tlistmce is about twenty-five miles. 
I t  snowed part of the time, and tllc nigllts are very coltl ; 
our sliclter tents are poor protection from the weatller, and 
whcn off duty it is necessary to keep very near the fire to 
prevent freezing. W e  expect to move from this place in a 

N ~ m tRama~rnanoc~;ST.WION,Va., i%ocember 17. 

W c  left Warrenton on the aftcrnoon of November 8tl1, 
and, after marching about fifteen nlilcs, c a m  to s halt here 
a t  abont one o'clock in tlic night. I t  snowed part of the 
time while wc were on tlie march. Our brigade is here on 
picket duty. I was on picket the other morning at  the ford 
just above the bridge ; the rebel cavalry pickets were in 
plain sight, about 400 yards off, and I could plainly see their 
sabres ; they all had on overcoats. I n  tho night t,lieir pickets 
and ours arc within five rods of each other, - a  very con- 
venient distance for conversation, but they seem disposed to 
keep a quiet tongue. W e  expect to be on the march to- r 

ward FredericksGurg as soon as Pleasanton's cavalv  comes 
to relieve us ; they will be along in a clay or two. 

NEAIIBROOICS'S VA.,December 4.STATION, 
Our brigade left Rappahannock Station on the afternoon 

of Eovernbcr 1Dt11, and aftcr marching about five miles 
through mud and rain, wc a t  eleven o'clock encamped for 



I n i l .  On the nclxt day we inarclied about ten n d e s  
tlirougli rnld two inclics decp -on that night in a 
rain storln; started next morning and n~arclicd tcn r d e s  
in mutl tliree inclics deep. I t  r:~ined ncarly a11 t h y  with 
great violcnrc. After a l id t  of two days we came down here 
to draw rations; we liad a inare11 through niucl &out five 
inclics decp. During our halt we were postetl on a Id1 
mlierc the wintls blew bitter coltl, but we fixctl our tent up 
in such a nny that me slcpt warn]. W e  were constantly 
drilling, leaving us I~artlly time to cook our hod. To-(lay 
we brokc camp antl rnovecl into a warmer position, and the 
boys con~n~enced putting ilp their tents mith a vicw of' re- 
lnairiing here for some days, but orders came to-niglit to  be 
ready for a niarch in tlic ~norning. 

I tllanlc jou for sending me a copy of Albert Blancli~rd's 
letter. I was much interested in reading i t  ; he sc:elns to 
have got into active service a t  last. 

Clidsc, onr sutler, arrivctl lnst week, lie did not bring the 
boxes j ou bent me. H e  could not obtdin a convej ancc for 
his freight. The govcrri~ncnt are in possession of elcry 
avail~blc Incans fbr forwarding anlmunition, stores, etc., for 
the ininiense army in this vicinity. 

In  a recent letter from lionie I am inforn~cd of the death 
of my dear cousin Sopl~ronia. How sad and unexpected 
this e\cnL to me is, I cmnot  well make known to jou. 
JVhen me parted in Boston, one year since, Soplwonia. to 
return to tlic bosom of the family where slie was all but 
idolized, while I bent my steps to the camp of our army on 
the Potoni:rc, ml~erc I have been constantly engaged in ac- 
tive scrr ice in tlie camp, on the march, and in scvcrnl 11ard- 
fought battlcs, my life has been preserved ; whilc iny cousin, 
dwelling in peace antl safety, has by insidious disease been 
laid low. Such are tlle inscrutable tlecrces of Providence. 

But I must close. I a111 well, with the exception o f  a 
liead~clie to-night. Our next move mill be toward Fred- 
ericbsburg, to participate in the grand battle expected to 
take placc there in a. few (lays. 

Ple'~st: gi$e my renlenibrance to all who inquire after 
WA~XI~EX. 



XSV. 

KEANB r r , ~PLATXI)ecemhtr 27, 1862. 

FATIIICR,I ~ A I L  -YOU mnst excuse t l~ is  long delay; I 
should Ilavc written had T been well. I was sick son~e days 
before we left 13rooks7s Station, but n~nrchetl with the regi- 
mcnt the first day, and on the second day rode in an ambu- 
lance on account of the swelling of my lowrr limbs. W l ~ e nwe 
arrived at  Fredcriclrsbnrg the sick were put in a barn near 
the river ; here we found some corn-stalks and made our- 
selves tolerably comfortable on them, wit11 tlie addition of 
our blanlretr ; but about midnight, after the battle, we were 
tnrnetl out of tlie barn into the field, as the barn was wanted 
for the badly wounded. W e  kept our cornstalks, however, 
and lay on the frozen ground two nights and one day. The 
field was covered all over mitli wounded men groaning and 
calling for water ; some attempted to  crawl on tllcir bellies to 
the river side for a drop of water to relieve their thirst. I n  
the course of two days these wounded men -were carried 
away and we were put in tlie barn again ; liere we suffered 
terribly from the cold, as we had no way to warm ourselves. 
After about ten days we mere carried to the hospital of the 
regilncnt, and I feel some better, and have qnite a good ap- 
petite. I think nly larncness wns brought on by niarcl~ing in 
the mud so long with army shoes with very thin soles. 
wish you would send rile a pair of thick boots and two pair 
of wool socks -put them in a box with a can of eonder~sed 
milk, some butter, sugar, etc. I received two boxes from 
home while at  Broolrs's Station ; everything was in good or-
der but two or three of the apples, which had rotted. 

I g ~ eyou many thanks fbr these acceptable presents; 
will wi ite again soon. 

From your affectionate son, WAIL~LEN. 

I 



L E T  TARS. 

DEARFATIIER,-My feet arc a good deal better ; the 
doctor says Ite tl~irilis it is erysipelas. 

I bathe t l ie~n every day in warm in~istard water ; I have 
got so that I can walk quite co~nfortably. I do not find 
any f h l t  wit11 the quality of' oar fooll, it is only the quantity, 
which is rztlier sinall for a rnan wit11 a good appetite ; we 
hope Chase will be along soon wit11 plenty of good tliings 
for New Ywr .  

O ~ i r  regiment was very fbrtunxte in the late battle a t  
Fredericksbnrg. They acted as sltirmisllers all day, and 
their loss mas small ; no one killctl in my company. 

I pot a brief note from Ihgene last meek, dated a t  Aquia 
Crcclc 1 he is quite well. 

January 11, 1863. -Yours of the 2tl inst. came t,o l~antl  a 
few (lays since. I regret you were so muell worried nbout me 
while I 1:ry in that old b:wn and on the field with the wounded ; 
but althougll 111y physical p:lins wwe severe, still they 
would not compare in any tlcgrce with t l ~ e  poor fellows all 
around me -to the number of perhaps 1,200 -with all 
manner of gunshot wounds, and to  be compellet1 t,o listen to 
groans, their cries for help, and not to be able to lift a 
hand to athinister to their wants. O! it is worse than any 
battle I was ever in ; but I prcsume there was no one to 
blame in the matter. Our losses were said to be very great, 
and well inen could not be taken from the ranks to care for 
all the monntled. 

Cllasc has not arrived ye t ;  nothing for sale but a few 
small appleij -price five for a quarter, such as you get at 
holnc for a cent apiece ; I an1 anticipating a feast off those 
you say are on the may here in my box. 

I have lieartl nothing more f iou~ brotlicr Eugene. 
71'itli 101 c to motl~er, brotl~cr, and sister, and a lriiid reinem- 

branee to all who inquire, I remain 
Your affectionate son, 

WARREN. 
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XXVII. 

DEARFATIII~R,have not got out of the 1losl)itnl yet, -1 
but my feet arc much better. The liospital is quite coniforta- 
blc ; we littve good brick fire-places, and mood fires make the 
tent quite warm and plensant. I hear that we are to march 
very soon. Cl~ase has come up, lie sells his apples a t  two 
and t l~ree  cents each; he l ~ a s  got calre, butter, clieesc, ctc., 
but a t  pretty good prices. I never got the letter with 81.15 
in it that  you say was sent to me. 

On Saturday the order came for all those not able to join 
their regiments to be sent to Aqnia Creek, so Sunday morn- 
ing we started for Pratt's Landing; there mere some GOO or 
800 of us. While waiting to get on board tlle steam trans- 
port I was so lucky as to get my box, gust as it was about 
being sent to the regiment. I tell you i t  came just in good 
time, as the hospital is just being established, and we did not 
get any rations the first day. The hospital here is on a 
large scale, intended to accoinniodate 6,000 or 7,000 meii ; i t  
is for the wholc Army of the Potomac. 

I am feeling well ; and tlic boys tell me I am getting $tit 
as a pig. My feet do not trouble me but little, unless I walk 
some distance, say half a mile or so, wllen they begin to ache. 
We are very niuell exposed to the wind here: I thought the 
tent would fall down last night; part of the roof of the cook- 
house was blown off. 

I am very much obliged for the box; everything was very 
nice but the grapes, which were spoilt. 

Junualy 30.- I am truly gratefhl to Uncle Washington for 
interesting himself so inuch in my behalf in regrard to a fur- 
lough. 

My feet, from outward appearance, seem to be all ~ i g h t ,  
but there is a kind of numb dcacl feeling yet. I think come 
to march a mile or two they would swell up again ; I have 
some touchcs of the rl~eurnatism. 



I 11ax not run across Er~gcnc yet;  I shd1 try to get a 
pass and go up to Aquia Creek and see if I cannot find him. 

Lore to all a t  home. W ~ n n e a .  

P. S. I heartily thanlr you for the intinlation tllat I may 
expect another box soon. 

I)ICARUNCLI:WASIIISGIOY, reccivctl your lcintl let- -I 
ter of the 20th ult. last Snntlay ; it mas bwugl~t  from the 
regiment by a Mr. IIowc, of i\l&en. H e  has been here to 
see his sons ; onc of them is sic]< in this hospital, and the 
other is in the Thirteenth Regiment. I received the '[Tri~v-
cllcr" l:~qt night. 

I feel very grateful for all your lzintlncss, and believe me, 
if I cannot cxprcss it in as goo11 terms ns some, I can feel it. 
I know that you have done a grcat (leal for nlc and been to 
consitlerable troublc, for which I can only a t  this t i nx  thanlr 
3 ou. 

I h a w  not heard from the regiment in regard to my fur- 
lough yet ; I hardly believe I shall get one as I am well 
enougl~ to return to  duty now. The regitncnt has been paid 
ofr far four months. I sliall not be i n  a hurry to get back 
until we are paid off here. rvllich I suppose will be soon. 
They owe us for seven months. 

Tl~cre  is very little news in this camp. W e  manage to 
pass away the tinlo quite pleasantly in-doors whcn it stornls 
by playing cl~ecltcrs, cribbage, and doing puzzlcs, etc. 

When i t  is plcasant I generally take n stroll down to the 
river imtl landing. I t  is very pleasant on the bcnch ; you 
can matcll thc vessels as they glide slowly by. I kccp a 
good lookout wlien I am down therc for the Uncle Sam, 
the ste~rner that Eugene is on board of. 

They h a w  had a large drove of cattle l m e  on the point 
lately ; they were brought here in vessels. They could not 



get vcry near in sliore on account of the shal1o~vnc;i of tllc 
water, so they I~nd to sliovc then1 ovcrboartl ; tlicbvc, werc 
about 4,000 in the drove, fifty-two of mlronr nrcrc, tlrowned. 

\Ve arc in a regular sea of tcnts, onr division I~cilig in 
the centre. Each ward is intcntled for twcnty-fbiu. men, so 
that n-e 1i;ivc plenty of room : in cadi  ward Ilie~x! :we three 
tcnts p1:~cctl close togetl~cr, opening into c;~ch other a t  tllc 
ends, so that it loolis on the inside lilic onc long tcnt ; therc 
are two stoves in eacli tent so that we can kccp very com- 
fortable. 

W c  live vcry well, get plenty of food, if it is not of the best 
quality. They have inspcctious of tluartcrs every Sunday 
morning. The surgeon rcm;vk~:tl, wliile 1):issing through our 
ward last Sunday, tlii~tI was Jut ei~ouql~to l.iii; so you 
will tliinli by that I nni in prctty good condition. 

I c:u~not tlii~di of xnytliing inorc to v r i t c  now; I liopc 
you will write a 3 ~ i n  soon, ~ L Si~ letter from Boston, especially 
from No. 4, is very Iiigl~ly prized. Please give my love to 
all. 

From your affectionate nephew, WAI~REN. 

XXIX. 

DEARFATIIER,-On a pleasant morning allout a wcek 
since I went, with one of my comrades, to the surgeon and 
got leave of absence (or a pass) for a few llours: wcs then 
started off 011 the beach up the river to hunt for brother 
Eugene. W e  enjoyed our libcrty very m d ~ ,  ant1 ariiused 
ourselves by picking up all t l ~ c  curious looking ~ I~e l l s ,  stones, 
etc., that lay in our way, and then, as we conltl not carry 
them, we would skip t l len~ off on the surf:~ce of tlie rivcr. 
W e  kept on in this way for about two or three lniles till we 
came to tlie wliarves where tlic vessels lay. W e  went out 
on tlie longest one and looltecl round for x fi:w nionlc~nts and 
then inquired for the Unclr Sam; we finally fol~ntl her, she 
lay outside of three or four otllcr boats, a t  tlic end of the 



ing in tllc cngi~~c-room t110 s~lrprise ; you can llartlly i ~ ~ ~ a g i n c  
and joy 11o esprcssctl at  seeing me. This wi1s p r t l y  be- 
cause I came upon him unawares, antl in fiflccn niontl~sI 
hnre grown very fat and ruygctl. IIe of course rcnrc~nbered 
lnc only as 1appeared in Novcn~bcr, 18G1, and vo111tI natu- 
rally snl~pose, after being two months in tllc 11osl)it;al, t l ~ a t  I 
would have some appearance of an invalid ; but my com- 
plaint llas becn entirely in n ~ y  lo~vcr l in~l~s ,  antl fhoy are 
now about well. lIow fbrtunate we were in not l~cingan 
hour later, for in about that tinre the 1)o:rt was ortl(~rot1 ofr, 
and this is my last cl~ance to visit the Crecli. I an1 sorry to 
say Eugene is not looking w r y  well ; 11c thinks it is the 
river waler that protluecs almost constant bowel eon~plaint, 
and gives him an emaciated a.ppemar~(:e. Aftcr taking leave 
of Eugene :rnd seeing the stcan~cr air, we wallred leisurely 
down the river back to camp. 

IIos~war,Carw, TIIIRTPXSTII K I ~ A I ;IIRLT.I'I,AIN,RPGIZIISXT, 
Fe61.utrq 16, 18ti;l. 

I have just arrived back to the I~ospital of the regiment,. 
All those that mere able to rejoin their regiments \vex sent 
off in an~bulances, the others I think are to be sent to Alex- 
andria, antl the hospital broken up. I am not on an allow- 
ance of food now. I l~ave  eaten my ration of ram pork and 
hard tack, and have shared with the boys in son~c of their 
cooked food, so I think I shall do ; and nfter the surgeon 
has becn round and pronourlcetl mc "all right," I shall go 
into the ranlis again. 

I believe there is nothing morc worth eonnnn~~icating a t  
this time ; so I will close with a kind remembrance to 
mother, Sosie, George, and all others that may inquire. 

~VAI<XEN.  
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XXX. 

~ I O I J I  11, 1863.rr OF THE ST.?tfr\1t> ' S  RI\  CR, VA.,F C ~ T Z L W ! ~  

D I : ~  -FATIIER,011 Sunday we took our ste,rmer to 
Aqui ,~  C1cc4r, ant1 soon after received an order to c o d  up 
ant1 report at  Bell Plain, for a tow to Fo r t r e~s  Monroe; we 
left the Creek in the evening and soon reacl~cvl Bell Plain. 
On the ;~fternoon of Moncl,~p, in company with the Colonel 
Sun/ ( l l~ ,n boat about the size of tlie Uncle Srrm. wc started 
doun the river with eight large barges, loaded with two 
batteries of artillery, tlle Second and Third regulars ; they 
lint1 tn  ulve guns, rifled twenty-pounclers. The l~aggage 
wagons, caissons, guns, etc., were covered with mud. 
1ie:utl one of tlie oflicers say t l i ~ t  i t  took thirty llorses to 
drnw one gun mhilc on tlic march. Virginin is an awful 
place for nlud at  this season. Wc kept on till about seven 
o'c~loc2k, wlien tlie appearance of' the clouds indicating a 
6torn1, n e  pnt back and anchored under tbe lee of Cedar 
Point, where we lay till tlic next morning, when we got 
under way and arrived lierc a t  about two o'clock in the 
afternoon. T l ~ i s  place is a t  the n~outli  of tlie Potomac 
River, and is an cxccllcnt 1i:lrbor ; it is betwecn fifty and 
seventy tniles below Aquia Creek. 'Illere being appear-
ances o f a  coming storm it was thought prudent to anchor 
Ilcre, as these barges, bcing all open, could not live in a 
rouc l~  sea. A few l~ours  later it came on to rain arid blow 
wit11 nlueh violence. There are a number of stemners llcre 
now, with about tvventj-file barges filled with men, I~orscs, 
field-pirces, wagons, ctc. Tlierc mas a great blunder made 
somewliere ; this great expedition was sent off with only two 
da j  < rations, when a week is solnetirnes consumed in a tow 
from the Crcelr to the Fortress ; but fortunately for all con- 
cerned there are large beds of oysters in this vicinity, and 
the slaves bring them off' in their dugouts and sell tliern for 
twenty-five cents a b114el. 

W e  havc been rowing up the creeks all day and firing at 
daclts, geese, etc., but as we have nothing but ball-cartridges 
for our guns, we havc not been very successful ; if we only 

I 



had tlrlck shot ~c nliglit kill any number. Sometimes after 
a storui tlic banlis of tlic river are &nost black wit11 tliilixcut 
kinlls of fowl, the delicious cnnwis-lmck tltick among tlieir 
nmllbcr. 1reckon Mr. 1Inlgootl monld lilce to be hcre ; it 
mould 11c rare sport for l~ i~r i .  \Vc 1i;i.ve also tramped over 
some milcs of l l a r j l m d  plantations, conversin; wit11 l~l'lnt- 
ers arid their slavcs. They are all strong for secesbion lime : 
I thi~ili this is tlie strongest scccsll county in 3L1rjland. The 
scenery is beautif~d, with its perfect net-nork of creels 'uid 
bajs, tleep but narrow. Oysters in any quantity may be had 
for the picking up, and wild fonl in abundance. 'I'llc 
woods, too, are very beautifid : the lanrel and holly r\ it11 
tlieir bright green leal cs mid red berries, stately pines, 
chestnut and oak of tlic I,~rgcst size. The slarcs all appear 
to be contented and satisIicd with tlieir lo t ;  say they "are a 
heap better off' than tlieir brethren at tlic Sortli." Many of 
them liirc their timc of t l~c i r  masters, paying thoreibr o l ~ e  
dollar per day:  t h y  tlicn c~igagc in tlie oyster trade, and 
usually clear somctliing for tlieriiselvcs. JYlicn they earn lesr 
than this sum, their masters receive what they have earnctl 
and release them fi.om their obligation. 

W e  left St. Mary's yestertlay morning a t  about six 
o'clock, kept on down as far as Cape Loolrout, when it blew 
so hard we had to give i t  up, and cast anchor under thc lee 
of the Point. At  about nine o'clock a.1.r. we made ready 
for a start, and a t  three o'cloclr were ofY; and arrirctl at  
thc Fortress a t  half-past three this morning. We got our 
tow tlirough safe on account of the great speed of our boat, 
for within an  hour of our arrival it began to blow, and is 
now blowing a gale. W e  had quite an  exciting time or 
race down the river. Therc were some dozen tow-boats at  
anchor where we mere ; the Uncle S a m  had the heaviest 
tow of any except the Saiztelle. M e  started in coiiipany 
with her, but i t  being considered inexpedient to keep to-
getlicr on the bay, we separated, each taking four barges. 
W e  (lid not get started until half an  hour nfter the rest, and 
then on a low head of stearn ; but Uncle Scm was p u l e  to 

5 
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try her best, and the way we forced her fires was some. 
At this time tlie fleet mcre sonic miles in the ailvance, 
steaming along according to their different powers, and poo 
Uncle Sam far behind, but plucky. Every boat was e\i-
deiitly striving to do her best. Pretty soon, as we began to 
gain fastcr and faster as steam came up, you could have 
heard her snort for miles around. W e  soon passed the first 
tom, and then one after another, nntil a t  sunset only one 
mas allcad of us, the Sfillinm Pis7~er;she had every advan- 
tage of us, having only three sinnll light barges, while we had 
four heavy ones. She did lier best, but a t  half-past nine 
we were abreast of her, a t  ten we were a little ahead, and 
a t  two o'clock this morning she was five ntiles astern ; and 
so we came into Hainpton Eoads first, the others strag- 
gling aftcr, some such a long way aftcr that they have not 
got here yet. 

Fortress Monroe appears about as i t  did when I was here 
in September -a few more buildings, and some wliarves 
only have been added. I hope we shall not stay hcre long, 
as salt water is bad for boilers using high pressure steam. 

While lying in Aquia Creek a short time since, and 
seated in the engine-room, I was almost overcome by sur-
prise and joy a t  tlie entrance of my long absent and dear 
brother Warren. Ever sinw I licard he was in tlie hospital 
a t  Winduiill Point, about two and one half niiles from hcre, 
I have been trying to get leave of absence from the boat 
long enough to visit hini, but without success. You will all 
he gratified to learn that he is loolring so well and robust 
after fourteen months of service, much of i t  of the severest 
Iiind, and that he has beon carried safely through a11 the 
dangers and hardships of seven battles. Warren said he 
would like ~nuch to come home and see you all once more, 
but did not expect to have this wish gratified. H e  was 
wcll dressed and neat in his person, and in fact the best 
looking soldier I have seen since I have been here. He 
did not want anything, as the Sanitary Commission, and 
Ihe box from home have furnished about all that was neces- 
sary for his comfort. 

Warren's principal difficulty has been with his feet, but 
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tlley arc about well now ; still, I think he will not be able to 
maltc lo rq  ~rinrcllcs for some wceks to come. IIe will go 
back to llii rcgipent vcry soon. H e  had only been on 
board our boat one hour wlicn TVC were ordcrcd to leave the 
Creek, and I ma$ obliged to sepamte fiorn hiln. I trust I 
shall bc :~l)lcto see him n s i n  before I rcturn homc, but do 
not lmow how long I shall be able to staj here, ; ~ s  this river 
wattlr does not agrce with nie, and we gct no other to drink: 
it prodnces constant pain in the bowels, and I was quite 
sick for several clays. 

But I must close. An order has just come to go to Nor- 
folk to coal up, and thcn st;~rt back to  Alexandria. So I 

1%.Fn~~:nzm.bid you f'arewell. ECGEXE 

XXXI. 

FATIIER,D E A I ~  -?TTe werc glad to get in here to-night, 
as  we are all vcry much exh:iusted, for .ivc have had a hard 
time of i t  on account of the ice in the river. W e  got stuck 
in the ice last night, and it mas only by continued exertion 
that me got t h r o ~ $ ~  at  all. 

W e  brought from Washington a part of a deck load of 
coffins and a company of soldiers. An odd freight to  go 
together, you will say, I suppose ; but the fitness of things 
is not obscrved very rigidly here. The soldiers thought it 
was a11 right I suppose, for they picked out all the big eof- 
fins -and what do you suppose they did with them ? noth-
ing, only crawled into them, and, pulling on the covers, slept 
there soundly, I hope, till morning. There is nothing in 
this world like accommotlating ourselves to existing circurn- 
stances, and the  soldiers are quite inventive, and readily see 
where a point may be turned to  their advantage; for no 
sooner did their eyes fall on these boxes than they began to 
overhaul and appropriate them as above tlescribed. 

W e  tested the strength of our boat pretty well last night 
by breaking a passage through the ice with her;  in fact, the 
whole passage from Washington was hardly safe to make. 
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I n  war times they force these boats beyond a11 rules of 
prudencc ; but mc have met with no very serious accident 
yct, and pel-haps we shall escape in thc future. With  much 
love to mothcr, yourself, and the children, EUGENE.... 

--+-

XXXII .  

I N  CAXP NBAB BELT,~ ' L A I X , ~~b1.UCl7'7J24, 1863. 

D u n  FATHER,-Your letters, Nos. 61, G2, and 63, came 
duly to hand- the last about a half hour since. I am 
doing full duty in the regiment now and feel quite well. I 
was out on picket Satnrday ; the J ay  was very pleasant until 
near night, whcn i t  clouded in, arid at  ten o'clock 1.. M. it 
commenced snowing very fast, ant1 kept it up  till the next 
night. I t  was a regular l)owneaster ; the snow mas about 
fifteen inches deep, and of coursc we had an uncomfortable 
time of it. I feel very grateful to jou and Uncle Washing- 
ton for your endeavors to get me ,z f~~rlouglito come home 
-although you were not successful. I think i t  will be in 
vain to try again, especially as I am now in good health. 

The contraband you met in Boston, that said he  yms ac-
quainted with me, came to us when we were in Willianisport, 
and our mess hired him for a cook ; his name is Warner 
Cunningham, and he is quite a likely fellow ; he served us 
well. 

But I must close for to-day ; I have a bad headache, it 
is very cold, and our hut is full of smoke. 

iI4urch 6. Nothing worth mentioning in the way of news. 
When off duty we have been busy getting in fuel for some 

days past. We live well fir soltiicrs now ; since we have 
been under Hooker there is a decided improvemcrh in this 
respect ; we have had warm bread for some time ; the bakery 
is close by our tent. 

I saw a balloon off in the direction of Falmouth yesterday ; 
I suppose they were taking a view of the rcbcl camp in that 

It is very cold, and we have had flurries of snow for some 
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days past. T t  is r&ther rough for the boys on picket ; they go 
on' abont t ~ v o  n~ilcs towrrtls the river - arc abscni, fbrty- 
eight 1ioi1r.s. I am feeling first-rat,(:, weigh over 150 11ounds. 
My box lias not conic yet; ; I feel quite anxious about it. 

Love to all. W ~ m e s .  

FAT~I~CI:,DICAIL -T rcwivcd my box last Tuestlay ; i t  
came very ql~ick, I think. u o u d ~ n u t s  and cake, nice and 
fresh- nuts antl raiiins also - but those apples -well, t h y  
are the best I ever saw. T and tlic boys tlinnk you rllaiiy 
times for them. 

W e  got all ready for a corps review last Thursday, but it 
was postponed till Fr i (hy ,  when i t  mined like time, so we 
have not had it yet. 

A ~ J T ; ~5. -1,ast Tliursday our division mas reviewed by 
General Hooker (Fighting Joe). I t  mas a very windy and 
dusty day, antl we were soon covered with dust, so one 
man loolretl about as well as another ; but me had a splen-
did line as we marelled by the p e r a l .  Colonel Leonard 
had conlmand of the diviiion -we niarchetl by division 
front. General IIoolrcr praised the Tliirtecntli ; lie said we 
loolrcd the best of any regimcnt he had s e w  that day. 

Hoolrcr looked better t l~nn  he used to  ; he reminds me very 
much of an  old country farmer; he is clean sllaved, and has 
a broad red face; he rode his old white horse, and had a 
large and w r y  gay loolring staff. 

We still continue to have soft bread and potato rations. 
The sutler lreeps potatoes at  five cents per pound, also very 
nice ham at 35 &ts per pound, and eggs a t  fifty cents a 
dozen. 

I have received the new watch you sent me by Iiienten- 
ant IIowe ; it is a very nice one, and has kept good time 
thus far. I tl~anlc yon for the present. 

I believe there is nothing more worth mentioning, so you 
must cxcurc me for not filling out this sl~cct. 

From your aikctionatc son, WARILI~:~. 



IN CAMP NEAH PLETCRKR'SCIIAI'EI,,VA., i l p d  13, 1863. 
DEARFmrrm, - I have receivcd another box of nice 

things since my last. Everything was in prime order and 
just as good as could be ; the apples were splendid. I do 
not t l~ ink  the box had bcen opcwxl on the way, but I have 
received two or three boxes that I tliougllt had been tam- 
pered with. I think they do not opcn many boxes -only * 
the suspicious ones. 

Our corps was reviewed last Thursday by Presidcnt Lin- 
coln and General IIooker. Our regiment had the extreme 
right of the line ; about cvery man in our regiment wore a 
pap" collar, and the color guard and guides had white gloves. 
W e  niarched in the morning about four miles to a level plain 
on the banks of the Potomae, where we waited some hours 
for the President ; but a t  last he came along, and we had a 
grand review. The weather was very pleasant ;we got back 
to camp about five o'clock, and about sunset I started off on 
picket and was gone three days. 

Apd 27. -On picket near Rappahannock River. Yours 
of the 20th came duly to hand, also one fi.om Uncle Washing- 
ton about tlie same time. I an1 greatly obliged to you for 
writing so often. I tell you it does seem good to get a 
letter fkom home or from any of my friends. I sent home 
eighty dollars by express last Saturday; please take care 
of it for me. Some weeks since I received a corporal's 
warrant,- this is not much, but is a little better than being 
a high private. 

W c  are expecting to move now every day. I suppose 
General IIoolcer thinks it is about time to bc doing some-
thing. The cavalry and artillery moved sonic (fays since. 
W e  arc ordered to be prepared with eight days' rations. 

I have nothing to send home this spring in tlie may of 
clothing. I intend to kcep my overcoat. Please excuse 
bad writing, as I l ~ a v e  nothing but a small book to write on. 

From your affectionate son, WARHEN. 



xxxv 
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Fnc~anr tl~srmnc,,Va. N a y  li,1867. 

FATIIRR,D F A ~  -Well, llere 1 am feeling pretty well. 
having just eaten hreakfdst -mtl, for a, novelty, having 
plenty of time to eat i t  in. IVc 11,~ve had a selerc time of 
it for the last ten days; but as you havc receivctl all the 
particulars of the battle at  Chanccllorsvillc in the paper', it 
is not necessary for me to go into details. 

I have recently received two letters from home, also one 
from Uncle Washington, and one from Mr. IInpgood. Now I 
do not expect to be able to answcr all these kind renicm- 
brances, but I must assure you a p i n  that i t  docs awalcen the 
warmest feelings to reccivc such e~it lenee of kindly regard 
for the humble efforts that I am able to render for the 
preservation of our glorious flag, and I want to assure all 
the loved ones at  home that, wllether on piclret, t l ~ e  march, 
or amidst the din of battle, they are with me always. The  
photographs of George and Susie are good, the long dress 
of the latter reniinding me how much she must have grown 
while I have been away. 

I wrote home a few lines while on picket the 27th April. 
The  next dby we returned to  camp ;and on the next day, or 
Wednesday, April 29th, the First Corps, General Reynolds, 
to ml~icli we are attached, broke camp and nloved down to-
ward the river, part of the corps crossing over. W e  lay here 
for about twenty-four hours, when the rebels commenced 
throwing shells among us, one of which cxploded and Id led  
Captain George Bush and Lieutenant Cordwell of the Thir- 
teenth. I was sitting within a rod of them a t  $lie moment. 
They had just returned from Boston, and were giving us an  
account of the news there. W e  then fell back to a more se- 
cure position, where we lay till Frichy morning. W c  then 
moved on to the right. I t  was terrible hot, but during the 
day and part of the night we nrarcl~ctl about twenty milcs, 
and took up our position on the extreme riglit, four or five 
miles from where we crossed the river. W e  threw up cn-



trcnclunents arid occupied the position till Monday morning, 
i \ l r ~ j  4th. 011 this day, in company with tlic Wcbstcr 
l~eginlent and a scction of Captain Hall's Sceond Maine 
Ih t tcry ,  we went off on a reconnaissance, and duling the 
cxpctlition wc hntl five of oar boys mounded. I do not know 
whnt the loss was in the Webstcr Rcgiment and battery. 

'Fowards night we fkll back towards our cntrcnclnnents 
ant1 remained there until tlie next night, wlien a most 
violent rain-storm came on : ~ n d  lasted all night. A t  about 
two o'cloclr in the morning we comrnenccd to  Fa11 back ; the 
rnutl was about eight inches deep on an average, and five 
t i n m  as deep in some p1acc.s. W e  marcl~cd sixteen or eight- 
een miles this day and can ip~d  in the rear of Falrnontl~, and 
yestcrclay ure came down Iiere. I am just beginning to feel 
dry and like myself this morning. What  we are to do next I 
cannot tell. 

O ~ i rcorps was so fortunate as not to have much fighting 
to do. But the rebels got the worst of it. I am satisfied, 
from what I saw and heard, tliat their loss in killed, wounded, 
and prisoners must be more than 25.000 men, though Gen-
eral Hooker does not set i t  as high as tliat. With a few 
thousand more men we should have gained a splendid 
victory. 

The Sixth Corps captured the heights in the rear of 
Fredericlrsburg, but lost t lmn again. Porter's Battery Is in 
this corps. Sergeant James Iienny is  with them ; I met with 
him t l ~ e  other day. 

I am well in body, but rather foot-sore and lame. I think 
this is tlie hardest time we have ever seen -marching in 
deep in~td  and n heavy rain-storm is awful. But I must 
close, as I have nothing but a small book to write upon, and 
there arc indications of another rain-storm, which I am not 
prcpared to encounter just a t  this time. 

WARREN. 



Dl \I(. FA,IIIER, am in receipt of none of your c%vors -I 
since I received yours of May 2d. I do not know the 
reaqon, but suppose they may be detained on the road; 1 
shall expect one or t n o  lctters from hornc in to-night's mail 
sure. I linvc recently received a letter from Aunt IIcttic, 
dated Madison, Rlay 4th ; she and Uncle S;muel arc wcll. 

W e  now havc a nic,: cnmp in a pinc grove, whic.h makes 
i t  quite pleasant; there is a brook of good water nsnning 
near by, where me frequently bathe. Tlicrc is not so n l ~ ~ c h  
prospect of a move as there mas the first day or two after 
we got here, nltliough I suppose we sllall get routed out of 
these c o ~ y  quarters on some fine morning when we least 
expect it. Tlic following is the order of the day a t  this pres- 
ent writing : roll-call a t  four o'cloclr A. nr. : sick-call a t  five 
o'clock ; brc:dif& a t  half past fivc o'clock ; then drill from six 
to eight o'cloclr ; then we have nothing to do till four o'clock 
P. M. (unless it is fatigue work), when we drill for t-wo hours, 
and finis11 with dress parade. 

I rntlde a visit to Porter's Battery the other day, and saw 
the West Cambridge boys, - Sergeant Janies ICenny, Dan 
Benham, Fred Bloxlmn, and Bill Tlrl~itc ; they are all well, 
fat and hearty; ICenny had his horse killed at  the storming 
of the heights in the rear of F rcde r i c l~sbur~ ;  they are in 
Sedgwick's Sixth Army Corps, and, you will recollect, they 
saw linrd fighting in the late battles. By the way I should 
like to write you a fill1 account of the week's fighting a t  
Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville (or what I saw of it), 
but then you have had so much better accounts of i t  from 
those whose vocation it is to use the pen, that I apprehend 
I coald not produce anything readable. Cnrleton, of the 
" Jonrnd," is the best and most re1i:~blc of' all the army cor- 
respondents that I am acquaintctl with. 

I think General Hooker lms gone to work the nearest 
right of any general we havc yet liad, and if he could 
have the codperation of the other generals, victorious results 
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would follow ; but it does seem as if we could never do any- 
thing in concert. 

All of our ambulances have been over the river to get 
the wo~~nded ; they lay on the field for two nights and one 
day without care ; those that are wounded the most scvcrtly 
of course were dcacl ; about 1,000 of our poor fcllo~vs mere 
brought over. I am told by one of our ambulance drivers 
that the rebels offered fabulous prices for boots, watches, 
pipes, ete., and offered to pay in greenbacks, of which they 
seemed to have a plenty. 

Our papers speak about the prisoners that we take as 
looking half-starved, ragged, ete. Now I could never see 
this. Those that I saw, and I should think there were 2,000 
of then), werc fullf equal in looks and condition to the 
average of our men ; they say we can ncver subdue them, 
that they will fight till there is not a man left. Their gray 
uniforms give them a kind of dirty appearancc, and they 
nearly all wore felt hats, but some of thcm had on very 
neat and handsome uniforms. They lost heavily in the late 
battles. especially in officers, the most prominent of whom 
was Stonewall Jackson. 

I am well, and enjoying myself here in camp first-rate. 
In  writing please inclose a little blackpepper, or send some 
in a paper occasionally, i t  comes right handy when the 
sutler is not round. 

I should have mcntioncd before that some of our forces 
are placing big guns and mortars in position, on the heights 
this side of the river ; they are going to try Johnny Reb 
with Dutch ovens soon, I believe. WARREN. 

XXXVII. 

DEAR F A T ~ E R ,  -There is no particular news in camp 
to-day. Part of the Sixth Corps crossed thc river day be- 
fore yesterday. On Thursday morning last, at daylight, 
we were routed out and ordered to pack up our duds and 
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strike tcnts ; soon after fell into line and stacltctl arnis, then 
in the niitldlc of' the forenoon were told to pitch our tcnts 
and makc ourselves comfortable. W e  had a briqndc drill 
iu the afternoon at  four o'clock. Next nlorning liad r c ~  cille 
at  t h e e  o'clock, and had the pleasure of turning out and 
packing up and striking tents again. Towards night i t  
loolced like rain, so we pitched our tcnts ; sliortly after we 
had qi~i te  a tli~~nder-shower, the first rain a e  h:tvo ha0 in 
sufficient quantity to lay the dust for three vlccks. The 
dust is vcry annoying ; it sifts into our tcnts anti k c c ] ~US 

constantly dirty. 
W e  linve just finidled our Sunday inspection. W e  do 

not have religious services now, Chaplain Gaylord having 
left us. 

Oiir company has had in all about 130 men iincc me 
have been in the service ; me now report twenty-six m(w for 
duty. Sornc of our absent comrades have been killed in bat- 
tle, ninny more were wounded and carried to hospitals to  
die or be sent home; sonle have been promoted, several 
arc on detached service, and a few have dcscrted. W e  
number in the regiment 280 men for duty. 

RUN, AT GUILAORD VA.,June 20.NEARBROAD STATIOX, 

I have rcceivcd no letter from home since the  one dated 
June  7th, wc h i m  liad no mail lately, but have lind some 
severe marches. 

On Tl~ursday night, June  I l t h ,  we were out on picket, 
when the order came to nlarcll ; we got into camp at  one 
o'cloclr, and at  six in the morning we mere all ready to 
move. W e  nmrched twenty-two miles this day ;  it way ter-
rible hot and dusty, and during one of tlie halts we shot a 
man for desertion. I Ie  belonged in the First Diviqion ; he 
was taken prisoner from the rebels a t  Cl~nnecllorsville. 
Next d'xy marched thirteen miles, to near ltappnlialrnock 
Station. On the next day, Sunday, the 14th, we marelled 
through Catlctt's Station to Manassas Junction, arriving at 
about tlircc o'clock Monday morning ; distance twenty-onc 
miles, wratlier still vcry hot. Monday nlarclied to Ccntrc-
villc, distance seven miles. Lay there tlie remainder of 
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the ilnj, and also the following day. On Wetlnrsdny we 
niarcllctl to within three niilcs of thi? p1:tcc ; tltc distance 
was abont ibnrtecn nliles. Quite a number of onr poor fel- 
lows, n l d e  on the march, fcll dcatl in the r o d ,  bcing ovcr-
come froin the cxccssive heat nncl dust. 

TVl~cn on the march I had the pleawre of ~necting with 
two West Cm~bridge  b o y ,  Georgc 11. Cutter and Joseph P. 
Burrage. George is in tlic Third Wisconsin. tJosepli is in 
the Elcvcntli Corps. I l c  did not seein at  all natural, and 
was not inclined to say much. Yesterday we carnu to this 
place. Saturday night we hail a severe rain-storm, ancl in 
the midst of i t  we had ortlers to pack up and be rcatly for a 
march. Our pickets were drawn in, but we did not move ; 
still me arc expecting to leave every moment. I do not 
know what me are going to do, neither do I know what the 
rebels arc about, not 11,zving seen a paper lately. 1 think 
the rcbcl army is not far off; I hear cannonading fiequcntly. 
1 presuine we must have a brush with them soon, but we 
mill hope for the best. You had better not send me an-
other box nt present. 

Colonel Leonard is in command of the regiment now, 
and General Paul commands the brigade. I have seized a 
few moments to write these lines, not lrnowing when there 
mill be  a cliance to send them off. 

I bid you all farewell. 

---c. 

XXXVIII .  

GCTTTSI~UEG,PA.,J d y  (;, 1863. 

MR. J. D. FREEMAN: Dear Sir, -Knowing that  you 
must feel very anxious in regard to your son Warren, it 
gives me great pleasure to inform you that  he  came out of 
the late hard fought battle unharmed. Bot as the First 
Corps fell back, on account of the enemy flanking the 
Eleventh Corps, a large nnmber of our regiment mere taken 
prisoners, and among them was Warren. This I did not 
Lnow till this morning, as on making inquiry for him on the 



day aftcr tlic battle I was told that lle mas wit11 t l ~ c  rcgi- 
mcnt. I X;IS with l ~ i n i  in tile first part of the Ggl~t, but 
assistccl Gclic:ral Paul, who mas clnngeroi~sly worurtlctl, off 
the ficlcl, before our rcgin~ent lcft. This iiiorning :I ~ ) ~ ~ d j c r  
of thc regiment, wllo was t:~lien prisoner with \\':~n.cn, in- 
fornictl nic tlmt he  lrirl been in the same 1)nrty of' prisoners 
for tlwee days, and tliat on tlie second tl:ry aftcr c.aljture 
there were a few of the prisoners parolctl anti \\':~rrt'n was 
among the111 ; those that took tlic parolc wcm to 1)c scut to 
Carlisle, Pa.  ; nt that  tinle they were rout twcniy iides 
fi-on1 this place. This, sir, I a111 sorry to say, is d l  the in- 
for~nationI c:~n give in regard to Warren ; but I l~clicvc he  
will soon be able to return liome to you. IVc 11ave nicssed 
together for a long time, and I feel a pal-ticular Sricntlsliip 
for hinl, and I do trust and believe lie will conic out of this 
free of liarm. 

I reniain, sir, very truly yours, 
SEILG.C. A. D111:w, 

Company y4,Thirteentl~l l~q i lnen t .  

XXXIX. 

DEAR FATIIER, -Well, I am safe after some pretty 
hard niarcliing and harder fighting, but, as usual, I will refer 
you to the "Journal" for the particulars. I t  is niy ninth 
battle, and the liardest I have been in yet. Our corps with 
the 131cventh fougllt tlie rebels at  Gettysburg on the first 
day of tlic series of battles. After a stunning figlit of' about 
five hours our am~nunition gave out, and being 1)rwsed by 
the eneniy in overwhelnling numbers, ~ v c  fell bavk on the 
town, but could not escape, so we were compelled to sur-
render. I tl~inlr therc were about 100 of our reginlent 
taken prisoners, and about 100 killed and mouiidcd. So 
you will see there were not mnny escaped tlestrnction or 
capture. 

While in full retreat I passed near a rebel ofiiccr lying 



on the ground ; he was n very l u g e  man, badly ~vounded, 
and not nblc to move. H e  spolrc to rile an11 mislietl I would 
remove liiui to some place mhere lie would be l c s ~  exposed 
to the shot that was fdling arountl. 1declined for want of 
timc and strength to lift ] h i .  Tlieri lie requcstcd me to 
tnkc his hnntllierchief and wipe the sweat froin his face and 
aroul:tl liis cjcs. This I did cheerfully, and i t  wis  all I 
eoultl do for him. W e  mcrc pursued by the rebels in large 
numbers, a n d  there mas consitlcrablc danger of his bcing hit 
by tllc balls intended for us. \VIicn exposed in t l h  way to 
the hot sun and the perspiration sk~r t ing  out freely, i t  will 
soon form c111itea tlliclc crust, and unless wiped from the 
neigliburllood of the eyes i t  soon beconles very painful. 

Oar  corps gcr~eral (Rcjnolds) was killed, onr new 
brigadier-qcncral ( P a d )  was killed, our colonel (Leonard) 
mns wo~~ni lcdand taken prisoner, our lieutenant-colonel 
was t&en prisoner, and Major Gould was wounded; and 
I do not Imow how many line officers are among the killed 
and wounded. Edgar Reed is aniong the prisoners. H e  
monlil not go into the fight, but went down into the town, 
and got taken in one of the hospitals : he bas hardly pluck 
cnon<h for a fighting soldier. 

TVliilc bcing marvlied ofF the field me passed through a 
farm-yard, where I saw a rebel wounded omcer scntcd. He 
looked at  me rather sharp, antl then said he  had seen me 
before, that I mas a paroled priqoner, had broken nly parole, 
ctc. I simply denied the assertion; and there mds noth- 
ing done about it, though it made me feel a little uncom-
fortable a t  the time. 

I was used first-rate by the rebels, better than their men 
are  used by ours, I think. 

W e  were kept about two days, then paroled and sent 
within our lines. We came through Carlisle antl Harris- 
burg to West Chester. I will write a t  greater length in a 
day or two. I must close now, as it is beginning to rain, 
and fix up some kind of a shanty to protect me from the 
weather. 

Please direct to  Parole Camp, West Chester, Pa. Thir-
teenth Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers. WARREN. 



XL. 

1)~:aaFATIIER,-1have received no lettcr from h0111e 
for a month, but supl7ose i t  is because we have changed 
rountl so innclr during that time. 

I t l h l c  I intiu~atcd in my last that I mould write a long 
acconnt of tlrc Gcttysburg bnttlc ; but although only a fie-
(lays have passed since it too!< placc, yet it sccrns like an 
old story, and no tlonbt you arc weary of hearing about it. 
All things considered, it is a wonder thr: boys fought so well 
as they did ; we hat1 been malting forced niarclies for several 
days, with little slccp ant1 scant supply of food. On one day 
we marched from one mile the other side of Frederick City 
to  half a mile this side of 1Sinmetsb11rg -most of the way 
in mr~d, as i t  rained nearly :ill thy.  The distance was more 
than twenty-five nrilcs, and we m:de it in t~vclve hours. If  
that is not good marching I slro~ltl like to know what is ? 
On the nest  dq', J u l y  k t ,  we marchctl to Gcttysl~nrg, as- 
riving at  about one o'clock, and ollr corps, the First, v a s  
llardly drawn up in line of battlc bcfore an at,t:tclr was nixie 
on us by the enemy. Our regimcut was postctl on the 
cs t re~ne right, and the battle ri~getl furiously for several 
hours. During onc charge that we made we captured 132 
prisoners. Of ibe color guard (scrcn mon) four were killed 
and three were taken prisoners, but the colors m e ~ c  saved ; 
Lieutenant IIowe seized tlrcni and bore then1 ofT the field. 

Of' the severity of this battle you will judge by the loss 
in our regiment. W e  had 260 men : 100 were killed or 
wounded, and 103 taken prisoners, leaving but fifty-seven men 
to answer to roll-call on the following day : so I liavc been 
told;  of course I being in the hands of the rebels, was not 
there to see. There mere but fifteen ofLccrs able to report 
for duty at  the same time. The battle on this day settled 
the q~~est ion  of our superiority over the rebels in a fair stand- 
UP fight, and was a sure presage of victories that were to  
follow on the two following days. Now the triumph is with 
us; and the haughty foe, broken and discomfited, with a 
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loss of not Icss tlian 33,000 men, will scelr their fortifica- 
tions around Riclimond, or some other strongl~oltl, :iriti lanicnt 
over the t h y  they encountered the Fcdcml army on fkce 
territory. 

W e  liavc nlovcd camp since I wrote you last ; we arc now 
about a niile and a half from tlic tc;nn, on tlie West Chester 
and Pldadclphia Itailw,~y ; tlic cars run about ,IS oftcn as 
they (lo at  West C a n ~ b r i d ~ c ,ant1 I can lay in my tent and 
see them pass by -the prospect is quite plcasant. 

I understand we arc to 1i;tve clotllinr! issuctL to ns to--
morrow -of wliicll me are n ~ l ~ c l i  in need ; some of tlic boys 
are quite ragged, and all of us need niorc or less covering 
for our baclis. 

West Clicster is a very prctty place; and wc can buy 
articles at  the stores on very reasonable tenns. I lnny of 
the inh~bi tants  are retired Pl~iladelpliia mercllant~, and 
quite rich ; there arc sonic vcry beautiful residcnccs in 
town. 

I tell you this is a great glace for cherries; I rievcr saw 
the  like before. I t  beats old Warrenton (wlicre we were 
encamped one year ago) ; bnt there arc not so inally black- 
berries as therc were there. I go out every day and cat 
my fill of cherries, then fill lily dipper full, bring them into 
camp and stew them. 

One of our boys wrote to Adjutant-general Schoulcr to 
see if we could not all come home and stay till we wcre ex- 
changed ; the general replied tliat lie would do all in his 
power for us. I t  may be  several weeks before we are ex-
changed, and i t  would be rather pleasanter to be at  home 
than to bc lying round here. 

But I will close with a kind renlembrance to all. 
WARREN. 

+ 

XLI. 

DEARFATHER, acknowlcdge the receipt of two let- -I 
ters from home, also one from Uncle Washington, and one 
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from Eugene. For these favors you will please accept a 
soldier's thanks. 

In reply to your queries about my treatment by the 
rebels, I would say that they did not take my watch nor 
money, -nothing, except, of course, my rifle and equipments ; 
neither did they laugh and jeer a t  us, as I have seen our 
men do to them under similar eireunlstances. After our 
capture we were mwched back on the pike road about two 
miles, and halted at  the side of the road near one of the 
wagon trains, the Eleventh South Carolina Regiment, which 
was the guard, doing duty over us. We stayed there that 
night; the next day they took our names. There were 
between five and six hundred in our squad, when we were 
paroled after this manner: we were drawn up in line by 
states, and asked if we were willing to take the parole that 
we would not take up arms against the confederate govern- 
ment until we were fairly and legally exchanged ; the an-
swering to our names as they werc called, is considered the 
same as an oath : all of our squad took the parole. 

On Friday, July 3d, we werc marched down toward the 
front of the rebel army. Here we found another squad of 
prisoners, about three times as large as ours. Part of these 
men took the parole and part would not. We halted quite 
near the rebel line of battle. The artillery fight was then 
in full blast ; we could see the shells burst very plain ; some 
of the shells from our side burst almost over our heads. 

Have you seen the rebel description of the battle ? I will 
quote a few lines which describe the fight at about the time 
I speak of: " At twelve o'clock the signal gun was fired 
and the cannonading commenced. The fire of our guns 
was concentrated upon the federal line on the heights, 
stormed on the day before by Wright's Brigade. Our fire 
drew a most terrific one from the federal batteries, posted 
along the heights from a point near Cemetery Hill to the 
point in their line opposite to the position of Wilcox. 
have never yet heard such tremendous artillery firing. The 
enemy must have had 100 guns, which, in addition to our 
115, made the air hideous with most discordant noise. The 
very earth shook beneath our feet, and the hills and rocks 

6 


I 
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seemed to reel like a drunken man. For an hour and a half 
this most terrific fire was continued, during which time the 
shrieking of shells, the crash of falling timber, the fragments 
of rocks flying through the air, shattered from the cliffs by 
solid shot, the heavy mutterings from the valley between 
the opposing armies, the splash of bursting shrapnell, and 
the fierce neighing of wounded artillery horses, made a pic- 
ture terribly grand and sublime, but which my pen utterly 
fails to describe." 

The above is from the 'L Richn~ond Enquirer's " war cor- 
respondent, and I can testify to its truthfulness. Toward 
sunset those of us that were paroled were marched off the 
field toward Carlisle; there were about 1,400 of us. I did 
not know the rebels were beaten till I reached Harrisburg 
and read the account of their defeat in the papers. 

July 26. -An order has just been issued, saying that our 
parole was good for nothing, and that as soon as we were 
armed and equipped we must join our respective regiments 
again without being exchanged. Now I don't understand 
about this. I think there will be serious trouble if w 
should be taken again by the rebels, for they may take 
notion to hang us for so gross a violation of our parole 
But I will not borrow any trouble ti11 I understand better 
about it. 

I have recentIy received photographs of mother, Eugene, 
Susie, George Henry, and Albert Gould. Now, although 
soldier. still I will confess to a little weakness, and adm 
that I have looked with undimmed eyes upon all the homo 
of many battle-fields, with my brave comrades torn an 
bleeding on every side, without experiencing those tend 
emotions which the little cards never fail to produ 
Farewell. 

---e 

PAROLE WEST CHESTER, CAMP, PA.,July 26, 1863. 

DEARFATHER,-I got my box of nice things in 
order, and only three days from West Cambridge. 
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shirts and drawers came in good time, for I am quite desti- 
tute of tllose things. The condensed milk I mill keep till I 
go back to the regiment, as I can buy milk licre for five 
cenh a canteen full, or three cents a quart. The Bolognas, 
snaps, etc., were first-rate. W e  draw soft bread now, and 
are living well. 

We  have not got our new uniforms yet. hut expect them 
cvery day ; I will then go into the town and get a picture 
taken. 

I havc not heard anything more about our parolc not 
being valid or our being sent to the regiment; i t  may all 
blow over yet, so I shall not worry about it. The guard 
that do duty over us are raw Pennsylvania militia, and seem 
disposed to grant us, not only a full run of the camp, but 
the largest degree of liberty. Consequently, somc of the 
men have gone home, others work for the farmers in the 
neighborhood a t  haying, etc. Some of our regiment talk of 
stepping out some day and going to Boston and reporting 
to General Schouler and our Colonel Leonard for duty. 
They must look upon such an act as a very grave matter, 
but I think they would not arrest us for desertion. But 
perhaps they will say : " Well, boys, you have done wrong 
in coming away from camp without a furlough from the 
proper officer. We must report you to the government, but 
will give them the facts, and recommend that your offense 
be looked upon in a favorable light," etc. Colonel Leonard 
was not severely wounded, and I suppose he will return to 
his command in a few weeks. We  could report to him 
occasionally, and return with him, ctc. Well, I don't know 
what will come of it, but if you do not hear from me soon 
you may think there is something in the wind. 

From your affectionate son, WARREN. 
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IN CAMPNEAR RAPPAHANNOCK VA.,STATION, 
September 13,1863. 

DEARFATHERAND MOTHER,- Well, here I am back 
safe and sound to the regiment, but not to the regiment I 
left, for two thirds of the men are conscripts, and a rough 
looking set at that. 

We did not arrive in New York till about ten A. M. 

Tuesday, owing to the thick fog. We had to lie outside 
Bell Gate two or three hours ; we lay near the Great Eastern 
for some time. When the fog lifted wc steered for Jersey 
City and took the train for Philadelphia, where Eugene left 
me. We arrived in Baltimore in the evening; remained 
till ten A. M. next day, and arrived in Washington about 
,noon, where we were detrained for want of transportation till 
the next morning. Colonel Leonard got us passes from the 
provost-marshal's office, so we could go round the city with- 
out being picked up. Started Thursday morning and got 
to Bealton Station in the afternoon. We then footed it 
about four miles to the regiment ;. on arrival found Charley 
Drew had got back two weeks before me. I think about all 
the boys that took French leave of the parole camp, as well 
as those that did not, have returned to the headquarters of 

;but we are not to remain in it long. There was a str 
force of cavalry, artillery, and infantry crossed the river 
morning, and there has been considerable artillery fi 
daring the day, some six miles distant I should think. 

On my way out here I found a gentleman's travelli 
shawl and sent it home by express. The boys brought mo 
of the things of any value I left at parole camp. The con 
densed milk I buried in the earth; I suppose it is ther 
now. 

But I mill close with a kind remembrance to Susie, 
Georgy, and all friends. 
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XLIV 

VA., September 21,1863.IN CAXFNEAR CULPEPPER, 

DEARFATHERAND MOTHER,-W e  are back near old 
Culpepper again : i t  was near here that I saw the Webb 
boys a little more than a year since. We  left Rappahannock 
Station on Wednesday, I think, and marched here ; i t  was 
a very hot day, and a hard march, if i t  was but twelve miles. 

I received No. 97 last night, wit11 Aunt Mary Anne's letter 
inclosed. She is very kind to take so much intcrest in my 
welfare ; I hope I may live long enough to see her again. 

On Friday there is to be one of Company E's conscripts 
shot for desertion ; his name is Sullivan. There is another 
deserter belonging to the Ninetieth Pennsylvania in our 
division to be shot at  the same time. There were ten de- 
serters shot last Friday, but none of the^ were out of our 
corps. 

W e  mere paid off the other day, and I will inclose thirty- 
five dollars, which you will please take care of for me. 

The man that vas  to have been shot in orlr regiment 
Friday has been reprieved, but the one from the Ninetieth 
Pennsylvania was shot on that day. Our division was 
turned out in a violent rain-storm to witness the execution. 
We  marched to a field about half a mile from here, and were 
drawn up so as to form three sides of a hollow square. I n  a 
short time the prisoner came along in an ambulance with 
his coffin in front; there was a priest with him. In front of 
the ambulance were twelve men of the provost guard, and a 
band playing a dirge. They halted at  the open space, or 
fourth side of the square, when the prisoner got out and the 
ambulance drove off. H e  was then placed in the proper 
position on his coffin, when the priest conversed with him for 
a few moments. His hands were then bound, and a bandage 
placed over his eyes. The guard were within about ten paces 
when they fired; he seemed to die instantly ; four balls 
passed through him. 
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I think we have changed camps three or four times since 
I returned to the regiment; this, with constant drilling, 
keeps us quite busy. 

With remembrance, etc. WARREN.. 

-e-

XLV. 

IN CAMPAT BRISTOW VA , Octobev 29,1863.STA~ION, 
DEARFATHERAND MOTHER,-After this long lapse of 

time I again resume my pen to let you know that 1 am in 
the land of the living. During the last three or four weeks 
we have been driven about from pillar to post with so much 
rapidity that there has been no chance for writing during 
the day, and the nights are so cold that it  is almost i m p -  
sible to use the pen. We lcft our camp near the Rapidan 
on the 10th instant at about three o'clock A. M.; the night 
was dark, the road muddy, so we made slow progress till 
daylight. We marched down the river to Raccoon Ford, and 
lay there the remainder of the day, and at night ordem 
came to pitch tents. We had just got them up when orders 
came to down with them and pack up again ; when this 
was done we lay round till about eight o'clock when 
started on the back track and marched sevea 
on account of the darkness did not make much 
we lay down for the rest of the night ;rolled up 
at daylight, but did not march till late in the for 
we started for Kelly's Ford, on the Rappaha 
rebels were quite close behind us on this march; at tim 
we could see them shelling the rear-guard. Our division h 
to ford the river ; the water was nearly up to our waists a 
rather chilly. We halted about half a mile from the ford a 
made fires to cook our coffee, when wc had to move abou 
half a mile further back behind a hill, where we lay all 
night. Next morning went back down to the rive 
picket ; lay there that day and night, till one o'clock 
morning, when we marched to Warrenton Junction; 
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in line of battle till about three o'clock in the afternoon, 
when we started on and reached Bristow Station a little 
after dark : marched this day about twenty-scven miles. 
Routed out before daylight next morning to cook our break- 
fast and draw more rations ; marched that day to Centre-
ville, about twelve miles, got there a little before noon, and 
soon had our tents pitched, when we had to pack up and 
go out on the Bull Run road about four or five miles : 
our regiment was deployed as skirmishers. By this time I 
felt about used up, but in the course of the night I got a 
little rest. In  the morning we fell back to Cub Run, about 
a mile and a half from Centreville ; we lay there till 
Monday, when we nlarched to Haymarket, about ten or 
twelve miles ; lay there till late the next afternoon, when me 
marched through Thoroughfare Gap in the night. We 
halted here till the 24th, when we marched to this place 
in a heavy rain-storm. The roads were very bad, and we had 
to ford one stream up to our knees ; the distance was about 
twelve miles. W e  are camped right on the spot where the 
Second Corps had their fight. There are a number of rebel 
graves all around here - there are eight quite near my 
tent ; they belong to the Fortieth North Carolina Regiment, 
I perceive by the head boards. Well, I think this will 
give you some idea of a soldier's life. Contrast it with your 
own pleasant home, abounding in peace and comfort. 
trust I may live to get out of i t  ; time will tell, but certainly 
matters look rather dark just now, -so it seems to me. 
Personally, I have much to be thankful for: I am one of 
eight of the boys that were in Company A, when I en-
listed; then the company numbered more than 100 men; 
some are on detached service, others in hospitals and rebel 
prisons. A few of these mep will return to us again, but the 
number will be small. The conscripts that go to make up 
the company are of little account, and not to be relied upon 
in battle. But I must close, 

With a kind remembrance to one and all, 
WARREN. 

I 
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XLVI. 

DEAR PARENTS, -I received your kind letter of Octo- 
ber 30 (No. 104) in due time : glad to learn that you are all 
as well as usual. 

I went on picket last Friday and came in Sunday; found 
the regiment had moved camp about a mile further up the 
railroad toward Catlett's. 

A lot of boxes for the boys came in yesterday. I wish 
vou could start one for me about the 14th of this month. I 
would not put in anything that would be likely to spoil if 
the box should be detained a few days on the way. I would 
like some figs, raisins, and nuts, condensed milk, butter, one 
or two pies, and a little cake ; I wish you would send a 
coffee-pot, a stout one, -have the handle and nose riveted 
on ; also one pair wool socks -that will do. 

Colonel Leonard has returned and taken command of 
the brigade. 

Yours of the 10th was received yesterday while on picket, 
-announcing the death of Joseph P. Burrage. This is sad 
news indeed, and must cause great sorrow among his 
numerous friends, for he was truly a noble, generous, and 
brave soldier, -yielding up college honors, a luxurious and 
cultivated home circle, to meet death upon the battle-field 
that his country might live. He was certainly a pure-
hearted boy, and I shall always cherish his memory and his 
friendship. I think we have never been encamped near 
together, but I have casually met him several times while on 
the march. You will recollect that in a previous letter I spoke 
of our last meeting and of his appearing rather reserved or 
taciturn, for which I could not account. Now it may be 
that it brought up thoughts of home, the church and Sabbath- 
school where we had always met, and the possibility that 
we might never meet again on earth; such thoughts may 
have produced such results, which is the only way I can 
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account for thc want of that cordiality manifested a t  pre- 
vious nleetings. His corps was associated wit11 our corps 
in the battles of Chancellorsville, Fredericksburg, and Gettys- 
burg, but we did not meet personally on those occasions. 

W e  left Bristow Station on the same aftcrnoon I wrote 
you last; we marched to Catlett's Station and remained 
there till the morning of the 7th, then marched to within 
about thrce miles of Kelly's Ford, making a very hard 
march, as we went aroundabout way. We were nearly suf- 
focated by smoke part of the way, as the woods were a11 on 
fire; I suppose the fire was set by the rebs to prevent our 
advance ; there was some cannonading in front and a n  the 
right of us that day. The first division of the Third Corps 
had the advance on Kelly's Ford, where they had quite a 
brisk fight and took 400 prisoners ; while the Sixth Corps, 
which had the advance on Rappahannock Station, took 1,500 
prisoners and four guns. W e  crossed the river a t  Kelly's 
Ford on the right and went to within a mile of Brandy 
Station. We lay here twenty-four hours, and were then 
ordered to fall in and take the back track ; the night was 
cold and we had frequent flurries of snow; add to this a 
sharp wind, and you may imagine i t  was rather an uncomfort- 
able march ; we came back to guard the railroad. 

I do not know how long we shall stay here, but I think 
you may venture to send my box. Love to all. 

WARREN. 
+ 

XLVII. 

DEARFATHERAND MOTHER,-There is no news what- 
ever since I last wrote ;everything is quiet in the "Army of 
the Potomac," I believe. I do not think i t  will remain so 
long, however, as they have got the railroad about finished, 
and I presume it is intended to offer battle to the rebs 
once more before we settle down in winter-quarters. I sup-
pose you have sent my box. If  we do not move before 
Thanksgiving there will be no trouble in getting it, as they 
will try to get our boxes through by that time. 
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We have a very comfortable place for a camp, being in 
a pine wood where the wind dies not reach us; and me 
have got our huts fixed up so they are quit,e warm. We 
have drawn soft bread and potatoes and beans several times 

I lately. 
We had a kettle of baked beans recently. The way we 

bake them is this : we dig a round hole in the ground about 
two and a half feet in depth by two in diameter, then make 
a fire of hard wood in the hole and keep it up till the hole 
is nearly full of coals and very hot. In the mean time we 
parboil the beans in a large iron camp kettle, put in the 

board over the top of the kettle ^and ;hen fill -inAwith the 
coals all around the pot; next, cover the whole with earth. 
In about ten hours thev will be about eaual to those we 

We were paid off the other day. I will inclose twenty- 
five dollars ; please take care of it  for me. 

But I will close, as I can think of nothing to interest you. 

we broke camp ~ovember~24th, a t  warrenton Junction, and 
marched to near Ramahannock Station. where we lay till 

river at Culpepper Ford, I believe. - The weather was pleas- 
ant during the day. This is the first time our regiment 
ever crossed the Rapidan, although, you will recollect, we 
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have been very near i t  several times. The next day, NO- 
vember 28th, we marchcd about twelve miles, part of the 
way on the Gordonsville plank-road. Halted just before 
dark and cooked our suppers, supposing we were to remain 
here all night; but were disappointed, as we were soon 
ordered to fall in. W e  marched through a kind of cart 
path that struck off to a pike road some three miles from 
the plank-road. W e  moved very slowly till midnight, when 
we lay down for the rest of the night. Started bright and 
early in the morning and marched about two miles, when 
we came in view of the rebel fortifications, at  a place called 
Mine Bun. The rebels were plainly to be seen occupying 
a position that rivaled the famous heights of Fredericks-
burg. The army was now drawn up in line of battle, and 
we were sent out on picket. It rained about all day; we 
were called in soon after dark, and lay a little back of the 
skirmish line that night. The next morning, Saturday, 
November 30th, the battle with artillery begun. The 

New Yorlr Herald " gives a good account of the fight. I 
will make a brief extract from it, remarking that our regi-
ment is in the First Corps under General Newton :-

'' At  eight o'clock the attack opened on the right. The 
booming of cannon in that direction was answered at  other 
points along the line until every gun down to the left of 
General French's position was engaged. When the attack 
begun the enemy was plainly visible on the opposite eleva- 
tions, working like beavers, prospecting and extending their 
position; but the missiles thrown from about one hundred 
cannon, bursting in their midst, ploughing up the ground 
about them, tearing down the breastworks they were throw- 
ing up, killing or wounding their comrades, worked a gen- 
eral demoralization in their ranks. Many of them could be 
seen flying to the woods in the rear of their position, while 
others crouched close to the ground behind their works. 
While watching the effect of this terrible cannonading, I 
was suddenly and greatly aroused by the stampeding of the 
rebel skirmish lines, which had occupied a position immedi- 
ately opposite ours, on the west bank of the stream. The 
cause was soon apparent, as our skirmishers, in double line, 
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emerged from the thicket in the bottom, and steadily moved 
up the opposite slope in pursuit of the flying rebels. The 
skirmishers boldly pressed forward and werc soon in undis- 
puted possession of the enemy's first line of rifle-pits. 

" General Newton also advanced the skirmishers of the 
First Corps, and occupied some of the encmy's works in the 
vicinity of t,he turnpike. Here a ghastly sight met his brave 
troops. A score of rebels were found in their works, stiff 
in death, having perished with cold during the preceding 

"Whenever we advanced the rebels gave way. But, 
unfortunatkly, our advances were only on the centre of the 
front, and, with the enemy securely lodged on either flank, 
the positions we gained were untenable. And the attacks 
were not made on the flanks. 

The right and centre of the line had been engaged for 
more than an hour with most gratifying results, demon-
strating our ability to dislodge the enemy in those positions, 
when an order was received from headquarters announcing 
that the attack on the left would not be made. Why, did 
not appear. Everywhere that the attack had been made it 
had been eminently successful. Sedgwick had not ad-
vanced, but was preparing to do so. Birney and Nemt,on 
were in possession of the rebel outworks. But with the in- 
formation now received it became necessary to withdraw, 
which was safely accomplished, and so ended the grand 
assault." 

We  now buckled on our knapsacks again, and moved 
about a quarter of a mile to the left, where we lay the re-
mainder of the day and night. There were only a few 
wounded in our brigade ;no loss in our regiment. I do not 
know the whole loss in the different corps, but think i t  was 
abont 600 men killed, wounded, and prisoners. 

Tuesday morning we moved back to the position we 
occupied the day before; halted there till near night, 
when we marched back to within half a mile of Germania 
Ford ; crossed a t  the Ford the next morning and marched 
to within a few miles of this place. The next day came to 
our present camp ground. W e  are now quartered in the 
huts that the rebels were recently driven from. 
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I have not received my box yet. The late movement 
deranged all our plans for Thanksgiving. As soon as we 
become fixed to one spot for a week or so I shall endeavor 
to hunt up the box. 

But I must close. WARREN. 
---4---

XLIX. 

IN CAMP NEAR KELLY'SFORD,Vh.,  Decem6er 18, 1863. 

DEARFATIIEE,-I should have written some days since, 
but there is no news, and we have been very busy fixing up 
our camp. We have made a corduroy sidewalk all up and 
down the line in front of our huts ; it is about ten feet wide, 
and we receive great benefit from it in muddy weather. 

I have recently met several times with Charles Gould, an  
old playmate of mine, son of Deacon Gould of North Bridg- 
ton ; he is in the Sixteenth Maine, and in our brigade ; 
he is in good health. 

There are rumors in camp that the whole army is to fall 
back across the Rappahannock, but I hope they will not 
prove true, as wB are very comfortably situated where we 
are. 

They had an inspection yesterday ; they are giving out 
furloughs now ; in some regiments ten days, and in a few 
regiments for fifteen days, according to the kind of inspec- 
tion they pass. Two men out of every hundred in the 
regiment are allowed to go. I do not think I shall try for 
one ; I could not be a t  home more than six days, and i t  
would be quite expensive. 

I got my box about a week since ; everything was in good 
order but the grapes ; they were badly jammed and spoiled ; 
the box must have be& roughly used as the cover was half 
stove OR There were twenty wagon-loads of boxes for our 

9division came in at  the same t~me. 

The rumors of a removal of our camp proved to be 
correct, so we left our comfortable quarters at  Kelly's Ford 
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on the 24th of December and marched to this place; we 
lay along side the railroad for two or three days, when we 
moved down to within one fourth of a mile of this place -
where we are now lying ; then we had a rain-qtorm set in 
that lasted three days ; the sun shone one day, and two days 
more of rain, when it cleared off bitter cold, I tell you. 
We are now building us some huts as fast as the weather 
will permit. To-day is quite pleasant, compared with yes- 
terday, but my fingers are nearly frozen nom. When you 
send me another box I want you to put in a good axe. I have 
got a small hatchet, but there is so much wood chopping to 
be done that I need an axe. But I must stop writing now 
for I am about frozen. 

January 12, 1864. -I am in receipt of letters From home 
and from Uncle Washington, and I cannot but feel grateful 
to you all for writing so often, for, amidst all our sufferings 
here, there is nothing that cheers the heart so much as these 
assurances that we are held in constant remembrance by 
those we hold most dear at home ; youwill also please thank 
Miss J. for her handsome present. 

We have been in our hut three or four d a m  and it is 
quite comfortable ; it is ten feet long, about six feet wide, 
and the walls are five feet high, our shelter tents forming 
the roof; it is built of logs, with the corners notched together 
- the cracks are plastered over with mud. The fire-place 
is opposite the door, against the wall, and is a frame-work 
of logs with stones laid up on the inside, well plastered over 
with mud, which when dry keeps them in their places ; this 
fire-place is about five feet high - the chimney is carried 
out through the roof, and is made of sticks of wood plastered 
on the inside with mud. Four of us occupy this hut. 

To your inquiry about the conscri ts and substitutes, IJ'

would say, that last August our regiment received 190 odd. 
We have now about sixty 0.f them left. Some of these 
men are sick, but nearly all the absent ones have deserted. 
Our company had twenty of the number; six have de- 
serted. Company B had twenty men ; all have deserted 
but two -profitable business this for Uncle Sam. 

Mitchell's Station, where we are now encamped, is witbin 
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about two miles of the Rapidan River, and about sevenI miles south of Culpeppcr on the railroad. I t  is a very cold 
place ;there are mountains on the right, and very high hills 
opposite on the other side of the river. W e  had a snow-
storm a few days since, and the weather has been quite cold 
till to-day, which is very comfortable and pleasant. 

I I do not think of anything more that would interest those 
at home, so I bid you farewell. WARREN. 

I 
----C 

L. 

JONES'SLANDING,VA.,January 18,1864. 

MY DEAR PARENTS,- Just before we left Alexandria I 
received a most welcome letter from home dated January 
8th, for which many thanks. 

W e  left Alexandria last Saturday a t  four P. M., and an- 
chored near Harrison's Landing, Sunday, a t  six r. M. 

Monday morning went to city-point, and were ordered 
here ; left City Point a t  half past nine A. M. ; arrived here 
a t  twelve M. Commenced to unload Tuesday morning, and 
finished this Wednesday evening. 

Jones's Landing is on the James River, twenty-five miles 
above City Point by water, but not so far by land, as the 
river is very crooked ; i t  is about five miles above Deep 
Bottom and three miles below Dutch Gap. I t  is but two 
miles from here to Butler's canal by land ; so I am as near 
to Rich~nond, as I sit writing this, as you are to Boston, 
as your sit reading your Morning Journal." From the 

1 
high land near the wharf we can see the smoke, also some 
of the church spires in Richmond. W e  were about to 
start on a walk to investigate Dutch Gap Canal yesterday, 
but some soldiers coming in from a reconnoissance reported 

I the rebs pretty thick in that vicinity; so we thought dis- 
cretiou the better part of, not valor, but sight-seeing, and 
concluded that it was wiser to remain a t  this distance from 
the rebel capital than to risk being gobbled up and having 
a nearer view presented us free gratis. There is a '(right 
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smart " of soldiers here and at Deep Bottom, the two places 
being the temporary residence of the Army of the James, -
General Butler's much loved pets ; but whether the army 
love Butler -ah ! that is another thing. I may be mis- 
taken, but I verily believe Butler to be the best "hated " 
man in the army. 

Thc river from here to City Point is awful crooked : for 
instance, soon after passing Bermuda Hundreds you pass 
into Turkey Island Bend, you keep on for ten or twelve 
miles, and all a t  once, through an opening in the bluff, 
you are surprised at seeing, a half mile away, the familiar 
sheds and store-houses at Bermuda Hundreds. Just above 
Bermuda Hundreds, on the opposite: side of the river, there 
is a most romantic plantation, with a fine mansion-house, 
surrounded by a beautiful grove. There was once a splendid 
garden round the house, surrounded by a high board fence 
to kecp all poor people from gazing on the beautiful flowers 
and shrubs. At the head of the wharf was an office, where 
the captains of the vessels that came there to load grain 
(the place formerly produced some 20,000 bushels of wheat 
yearly) had to transact their business with the head over-
seer ; they were allowed to go no further. 0 no ! Madame 
Bird, the owner, could not endure the contaminating presence 
of a Northern hireling. She also had a most gorgeous 
barge fitted with silks and velvets, and rowed by twelve 
stalwart slaves, -every one as white as common white 
men, -and, in fact, most of them could boast of having 
sprung from some of the highest of Southern celebrities for 
sires and quadroon beauties for mothers. This barge and 
crew were her delight and pride ; but, alas for poor human 
vanity ! the house now makes excellent quarters for a lot of 
cattle drovers, and the numerous adjacent buildings have 
furnished many a poor soldier with lumber for the manu-
facture of winter-quarters, while the high board fence keeps 
his fire bright and warm; the garden has run to weeds, 
and the great wheat fields furnish first-rate pasturage for 
our cattle. There is one other fine house standing ne4r this 
one ;and very many bare and blackened chimneys along the 
rive: bank mark the spots where once stood the mansions 
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of some of the F. F. V.'s. I occupied a commanding posi- 
tion at  our main masthead while corning up the river, and 
could distinctly see the rebel camps around Richmond. 

I see by your letter that you wish to hear sonlcthing 
of the &'Johnnies " that we brought from Newbern. The 
privates rverc the most filthy, ragged, and sickly looking 
specimens of misguided humanity that I ever saw ; one could 
not help comparing them with the neat, tidy, and intel- 
ligent looking men that formed the gnard, of which there 
were about fifty men besides their officers : and I assure 
you the comparison resulted rather unfavorably for tlie rebs. 
They seemed to be indifferent as to the results of thc war. 
All they wanted was something to eat and something to 
wear. I had a long talk with a colonel and a major. The 
colonel said he should take the oath of allegiance- that he 
was sick of the whole thing, etc. ; the major was a South 
Carolinian, and a red-hot chap he was, too. H e  swore by 
all the saints in the calendar that they never would give up, 
that they would fight to the last man and ditch, and much 
more of the same sort ; said that we had done nothing but 
take a few seaports, and those they did not care about. 
spoke of our many victories, Sherman's march through Geor- 
gia, etc. H e  laughed outright, and said, "Just  you wait ;we 
are only playing off for Sherman -that lie would certainly be 
bagged with the whole of his army -that half of his army 
had bcen wiped out on the march," etc. I judged, of course, 
that he had not heard of the capture of Savannah, so I went 
and got a paper and commenced reading the official account 
of tlie march, the capture of Savannah, etc. As I read his 
under-jaw began to droop, and when I had finished -well 
he did not laugh much. I then gave him a finisher by way 
of reading Uncle Abe's last call for " three hundred thousand 
more," which quite finished him. I learned from the colonel 
that he (the major) was an  arrant coward -and a "pore 
shoat." 

W e  shipped a bright, intelligent looking boy a t  City Point 
to help the cook ; he came from Richmond a short time 
since, and gives a very interesting account of matters and 
things there ; confirms the stories of high prices, ek .  ; says 

I 



1 his master gave $100 for a pair of thin boots, and other 

while but on a scout, and he says, '&By gofiy, you ought to 
have seen massa and his two sons dig for the tater cellar 
when they seen the Yanks a-coming ; but the Yanks went 

b 

1 

fascination for me in watching those bits of red 
flannel, hoping every moment to see them disappear. i 

I friends who may inquire after EUGENE. 

LI. 

NEARMITCHELL'SSTATION,VA.,Jamary 23,1864. 

DEAR FATHER,-I received my box night before last, 
in eleven davs from West Cambridge. Everything was 

they usually open them at  division head-quarters to see if 
they do not contain liquor. Those sausages were excellent. 
Our sutler keeps them, but they are nothing extra, and he 
charges twenty-five cents a pound for them. The coffee- 
pot, with the nose near the top and handle riveted on, is 
just the thing. I could not have been suited better had I 

I siw Charley Gould the other day, and he informed me I 



of the death of his brother Asa. I t  was very sad n e w  in-
deed, for he was one of the best young men that 1have ever 
known. Charley does not look hearty, for he has not been 
very well for some time. H e  does not do duty in the ranks ; 
he is attached to the band that belongs to his regiment, 
so he has quite an easy time. 

We  have had a visit from a reporter for the "Boston 
Journal ;" he was in our camp several days, and I will quote 
a little of what he says about our war-worn boys :-

" T o  the First Corps, and, in that corps, to the Thir- 
teenth and Thirty-ninth Massachusetts, belongs the honor of 
occupying the advance of the army of the Potomae. The 
two regiments lie very near each other, with several others 
near the foot of Cedar Mountain, some seventy miles from 
Washington, and within four or five miles of the enemy, 
whose pickets are all on the other side of the Rapidan. 
Our pickets are within two miles of the enemy's, and within 
full sight of their camps, which occupy the height on the op- 
posite side of the river. 

L L  The Thirteenth Regiment has about 300 men in camp. 
They are indeed a tough and hardy body of men, with al- 
most no sickness, although in rough quarters, and though 
they have had a most severe experience. They t~ave been 
in almost every battle from Cedar Mountain to Gettysburg, 
in all of which they have been second to no other regiment. 
The Twelfth Regiment is in Culpepper Court House, nicely 
stowed away in rather close but warm and conlfortable 
quarters. This regiment has gone through nearly or quite 
all the engagements with the Thirteenth. The record of 
bravery, endurance, and patriotism of the Twelfth and Thir- 
teenth Massachusetts cannot be surpassed in the army. 

" I  was able to pass over the historic spot where General 
Banks made one of the most gallant fights of the war, the 
battle of Cedar Mountain. The rebels have possessed the 
ground since the battle, and the rebel bones have been 
buried, and the graves inclosed with rails, --in some eases 
having inscriptions. But the dogs, the vultures, and the ele- 
ments have in many places exhumed the remains, and the 
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bones lie scattered sadly around, mingled with remains of 
c1otliing and equipments. Save the tents of our regiments 
making a city of this lonely valley, on which the Blue ltidge 
looks down, it is impossible to realize that here 
so furious a battle was waged. It is indeed an event of 
one's lifc-time to survey such historic ground, and havc d l  
its details pointed out by a gallant officer who took part in 
that battle." 

We do not have any drills now; there is so much guard 
and picket duty to do that there are not men enough in 
camp to make it an object. 

Captain Hovey has returned and takes command of the 
regiment till Colonel Batchelder returns. Captain John 
Hovey, the commander of our company, is discharged. 

I do not think of anything more to interest you, so I bid 
you farewell. WARREN. 

LII. 

DEARFATHERAND MOTIIER,--I think I have received 
three lelters from you since I wrote last, for which you have 
many thanks. 

I was out on picket recently when a great strapping rebel 
deserter came in and gave himself up. He said he was 
very hungry, and one of the boys gave him a large piece of 
bread, for which he tendered a fifiy dollar rebel bank note. 
Our boy would not receive it, but said if he had a fifty cent 
note he would take it as a matter of curiosity. I& was 
rather talkative, and represented their cause in a most hope- 
ful manner. A considerable number of deserters have come 
to our lines since we have been encamped here. 

You say you were much interested in viewing the re-
turned regimental colors as they are now arranged at the 
State House. I suppose we have one set there. Those 
that we have here now are tattered and torn. The'national 
flag mas struck in the staff and shattered by a bullet, but 
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we have it splintered up. The ball struck between the 
color bearer's hands as he held it. The other (state) flag 
was all stained with the blood of a man that was struck by 
a shell and thrown against it. You speak of some flags that 
are quite whole and clean, and ernblazoncd all over in large 
gilt letters, giving the names of :he battles they have been 
engaged in. I snppose they must belong to the pet regi- 
ments, those that have been encamped about Newbern and 
some other favored localities. I never saw such flags in a11 
my tramps -nor heard of them before. 

Herbert Reed is enjoying good health; he seems as happy 
as a clam ; he is singing away merrily and bothers me some 
while I am writing, as I pause often to listen to him ; he is 
to be tried next meek for desertion; he is under arrest, 
but allowed to be with the company. But I must close. 

WARREN. 

LIII. 

CAMPO F  THE THIRTEENTII MASS. VOLS.,REGIMENT 
MITCHELL'S VA., February 22, 1864.STATION, 

DEAR FATHERaaD MOTHER,-1 thank you for your 
kind letter, No. 124, received last night; I also received a 
good letter from Uncle Washington in the same mail. I 
have no important news to write today. 

We had a small squad of vcteran recruits come to us a 
few weeks since -and one of them has been taken down 
with the small-pox; he is in a shanty about 100 rods from 
camp. 

February 23. - I have received my box ; the boots are a 
good fit, I like them very n~uch,- and everything in the 
box was in good order and very nice, except the apples were 
a little frost-bitten, but that will not hurt them much. This 
is probably the last time I shall trouble you in this way, as 
I have qtxite a good stock of things on hand now, and our 
time will be out in a little more than four months. 

Our reenlisted men (about twenty in number) have gone 
home on their furlough. 



Please say to Miss Lizzie S. Morse that she imagined 
about right, for I certainly did turn to the end of her 
sprightly letter the first thing after opening it, to see the 
signature, but not to see who was so "audacious" as to 
write to me, as she intimates -but to see who was so kind 
as to remember a poor " sodger boy "out here in the wilder- 
ness. Please thank her for me for this very entertaining 
epistle. 

W e  have got a library in the regiment ; we all subscribed 
a small sum; the doctor took charge of i t  and sent to Phila- 
delphia for the books. There are between 300 and 400, so 
wehave plenty of reading matter. 

When we move I shall take my coffee-pot along ; the axe 
must be left behind, as i t  is in vain to attempt to get any- 
thing carried in the baggage train. 

I inclosed twenty dollars in my last letter, which I hope 
you have received. WARREN. 

+ 

LIV. :I 

TO. SERGEANT WARREN H. FREEMAN THIRTEENTH REG-
IMENT MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNT~ERS, MITCHELL'S 
STATION, VIRGINIA. 

WEST CAMBRIDGE, March 8,1864. 

DEARWARREN,-Old friends and school-mates have 
unanin~ously decided to show their appreciation of your pa- 
triotic and self-sacrificing spirit -and it was decided that a 
soldier's box would, perhaps, be the most acceptable mani- 
festation of our feelings. 

W e  wish you could see us here assembled a t  your father's 
house, with smiling faces and cheerful contributions, for i t  is 
a pleasure that we all readily enjoy with our whole hearts. 

Your father kindly provided us with a box, but i t  was I* 

not large enough ; and we reluctantly came to the conclu- 1 
sion, that, on account of its incapacity, our contributions 1 
must be divided and a part sent now, while the remainder 
was reserved for a few days. Doubtless you will enjoy i t  1
more, and i t  will of course make no material difference to I 

I
US. 

? 
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Your good niother was, indeed, very efficient in packing ; 
in fict, we really don't know what we should have done 
without her. She was indispensable, as she always is. 

We should, any of us, be very happy to be favored with 
a letter, but we are fully aware of the many inconveniences 
you are subjected to when you attempt to write. 

Hoping you will kindly accept, and heartily enjoy our 
testimonial of good-will, we all remain, 

Your affectionate friends and school-mates, 

LV. 

MITCHELL'S STATION,VA.,March 11,1864. 

DEARFATHERAND MOTHER,- I received your letter 
of the 1st inst. in due season, acquainting me with the 
very sudden and ~orrowful news of Uncle Charles's death. 

his was entirely unexpected to me, as I supposed he was 
quite out of danger. I was not surprised to hear of Uncle 
Brooks's death, as I supposed when I saw him in September 
that he would not live through the winter. I t  is hard, in- 
deed, to divine whose turn will come next. I t  is very 
strange, as well as pinful, to see how little is thought of 
death in the army ; it is rarely alluded to. I remember 
one of our boys, -he was in the same mess with me ; he 
used to speak about some statistics of other wars, how many 
pounds of lead and iron it took to kill a man, and how few 
were killed in proportion to the number engaged, and what 
a good chance there was to get off whole, -his name was 
Henry Holden, and he was the first man killed in my com-
pany at Bull Run. 



I went on picket last Sunday and was gone three days ; 
i t  rained one day and I got some wet, but on the whole the 
weather has been pleasant for the season. 

I was very much surprised yesterday afternoon, when 
one of the boys told me there was a box up near the sut-
ler's for me. The team that brings up the bread also 
brings up boxes from the station, when there are ally 
there. I did not believe him, for I have recently been 
favored in that way, and I intimated to you that I should 
not expect another box a t  a l l ;  but I could not reskt the 
temptation to test thc truth of his story, and on going to 
the place designated, I found, sure enough, there was a box 
with my name on it. On opening the box, my wonder was 
doubly increased by finding whom it mas from. for the 
names on the packages and slips of paper soon explained 
the mystery. My old school-mates had met together, and, 
with many good wishes for niy health and safe return home, 
had devised this surprise for me ; and, still more, this box 
would not contain all the contributions, but another box 
would soon folIow with the balance. Well, now I think I 
am surely in luck, and you must thank them all for me, 
for these nice things. I would like to write my thanks to 
them, but do not know how to put them in proper shape, 
so you must do the thing for me. I must a t  least thank 
Miss Annette E. Hill for her beautiful present ; I had seen 
the book extensively advertised, and the author being a res- 
ident of West Cambridge, increased my desire to read it. 
But I little thought i t  would come to me in this way. Sev-
eral of the boys in our mess have read i t  and like i t  much. 
Before we break camp, I shall send i t  home, with a few 
other things. I have kept the book perfectly clean thus 
far, but may not to the end, as the boys are after it, and 
they do not have clean hands a t  all times. I am sorry Liz- 
zie and Susie did not write in accordance with their good 
intentions in that line. 

I received another letter &om you last night ; also, by the 
same mail, one from Cousin Augusta: but I can do no more 
at this time than thank the writers for them. It is now 
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late at night, and the mail leaves early in the morning, so I 
must close, with kind wishes to all. 

From your affcctionate son, WARREN. 

LVI. 

NEAR YORKTOWN,AT ANCHOR VA., WEDNESDAY 
EVENING,March 22, 1864. 

MY DEAR FATHERAND MOTHER,-We left Alexandria 
last Saturday at eleven A. M., and arrived at City Point 
Sunday at one I,. M. ; unloaded our cattle, and Monday, a t  
eleven A. M., started for the White House, Sheridan's army 
having arrived there; so we ran down to Newport News 
Point, and anchored at six P. M. : got under way Tuesday 
morning at quarter-past four ; arrived at  the White House at  
four P. M. ; took in 125 invalid horses, and dropped down the 
river a piece, and anchored, it being very thick and rainy. 
Got under way t,his morning at  five o'clock, anchored here 
at a few moments past eleven o'clock. I t  has been blow-
ing a most tremendous gale all day from the northwest, 
which would be dead ahead for us on our passage up the 
bay, so we have anchored bere to wait its moderation ; we 
have had nothing like it for a real gale fop a long time. 

As there had not been any boats up to the White House 
recently, we thought we might possibly meet with some ob- 
structions, -torpedoes, guerrillas, etc. As we passed up the 
York River we saw any number of boats oystering -I 
should judge sotne 200 in all. The first object of interest 
was a couple of large schooners in tow by a tugboat, loaded 
just as fulI as they could be janiined with negroes, -men, 
women, and children, -some twelve or fifteen hundred, 1 
should judge. They cheered us lustily as we passed, and 
they all wore happy faces, overjoyed, I suppose, to be on 
their way to freedom and a land overflowing with milk and 
honey -as they all seem to think the North must be. 
hope they will not be disappointed, but fear they d l .  

Soon after entering the mouth of the Pamunkey River, 

1 
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we passed a large gun-boat, and were warned to look out 
for guerrillas, as they had been firing into the boats all day. 
We however neither saw nor heard of them, but way up 
on a bank, right where the railroad runs close to the river 
(the road was destroyed by McClelIan), we saw a rough 
looking man and a little boy. The man had a little white 
flag, ~vaving it and shouting for us to lower a boat and take 
him off; but we could not see it. I t  was in a wild-looking 
place, and a regiment of men might have effectually con- 
cealed themselves near him. We thought there might be 
guerrillas hiding behind the bank, and should we lower a 
boat they would rush down and fire into it ; and what made 
it look more suspicious was the fact of the man standing 
way up there, forty or fifty feet above the water, when he 
might just as well have come down to the water's edge. 

The river is just as crooked as ever, and just as narrow ; 
fires were burning in all directions, in the marshes and 
woods, and as the wind was and is blowing a gale they will 
not stop immediately. Many of the trees are leaved out, 
and all the pear, peach, plum, and cherry-trees are in full 
bloom. The weather is very warm, and things are begin-
ning to look quite summer like. The grass is quite green, 
and the wheat (where there is any) is up quite high. 
Things looked quite natural a t  the White House, with the 
exception of the large number of boats that used to be 
there. We learned there that a number of the boats had 
been fired into and some of the crew wounded, although 
none were killed that I heard of. General Sheridan was 
there in person, and an immense encampment; but I could 
not learn anything about the number of troops, their desti- 
nation, etc. Large numbers were being sent away or trans- 
ported, I do not know where, but to City Point, I guess. 
We saw occasionally, a t  different plantations on the river, 
small squads of troops with all sorts of stuff, -horses, mules, 
cows, hogs, sheep, etc.,- so I suppose that Sheridan has 
adopted Sherman's plan of living on the country ; and this 
is the right way, confiscate everything movable and eata- 
ble. 

Thursday evening. -We are anchored in the Potomac, 
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near Lowcr Cedar Point. Dropped anchor at quarter past 
seven this evening ; it has been blowing a tremendous gale 
all day and is still at it. I have been talking with some 
soldiers of Sheridan's army (that came along with us to take 
care of the horses) ; they say that they have destroyed any 
quantity of grain, stock, and tobacco on their way down ; 
they set a number of barns and store-houses on fire, that 
were filled with these articles, especially tobacco. There are 
12,000 men, and they are going to City Point to take the 
southern railroad, if it has not been already taken. They 
met with little opposition after whipping Early; only had 
one skirmish on the whole march, which occupied nineteen 
days. 

Friday evening. -We arrived here (Alexandria) this 
afternoon. I have just received your kind letters of March 
16th and 17th ; was quite pleased to hear from you. You 
speak of heavy gales, etc. : to tell the truth, it has blown 
almost a hurricane here for the last three veeks, and we 
have been out in most of it, but have sustained no material 
damage. 

I saw a two-stack steamer, the John Brooks, coming up 
the river this morning with one stack flat on deck, and her 
wheel-house in a somewhat dilapidated condition. Not 
anything more of interest, so I will close, with much love 
to all. 

Your affectionate son, EUGENE. 

LVII. 

DEARPARENTS, have delayed writing for about two -I 
weeks, partly from causes beyond my control. I went on 
picket on Friday and came off Monday afternoon. 
came into camp Sunday afternoon, and found my second 
box from school-mates had arrived. I immediately opened 
it, and found the nice things within, all in good order. I re-
ceived their joint and neat letter some time since, and will 

I 
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endeavor to answer it when we get a little more settled 
here. 

You write that Aunt Cornelia has been afflicted again by 
the death of her youngest child. I do not seem to remem- 
ber the child ; the youngest that I recollect we called little 
Lizzie." She must have a lonely hon~e now indeed, both 
the boys being away; she has my sympathy in this her dou- 
ble affliction. 

But I must make this a very brief note, as I have some 
washing to do, and may not get another chance for a day 
or two. 

We had a big snow-storm the other night ; it fell to the 
depth of about ten inches. 

We got paid off Monday ; I will inclose twenty dollars to 
your care. 

I am in good health. WARREN. 

LVIII. 

CAMP OR THE THIRTEENTH MASS.VOLS.,REGIYENT 
MITCHELL'S VA.,April 2, 1864.STATION, 

FRIENDSD E A ~  AND SCIIOOL-MATES,-1find it rather 
difficult to describe my feelings on the. receipt of your joint 
and very kind letter -visions of by-gone rambles, joyous 
meetings, and school-day scenes were revived, and I lived a 
brief period of my life over again. There is nothing that 
touches the heart of the soldier-boy, far from home and 
friends, like an incident of this kind -to be remembered in 
this kind and substantial way by those you love, and to feel 
that your sacrifices are appreciated. A merciful Providence 
in t,he past has shielded me from harm in many battles, and 
may I not hope for the continuance of that watchful care 
during the months that are to follow ? But if i t  is otherwise 
ordered, and I am never to look on your smiling faces again, 
then you will drop a tear for Warren, forgetting his foibles, 



b u t  remembering that much precious blood must be shed 
t,hat tlic Union may lire. 

Thus I bid farewell to all. WARRENH. FREEMAN. 
To -

MISS SUSIE A. DODGE, SIMEONBARKER, 
MISS M. ADDIEBLANCHARD, SAMUELA. LEWIS,
MISS JUI,IA A. Crr.r.c~x, ADDISONHILL,Jr., 

E. DEXTER, JOSEPHMISS SARAH 1%.I':ATON, 
MISS ~~I:I,ENM. HILL, JOHNSCHWAIIIU,
MISSANSETTEE. HILL, JACOB Jr.,SCIIWA~~B,

L. HILL, HORACEMISS AL~IINA LXWIS,
MRS.J. FRANCESFREEMAN, IRK RUSSELL. 
MISS LIZZIE D. SCIIOULER. 

LIX. 

DEARFATHERAND MOTHER,-I received yours of the 
23d, 27th, and 31st ult. in due season; three letters to my 
one is not much to my credit, but you are aware that I dis-
like writing and you write very often. 

We have had severe winter weather here lately. I was 
on picket for three days ;came off yesterday, had a disagree-
able time, rain and cold. Two regiments have gone home 
in a body, out of our brigade, and about seventy men out of 
another regiment, which leaves our brigade quite small, 
consequently our duty is very hard. 

Our corps was reviewed by General Grant some days 
since, but our brigade being sorile four miles from the rest 
of the corps, and as it would not do to leave this place, we 
were not present. I have never seen General Grant, but 
will have chances this summer. 

Our reenlisted men have all returned but one ; he prob- 
ably never will be back, and not much loss eithcr. 

April 22. -We shall not probably move for some days 
yet, although all the sutlers have been ordered to the rear, 
and everything is being made ready for the recommencement 
of the war on an extensive scale. When we move we are 
to  carry eight day's rations in our haversacks. 
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General Grant visited our corps again about two weeks 
since ; we were simply drawn up in line in our regimental 
camp; he rode by each regiment. He is rather an ordi-
nary looking man ; I should sooner take him for a chaplain 
than a great general. I presume he has about 100,000 men 
in this army now. 

I came off picket again yesterday ; we had nice weather 
the whole three days. While out there some of the boys found 
some arrow-heads: they are stone, wrought out in the shape 
of darts; there was probably an Indian encampment here 
a t  some former period. 

We got rid of twenty-six of our subs this morning; they 
are transferred to the navy. There were eight out of our 
company; they seemed willing to go, and we did not shed 
a tear at parting. I think they would not be reliable soldiers 
in front of the enemy. 

On the 16th Lieutenant-colonel Batchelder received his 
discharge, and Dr. Whitney rejoined us after about six 
months' imprisonment in Libby prison. 

So Joseph P. Burrage's remains were brought home in 
December, and there were funeral services in the Ortho- 
dox Church before the town authorities, and many relatives 
and friends, and Rev. Mr. Cady pronounced a discourse, full 
of beautiful passages illustrative of the life of this noble and 
brave youth; but in the description of the brief struggle 
near Lookout Mountain, where Joseph gave up his life, he 
was thrilling indeed ; so you write -well, the sad task 
could not have been in better hands -for 'Mr. Cady does 
excel in productions of this kind ; and good Deacon Field 
has reproduced, for gratuitous distribution, this well deserved 
tribute, in the highest style of the art of printing; and dis- 
penses the same in the most liberal manner -four copies 
coming to our family. Please thank him for me for my copy. 
I trust I may live to return home to peruse it. 

But I will draw to a close. Please remember me to all 
who may inquire afler 
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LX. 

CAMP0s THE THIHTEENTIIKEGINENT ASS. VOLS., 
MITCHELL'S May 2, 1864.STATION, 

DEARFATHER,-I believe I have but one letter from 
you to acknowledge this time, that of April 26;  mas glad 
to learn that you are all in quite good health. 

I received a letter from Frances last night ; she says Eu- 
gene has been to Newbern and back in nine days, and has 
started back again. He met with Mr. P. F. Dodge. 

We changed camp last Tuesday ; we moved about three 
quarters of a mile into an open field. We have knapsack 
drills ; I suppose the design is to get the men used to carry- 
ing them before we march. We can see the rebels drilling 
across the river; they have been fortifying the hills for some 
time. 

I presume Grant has as large an army as he can well 
handle, and exceeds that of the enemy by a few thousand 
men. I t  embraces four full corps, -the second, commanded 
by Major-general Hancock; the fifth, commanded by Major- 
general Warren; the sixth, commanded by Major-general 
Sedgwick ; and the ninth, commanded by Major-general 
Burnside. The cavalry are commanded by Major-general 
Sheridan. But all the advantages are on their side, for they 
are protected behind fortifications, entrenchments, and rifle- 
pits -and we are to be the attacking party along the whole 
line. Should we force them back from their first line of 
works, I suppose they have a second line to occupy and de- 
fend; but we will know all about it very soon, for to judge 
from what is going on around here the forward movement is 
to be made immediately. We have not over 200 rifles in 
the regiment now, and two thirds of the brave hearts who 
bear them will no doubt in this campaign be laid low ; but 
you must tell mother not to be unduly concerned about me. 
Several times the regiment has dwindled down even below 
this number and I have come out safe ; may I not put my 
trust in the same good Providence in the future as in the 
past l 
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The u Army of the Potomac " is now commanded by 

" 

! of more than 90,000 men. Who can predict the results of 

I 
-rl - - - i - - -
for writing ; but depend upon it I will let no chance pass 
without writing, if I send but five lines. 

I will now bid farewell to all. 
From your affectionate son, WARREN. 

-&- I 
NEWBERN,N.C., Ma?/ 5,1864. I 

I 
Newbern, and left New York at  twelve o'clock M. May 2d, I 
think it  was. We arrived at the Fort Thursday afternoon 
and left next day for Ncwhern. Went into Hatteras Inlet 
Saturday morning and took on just as many women and 
children, both black and white, as we could possibly carry. 
Thev were refugees from Plymouth and Washington, N. C., 

.. 

below. We all gave up our rooms, and they were stowed 
in every nook and corner. The white women were of the 
class usually denominated a clay-eaters " and " con-crackers," 
and all, even the children, were addicted to the filthy habit 
of " snuff dipping." 

We got aground just below the city of Newbern ; but a 
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morning. They got possession of the railroad between l m e  
and Beaufort about noon to-day, and made their appear-
ance in the woods just across the river from where we lay, 
and they conlmenced shelling them from the forts and bat- 
teries. Soon after some of the gunboats got under way, 
and they, togetlier with two forts, have kept up an incessant 
cannonaclc all the afternoon. We lvave been watching the 
shells as they burst over and amongst the trees ; the woods 
are on fire in many places. 

Sevrn o'clock I?.M. -The cavalry made a charge on the 
rebels this afternoon and captured three guns, right in 
plain sight from where we iay. There has been a number 
killed on both sides. 

Friday morning. -There was some firing in the night, 
but not much. All is excitement in the city, and business is 
at a stand-still ; some are packing up and others moving 
away. I have seen Mr. Dodge several t i m ~ s  ; he has sen; 
many of his things to Beaufort; he seems to have some 
fears that he may be taken prisoner. I have bought a watch 
of him, and have received money and valuables to deliver 
in New Yorlr, if we ever get back there. I understand the 
nisi1 will leave as usual to-day, so I must close. 

From your affectionate son, EUGENE. 

NEW YORK,May 16, 1864. 

We arrived here safe and sound last Friday morning 
from Newbern, via Fortress Monroe. I did not have a 
chance to send my letler off, so I will add a few lines and 
then mail it here. Things looked pretty squally while we 
were in Newbern, but the $.rebs " were finally driven away, 
and then they unloaded us. While I was up a t  Mr. Dodge's 
place a gentleman came in there who had been on the battle- 
field, He said he counted fifty dead "rebs " and thirty 
dead horses. He gave me some roasted corn that he took 
fi.am a dead $6 reb's " haversack ; he said it was the only ar-
ticle of food the man had about him. I will inclose some of 
the corn to you. 

They are loading us in hot haste with artillery, tents, 
8 




clothing, shot, shell, and ammunition for small arms for For- 
tress Monroe and Washington. 

While in Newbern I procured cuttings and sprouts of 
some very fine grapes and figs, several varieties; I have 
packed them in a half-barrel and will send them home by 
express. Hereafter will send directions in regard to their 
cultivation, care, etc. Mr. Shnrtz has raised my salary to 
seventy-five dollars per month, besides my board, without 
my saying anything to him upon the subject. It  is equiva- 
lent to $1,200 per annum. 

What can I say about our dear Warren ? I hardly dare 
look in the papers ; but I do sincerely hope th& he will be 
spared. God has been very merciful to him thus far, -and 
all we can do is to hope and pray that I-Ie may still keep 
him from all harm. Please excuse all mistakes, for I write 
amid great excitement. All is hurry and confusion on board 
the ship ; they want us off this nrinnte. 

The great battles now going on under Grant will call for 
large supplies of war material, and increased activity in the 
transport service. 

I bid you all farewell. EUGEXE. 

LXII. 

ON THE BOWLINGGREENPIKE, 
Sonm EIGHT on TEN MILES FROM FKEDERICKSBURG,VA., 

May 15,1864. 
DEARFATHERAND MOTI~ER,- I have got a scrap of pa- 

per and pencil, and seize the first opportunity to let yo^^ know 
that I am se.fe, though very tired and sleepy. I do not know 
when there will be a chance to send this of ,  but shall be on 
the lookout for the first t.hat offers. We left Mitchell's Sta- 
tion on the night of the 3d, and crossed the Rapidan. The 
fighting began next day, and has been kept up most ever 
since in the Wilderness. Our losses, without doubt, have been 
very heavy, though I think we are ahead in guns and prison- 
ers. Our regiment has been engaged more or less four or 
five times, but we have been very lucky so far ;we have lost 
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but about forty-five men in killed and wouudqd since we 
crossed the river. Herbert Reed was wounded in onc of 
his fingers about ten clays since. But I must stop hcre as I 
am in a hurry. I am as well as could be exprctctl. 

From your affectionate son, TVARREN. 

LXIII. 

IN LINE,WITHIN A FEW nfrms OF SEXT~N'SJUNCTI~I, 
M a y  26, 1864. 

DEAK FATHERAND MOTHER,-I write a few lines to 
let you know I am yet alive (and enjoying myself, over the 
l e j l ) .  We are over the North Anna, about a mile and a 
half fi-om the river. We  are lying in line of battle in 
intrenchments that we threw up yesterday; the rebels are 
not more than 600 yards in front of' us, and the bullets that 
they fire a t  our skirmishers come so close to us that we do 
not lie round very loose. W e  crossed the river on Monday, 
and got about a mile this side of the river, when some of 
Bill's Corps came down on us and tried to drive us into 
the water, but our corps repulsed them handsomely. Our 
brigade mas not much engaged -we had five men mounded 
in our regiment. I think we have lost only twelve men in 
killed and wounded since I wrote last: we think we have 
been very fortunate, but, on the other hand, we have but a 
handful of men in our regiment. Bu t  the losses on both 
sides are fearful I tell you. I will write a fuller account 
of the battles, if I live and have an opportunity. I suppose 
we are about thirty niiles from Richmond, the nearest I have 
ever been. 

But I will bid you all farewell. WARIIEN. 

P. S. -I mill inclose some " secesh " postage stamps that 
I took out of a dead rebel's pocket Monday night. 
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LXIV. 

ON ~ I I XPO~ONAC,Jtim 1,7564. 

DEAI~FATHERAND MOTHER,- JVe left Alexandria, 
bound for Port lioyal, last Friday morning at five o'clock. 
W e  llad a part of the 187th Regiment Pennsjlvania. Volun- 
teers on board ; the stean~er Thorn llacl the rcst ; so we 
kept company dowil the river. W e  anchored that night 
ncnr Point Lookout, but got, under way again at  nine 
o'cloclr, and started tbr the ltappahannoclr ; anchored in the 
mouth of that river a t  two o'clock Saturday morning. Got 
under way again at  fire o'clock, and, preceded by a gunboat 
as convoy, proceeded up the river; anchored again a t  
twelve o'clock just below the village of Tafalmnnock. While 
a t  anchor two of the soldiers went in to batlic. They swam 
out a little way from the boat, but the tide was so strong 
that they could not get bark, and were swept astern. One 
of thmi called out for help, and I went aft to heave hiin a 
line ; but the soldiers were crowding around the rail, and 
all of them telling what ought to be done, but none of them 
doing it. There were a lot of gunboats anchored near us, 
and onc of then1 lowered a boat, and started to the rescue ; 
but before they reached him he sank to 'rise no more. The 
othcr one they got and brought hirn aboard. The one that 
was drowned was a Methodist minister, and enlisted with 
the expectation of being made chaplain ; llc left a wife and 
six children to mourn his sudden loss. A t  three I.. nr. we 
got under w q  again, preceded by two gunboats ; passed along 
up the river slowly until nearly dark, when we ran aground, 
and not being able to get off, the gunboat anchored near 
us. One of the gunboats was left behind with the l'lmrn, 
as she got ashore some way below us. Lay there all night, 
and the next morning the steamer Exchange came down 
from Port Royal, the distance being only six miles, and took 
off the men, and tried to pull us off, but it was of no use. 
So she took the men to Port Royal. That night the Oceun 
Wave came down and took off all the horses and regimental 
baggage and then pulled us off; she also brought down 
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orders to return to Washington, which we are now doing, 
being some distance above Acquia Creek. And right glad 
we were too, to get orders to come back here, as the river 
was full of steamers and all had tows bound fbr the White 
House up the Parnunkey River. Grant changed his base 
from Port Roj a1 to tile White Honsc, it being much easier 
to transport, supplies to him from the latter place. We  have 
met one continual string of stcamers towing barges, etc., ever 
since we have hecn pone; i t  never was so lively before. 
Everybody and everything is a t  work night and day; troops 
going all the tinie too. There were over 30,000 a t  Port Royal 
under marching orders to join Grant when ours got there, 
and they had all arrived within forty-eight hours, and I 
think we met more tlian half as many more on the may up 
as we were coming down. I expect we shall get a load 
and a tow to boot fbr the White I-Iouse, just as soon as we 
get up to Washington. 

TIT Rappaliannock River is fa- nlore beautiful than the 
Potomac ; the scenery in many places is quite grand and 
romantic.. I n  some places we had to pass directly under 
great high I~Iuffs ; and then again the river winds through 
miles of' cultivated fields ; hundreds of acres ot' corn, wheat, 
oats, rye, and tobacco lined both sides of the river. W e  
saw many very fine plantations. There were the large plant- 
er's house, and a t  a little distance from i t  the quarters of 
the slaves -n~iserablc hovels, just fit for pig-pens. The 
planters' houses were all closed, not a white face to be seen, 
but the niggers were plenty enough ; they were gathcrecl in 
groups near these quarters, some of them clapping tllcir 
handi and cheering, others looking on with a kind of 
stolid indifference. Occasionally we saw them on the bank 
with their bundles, and they hallooing to be taken on board, 
but w e  did not stop !or them. The gunboats occasionally 
tlirew shells into the woods on the banks ahead of us, and 
into all suspicious-loolcing places, but we were not molested. 
When me wcre corning down the river we got ashore a t  
about three o'clock P, M. on Monday. Soon after we struck 
we heard a great yelling, and on looking in shore of us we 
could see some object moving in the water quite near the 
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shore. Fearing some trap, we took no notice of it until 
after supper, when the captain concluded to take his rcvolvm 
and I loaded Frank's rifle, and he started. When hc got near 
enough, he saw that it was a negro, and on the shore were 
two or three men mounted and near them four blood-hounds. 
He raised his rifle and they (the Virginians) skedaddled ;he 
then went up to the object in the water, nhicli proved to 
be a boy about sixteen years old. He took llim into the 
boat and brought him aboard. The boy had run away and 
was followed by these men with the hounds. They had 
driven him into the water, and were waiting for him to 
give up and come out, when the captain made his appear- 
ance. He had been in the water over three hours and had 
;lot eaten anything for two days. 

Who should I see anlong the soldiers but '' Thorpe," who 
used to work at  the saw-factory. He was just about as 
drunk as usual. He has been in the navy, and his fkmily 
live in Philadelphia. He has enlisted again and belongs 
to this regiment, the 187th Pennsylvania. 

Has anything been heard from Warren lately? I hope 
he is safe, but fear the worst. I have no more time to write 
now. In great haste. EUGIGNE. 

LXV. 

OFF INDIAKHEAD, VA.,June 6, 1864. 

DEAR PARENTS,-We left Alexandria June 2d for the 
White Honse with 110 beeves for the army. Run down as 
far as Piney Point (100 miles) and anchored, as it was rain- 
ing, and very thick, also blowing a heavy northeaster. Next 
morning got under way at  half-past four A. M., still raining ; 
run down into the bay, and down the bay to the York River, 
where we arrived at  noon. We kept up the river; it soon 
cleared away, and the sun came out as hot as ever ; passed 
West Point, famous for its connection with McClellan's 
peninsular campaign, a t  four P. M. This point is a t  the 
junction of York and Parnunkey rivers. McClellan built a 
railroad from this point to the White House, the remains of 
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which arc still to be seen. The only place of much interest 
on the Yorli River is Yorktown, famous both for its Revoln- 
tionary memories and the terrible scenes of bloodshed that 
it has endured during the present war ; it is a collection of 
a few miserable buildings, but them are heavy fortifications 
in and around it. I t  is situated some fiftcen milcs up from 
the mouth of the river ; it is some thirty miles from here to 
West Point. The Pamunkey is a very narrow but deep 
stream, exceedingly crooked, but its many windings are en- 
livened by some beautiful scenery, very much like that of the 
Rappallannock. I t  is some forty miles to the White House 
by the river, I should judge, but not more than fifteen by 
land. This White House, of which we have all heard so 
much, is nothing more nor less than the remains of what was 
once a very beautiful plantation and a very fine old mansion. 
The mansion-house and outbuildings have all been burned, 
nothing remaining save the blackened chimneys and end 
walls, which were of brick. The house must have been very 
large indeed, as the chimneys arc at least 100 feet apart. I t  
is surrounded with numerous fine old locust-trees of very 
great size and beauty. I t  must have been the residence of 
some southern Nabob ; and as I stood looking at  the rernains, 
or rather ruins, of this once grand old place, I could not hut 
feel that the hand of the avenger was laid heavily upon the 
foul instigators of this terrible and cruel war. And this 
place is not an isolated instarice, but one of, probably, thou- 
sands. I have never been in a place yet in the South but 
just such scenes met the eye in all directions. The banks 
of the Potomac, Rnppaliannock, York, Pamunk~y, James, 
Neuse, and Trent rivers are lined with these ruins of once 
happy homes. There are some beautiful plantations on the 
Parnunkey River, but all, with one exception, are left to go 
to ruin, nothing planted, nothing growing but weeds On 
two, however, were large fields of corn ; but not a white face 
was to be seen. Negroes were gathered in groups around 
their miserable quarters and seemed as listless and lazy as 
you can imagine. 

The White House is now a scene of the most active bustle 
and almost confusion. There are thousands of white tents 
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scattered over about 500 acres of beautiful level land parallel 
with lines of rifle-pits running between them, -tents of all 
sizes, from the quartermaster's and commissary's, the Clrris- 
tian and Sanitary con~n~issions (where j ou see great numbers 
of' slightly wounded men little gifts of some nicety 
that can but be grateful to these parched tongues) the big 
hospital tents, down to the little shelter tents only large 
enough to accommodate two men. Baggage trains starting 
for the fiont ; wagons by the thousands loading, and trains 
arriving from the front, --the poor mules and horses looking 
jaded and tired out as they stand munching n little musty 
hay ; the shouts of the d r i ~ e r s  and the rumble of artillery ; 
bands playing ; the Ilurrahs of the newly a r ~ v e d  soldiers .who 
are starting for the front ; the distant rumble of the heavy 
guns, and the clouds of sulphurous vapor that rise over the 
scene ; the groans of the badly wounded as they arrive in  the 
ambulances and are deposited in the hospitals ; the blowing 
of steam-whistles in the river from the hundreds of steam-
ships, steamboats, steam-barges, steam-tugs, etc. ; the long files 
of dirty, dusty, broken-down, sightless, wounded men as they 
pour in in vast numbers, some on foot, some in wagons, some 
with their wounds dressed, some with their wounds gaping 
open, and the red stream of life fast oozing away, some with 
a bmve, determined look, others faint and broken-down, -
all, all this must be seen to realize a tithe of what war, that 
is, a gigantic war like ours, is. 

The river for over three miles on both sides is lined with 
steamers, selrooners, barges, canal-boats, tugs, etc. ; everything 
that can carry freight is there. A channel is left open in the 
middle of the river, and a continual stream of vessels 
passes up and down, carrying up all kinds of stores and 
troop, and bringing down disabled and wounded men and 
animals, - for instance, we have on board over 100 cavalry 
horses. that have been in the service only about a month 
and are now condemned. They are nothing but slteletons, and 
covered with sores. But we are almost up to Alexandria. 
do so hope that I shall get a letter from you, as it is  nearly 
three weeks since I heard a word from home. Has  anything 
been heard from Warren? I have eagerly scanned every 
face that I have seen, but have not seen his. 

I 
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7'mscl(iy ,June 7. -Stopprd at  Gisboro " and landed 
our horses yesterday afternoon, and before we left there had 
the melancholy pleasure of seeing more than half of then1 
killed; I suppose they were so far gone that they mere 
worthless. They kill them by shooting them with a pistol ; 
the ball enters the brain, and they drop stone dead; hardly 
a muscle moves after the shot is fired. LL Gisboro" is situ- 
ated just belom Washington about a mile. There is stabling 
here for 76,000 horrcq and mules ; it is the grand horse de- 
pot for the army. W e  then went to Alexandria and an-
chored in the stream ; thought we should get a chance to lie 
there all night, hut aboat eleven o'clock P. M. were ordered 
into the coal wharf to coal, which operation lasted unlil 
three o'cloclr this morning. Just after breakfast hauled into 
the stream and anchored; lay there about half an hour and 
were then ordered to Washington, where we arrived about 
an hour ago. I do not know where we shall be ordered to 
from here. I wish they would send us to New York, but i t  
will be back to the White House, I reckon ;we do not get 
much time now, 1 give you notice. I was very much pleased 
to gut letters from horne while in Washington. 

1am glad you got the things safely. I was also extremely 
gratified to hear from Warren ;I hope he has been as mer- 
cifully spared through these last battles. 

My health is first-mte now, but I have had an awful siege 
of the chronic diarrhma, the worst kind I ever had. I suf-
fired for about ten days beyond all account, but the doctor of 
the reginlent that we took to Port Royal, to whom I applied 
for advice, gave me some medicine, and said if that did not 
help me the sooner I came north the better i t  would be for 
me; and I certainly thought I should have to come home, so 
I did not write you, fearing you would worry about it. But 
the medicine I took helped me, and I have not felt better 
than I do now for a long time. . EUGENE. 
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SOXEWHEI~ENEAR COAL IIa~noir, VA.,.June 8,1564. 

-IDEAR PARENTS, received yours of May 29th, No. 
144, soinc days since, announcing the deat l~  of Cousin Luke, 
Jr .  I think i t  must have been very satidcn, as I had not 
heard of his being more unwell than usual. How many of 
my relatives have passed away siace I havc been here. It 
is not necessary to come to the w* to meet death. 

W e  left our rifle-pits at  the frant on Sunday night and 
marched down to this place. W e  have drawn some cloth-
ing since we have been here. W e  have had orders to pack 
up two or three times since we arrived, but have not moved 
yet. I suppose we are about nine miles from Richmond, in 
a direct line. We have not had much frghting since I wrote 
last, but have been under some pretty sharp shelling, and 
have lost some men on the skirmish line. 

One day last week Walter Humphrey of our company, 
whom you know, while digging in the trenches, was struck in 
the bowels by a bullet and died the next day. I was going 
to relieve him, and was just on the point of taking his spade 
when he  was struck. H e  looked at me as he said, " Well, 
this is what we must all expect." W e  are throwing up a 
line of rifle-pits a t  this time. 

Since my last we have lost in the regiment twelve men 
killed and wounded. 

I will inclose a few envelopes which I took out of a dead 
rebel's pocket; they arc wet through with his blood and 
will stain my letter. But I must close, as I hear them call- 
ing out for letters for the mail. 

Please give my love to all. WAR RE^. 
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LXVII. 

DEARFATHERAND hlo~nmt,-I received your inter- 
esting let& of the 5th inst. three days since. You say that 
you have not heard Gotn me since Nay 15th. I think I wrote 
a few lines home on the 25th of May; but there could not 
have been much regularity in the maiIs during the last 
month. 

We moved from the place I wrote you from last yester- 
day. We marched some six miles to this place ; the) say it 
is near Tunsall Station, or some such name. We are about 
seven miles from the White House and two and one half 
miles from Bottom's Bridge. We have a good camp ground, 
with a spring of water near by, Our regiment has been 
fortunate thus far, compared with a great many others. We 
have been in but  one or two regular battles, where our loss 
was comparatively light. Most of the men we have lost were 
on the skirmish line; the principal engagement mas at 
Spottsylvania. We left the right of the army in the Wilder- 
ness just after dark on the night of the 7th of May, and 
marched all night to the extreme left of our line, within 
some three or four miles of the Court House. We got there 
just at daylight; we lay down and rested an hour, then 
we were started up and formed in line. We passed our 
cavalry pickets, and our brigade was ordered to clear n 
small hill of some dismounted rebel cavalry. We charged 
and cleared the hill, the rebs offering but little resistance. 
We found a few dead rebs and a lot of carbines which they 
left. We formed again and advanced through the woods to 
an open field where we came to a few cavalry and two 
pieces of artillery, about half a mile distant. We were ordered 
to charge again, so we started off for the guns. The rebs 
did not get a chance to fire more than three or four times. 
The second shot they fired struck our colors, broke the staff, 
and tore the flag in four pieces. The shell just grazed the 
color bearer's shoulder, and, striking his knapsack, knocked 
him at  least a rod. I t  bruised and strained hitn badly but not 
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so but that he  will live tllrouglr it. The same shot took 
off a sergeant's arm in Company G. W e  came very near 
capturing the guns ; we shot some of the horses, but the 
rcbs worked well and managed to get the guns off. W e  
eapturcd the captain of the battery, a sergeant, an? six men. 
W e  followed about a half mile on the run, when we halted 
and formed again and waited for the rest of our division to 
come up, when me were ordered to charge some rebel. 
rifle-pits in a wood. Here we found some of Longstreet's 
Corps, posted behind rifle-pits. W e  found tl~crn much 
too strong for US, so we had to fall back. There we 
lost Lieutenant Whitcomb, who was Idled, and twenty-
four men killed, wounded, and missing. General Robinson, 
commanding our division, was severely wounded in the leg, 
which has been amputated. The division has been broken 
up, there being no general left to command it. Our brig- 
ade was assigned to the First Division, commanded by Gen- 
eral Cutler, where me remained for a few days, when Gen- 
eral Loclrwood took command. H e  had us for a day or 
two, when the corps was reorganized. W e  are now in 
the Third Division, commanded by General Cramford. 

W e  have lost from our regiment nearly 100 men since 
the 3d of May. My company now numbers ten men present 
for duty. 

I am quite well. I will write again in a few days if I 
have a chance. 

Please remember me to all who may inquire. 
WARREN. 

----C 

ON THE POTOXAC,J u n e  25,1864. 

DEAR FATHERAND MOTHER,-W e  left Alexandria a 
week ago last Sunday for the White House, and expected 
to take a load of cattle to Bermuda Hundreds, but just a t  
night orders came to proceed a t  once to the White House. 
When we arrived there we found tnost of the boats gone 
and only a small portion of the troops left, as Grant had 
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ordered a change of base from there to soine point on the 
James River. They soon loaded ns with a part of the 
Forty-eighth New York Regiment,, and me started for 
Bermuda Ilundreds. We got as far as Fort l'owhattan, 
just bolow Ilnrrison's Landing, whc!re ~ v c  fbimtl a pon-
toon bridge across the river, over which a wagon train was 
passing. 'I'o give you some itlea of the magnitutle of the 
wagon tlcparttnent, I will simply state that the wngons had 
been passing steadily for twenty-four hours, when we got 
there. \Ire were there some twenty hours, antl they were 
passing all that time, and mhen we left there were 3,000 
nlore wagons to cross ; and the line reached back for over 
twcnty-five rniles, antl more had gone over the bridgc than 
that. Each wagon has six mules. This is only a portion 
of the wagon t,rain of the Army of the Potomac. They 
would not open the bridge to let us through, so me landed 
the troops t,liere, and they marched the rest of' the way, 
some twenty-five miles. The James River is by far the 
most beautiful river that I have seen yet. Its banks are 
lined with fine plantations, and the natural scenery is very 
beautiful. Mr. Pierce (the pilot) pointed out one planta- 
tion of several tl~ousand acres ; the owner's name was Allen. 
He had before the war about 2,000 slaves all told. I reckon, 
Iiowever, that he could not count so many now. The orig- 
inal Fort Powhattan was built when this country was first 
settled ; tho remains of it are still to be seen. We visited 
it and procured some specimens from its time-eaten walls. 
On the blufi's right back of this fort are two heavy earth- 
works built by the rebels a t  the time of A4cClellan's penin- 
sular ca:npaign. Below this place, some twenty miles, is 
Jam~stown, the first settlement made in this country; the 
buildings are about all burned now, and the place wears a 
deserted appearance. Wt: left the next afternoon for t,he 
White House again, and on our way stopped at Yorktown 
and took on some forage for West Point; arrived at the 
White House Friday night. Found the place still more 
deserted, only abont 1,000 men left, and about 2,000 wagons. 
They were waiting for the return of Sheridan's cavalry. 
He has been on an expedition for over two weeks. We lay 
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below the landing about a mile, alongside the coal schooner, 
that night ; the rebs mere all around us, and they kept the 
gunboats quite busy shelling them. They fired at  the p a r d  
close to where we lay ; six bullets struck him, all passing 
through one shoulder and arm ; they also conn~litted other 
depredations. Saturday we coaled up antl went up to the 
landing antl anchored. Sunday news came that Sheridan 
was near West Point, so a large wagon train started across 
the bridge to meet him, guarded by n regiment of cavalry. 
W e  soon received orders to procccd to West Point and take 
in a load of prisoners and carry then1 to l'oint Lookout, 
Maryland; so we to(,li on ninety men of the invalid corps for 
guard, and started a t  one P. M., and arrived at  West 
Point a t  four P. nt., then went up the Mixttapony River a 
few miles and saw the cavalry approaching ; they soon came 
in, bringing in any number of negroes, wagons, etc. But 
the inen looked entirely worn out;  they were not so success- 
ful as they expected to be ; they lost (so one of the colonels 
told us, that took supper with us) about 1,000 men killed, 
wounded, and missing, and 2,000 horses. They brought in 
365 rebel prisoners, twenty-three of whom were oflicers ; 
these we took on board, and Monday morning, a t  four o'clock, 
started for Point L o o ~ ~ o u ~ ,  where we arrived Monday after- 
noon a t  half-past four. Landed the prisoners, and this 
(Tuesday) morning left there a t  two o'clock, bound for Wash- 
ington. The prisoners were hard-looking customers, clad in 
the universal dirty gray uniform worn by the rebs, -not much 
of a uniform either: some had on one thing and some an-
other ; some had on Kossuth hats, some straw hats, some 
old oil-clot11 caps, but no two alike. There were old men 
and young men and a great many boys ; dirty, dusty, filthy, 
and ragged ; and the officers looked ahnost as bad as the 
men. They belonged to South Carolina and Georgia regi- 
ments. 

I have been very anxious for some time to get ashore a t  
Point Lookout. The rebel prisoners make some very bean- 
tiful curiosities -fans made from white pine, rubber rings, 
ete. But we were so late yesterday that they had all been 
housed up for the night ;but one old reb, attended by a negro 
guard, came down on the wharf and we bought him out in- 



stanter. T l ~ c  fans are very beautiful indeed ; we have got 
tl~rec fkns apiece, and I have got seven rings and a set-of 
shirt studs. and Frank six rings. 

It  makcs me shudder to think of the terrible sights that I 
l ~ a r eseen this summer. I'm sure I see enough of the hor- 
rors of war without being obliged to participate. I think 
more of it, perhaps, because Warren is there. I hope I am 
correct in saying t?me- I dread to think of the poor boy, 
allat lie must have suffered ; I do hope and pray he may be 
spared, We were glad to leave the White Honse : the 
stench was awful ; tl~ousands of dead men, and horses, mules, 
etc., lay there rotting under a burning sun, some half buried, 
some entirely exposed. If the " stay-at-homes " could only 
see these sights, it would sicken them, I reckon ; but one soon 
becomes hardened to it. The first lot of wounded men that I 
aver aaw, I was horror-struck ; but now after seeing thou- 
sands upon thousands, I do not feel any horror, and, after my 
face is turned, forget that I have seen anything so dreadful. 
I have scrutinized every face of n wounded man that I have 
seen, but as yet have not seen the one I looked for; yes, 
and I have looked at  ninny a dead face too --lifting the 
coarse blanket from their discolored faces, with a sickening 
dread lest my fears should be realized. All soldiers agree 
(those that I~ave been in hospitals, I mean) that it is by far 
a more horrible sight to see a lot of wounded men than it  is 
to see the battle itself; for some of these wounds are of 
the worst descriptions. I have often seen wounds full of 
crawling worms, the horrible creatures having taken posses- 
sion before their appointed time. 

We shall probably go to Bermuda. Hundreds from here ; I 
wish it might be New York. I lmve got quite a lot ~f 
curiosities to send home, if I ever get to New York again. 
I am quite well now. 

Satuiday, June 25. -Have just come down to Pier 15 
to load cattle for Bermuda Hundreds. I t  is terrible hot, 
and growing hotter every moment; but our cattle are coming 
on board and I shall have to close or else miss getting this 
to the office. Please write often, and I will contrive to write 
oftener than I have dene lately. Love to all. 

EUGENE. 



LXIX. 

NEAR Y~r~xsuuxc ,Va., Jme 26, 18(i4. 

Dear: FATIIERAND MOTIIER,-After this long delay I 
write again to let you know that I an1 alite and well. "r 
think it was the same day I wrote you last that we inovcd 
fiom Tunsall's Station and marched down to near the 
Chickahominy. We halted an hour or so about one o'clock, 
and then crossed the river just before tlaylight. We 
marched up thc river about two miles, and then halted for 
an how or two. We then moved up to White Oak Swamp, 
where the cavalry were fighting. The ground had been the 
scene of some of &fcClellan's operations, and there mere a 
great tnany cannon, shot, etc., lying round. We had a small 
fight there ; and after dark we marched to within some four 
or five miles of the James. We halted about daylight, and 
rested a couple of hours to get breakfast and catch a wink 
of sleep. We then marched some two or three milcs and 
halted in a large grass field, where we remained two days. 
We drew rations, and had a good wash in a brook near by, 
and recruited up generally. On the morning of the 16th 
we marched down to the James; we had to wait a11 hour or 
two before wc were put on board a transport and ferried 
across the river; we landed a t  Windmill Point; we em-
barked at n place nearly opposite Fort Powhattan. While 
the rear of our corps was crossing the first part halted on 
the banks of the river, and then we had the best real good 
wash in the river that we have had for a long time. I tell 
you it was quitc a sight to see the heads -I should think 
there were some 4,000 or 5,000 in the river at one time. 
Just before dark we started on and marched nearly all night, 
and halted about a mile from the front and rested for an 
hour or so; we then marched to the front and lay in rear 
of the Ninth Corps all day. At dark we were taken a 
roundabout way, and finally we lay in a ravine in rcar of 
a part of Burnside's Corps who had charged that evening. 
At  daylight the next morning we advanced, but the rebs had 
left in the night. We pushed on about three quarters of a 



mile bcforc we met and drove back their skirniisherv some 
way, gxining the Petersburg and Norfolk Itailroad. The 
enemy v e  found in strong rifle-pits a few liunrlrcd yards 
beyond the railroad, which pits they still hold. That 
night our regiment was within some 150 yards of the rebel 
works on picket. Sjnce then me have been a t  d i fken t  
places along the line. We  are now some two miles further 
to the left. W e  have lost about twenty men in killed and 
wounded since we crosscd the James. 

I do not cxpect to come home with the regiment. They 
are using the old troops very meanly indeed. The Twelfth 
Reginlent went home ycsterday ; they kept men that came 
out with the regiment but who were not sworn in till the 
5th of July. The Twelfth turned over about a hundred 
men to the Thirty-ninth Massachusetts in our brigade, in- 
cluding subs, recruits, and all. I shall try to come home 
with the regiment, but I do not expect to now : however, I 
will not borrow any trouble till the time comes. This is 
my one hundredth letter. But I must close, so good-hy to 
all. WARREN. 

LXX 

NEAR PETERSBUIW,VA., July 8, 1864. 

DEAR FATHERAND MOTHER,-W e  have moved camp 
about one fourth of a n d e  since my last. W e  have some 
very good breastworks in a piece of woods, and so are com- 
paratively comfortable. I t  is very hot, sultry, and dusty ; 
there has been no rain for a long time. We are about three 
fourths of a mile from the enemy's works; the picket 
lines are close together, but there is an understanding on 
both sides not to fire on each other. Thcre has not been 
a shot fired on the line since we have been here till last 
night, when, just as we were relieving our brigade pickets, 
the rebs threw one shell from their works that burst in 
our ranks and killed one man and wounded three others. 
This the rebs will call a good joke, but we look upon i t  as 
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a mean act. The injured men did not belong to our regi-
ment. 

We  are close to the Jerusalem Plank-road, a t  thc place 
where thc Second Corps got flanked so, and lost t l~rec  or 
four guns. The trees are badly scarred ; I countcd twenty- 
one bullet marks in one small tree, not more than five incl~es 
through at  the butt. 

I have serious doubts about my being able to get home 
with the regiment. I was down to see Colonel Leonard 
(who is sick in the division hospital), and he said he should 
do all in liis power to get the recruits of 1861 and the spring 
of 1862 home. I think he will do all he can in the matter, 
but have grave doubts of his success. 

They are building two strong forts for heavy guns near 
here ; part of our brigade is a t  work on one of them. Our 
sutler ir up with any quantity of good things. 

The Fourth of July was very quiet, hot, and sultry : no 
more notice was taken of i t  than any other day. 

By the way, I got a sergeant's warrant dated July 1st : 
will send i t  home soon. 

Yesterday we got the good news of the sinking of the 
rebel privateer Alabama. 

I have received a letter from Frances ; she has not heard 
from Eugene for three weeks. 

But 1must closk with good wishes for all. WARKEN. 

July 10. -I will add a fevv more lines before sending 
this off. I received a letter from Eugene last night, dated 
3d inst., on James River. He was towing cattle, and is 
well. Charley Drew has received a letter from you in re- 
gard to my coming home. I thank you for manifesting 
so much interest in my behalf; but you are mistaken in 
thinking there are only half a dozen or so of us who have 
some time to serve, and that the whole regiment might stay 
a few days longer to make up their time, and then all come 
home together. There are more than forty of the regiment 
&uated like myself, and you would not expect them to stay 
for one if they did not for another. You have no idea of 
the feelings of the men who haye been out here three years : 



thcy will not stay a day ovcr their time if tlicy can get 
away, under any consitlcration. A few days will scttlc the 
mattcr, so farewell. WARI~ICX. 

LXXI. 

I\Tr.arc Ps~a~csunao,VA.,July 15, 1864. 

DEARPARENTS, snatch t l L  ~noment to let you know -I 
that I shall not come home with the regiment. The regi- 
ment was relieved from the front, yesterday morning, and 
lay akout two niiles to the rear till laat night. I have been 
to see Colonel. Leonard again; he said he had received a 
letter from you in regard to ine, and he had been to see 
General Warren (our corps commander), and he will go to 
the War  Department as soon as he gets to Washington ; he 
thinks he will be able to get us away soon. 

Though  the influence of Colonel Leonard and Captain 
Livermore I have got a detail in the division provost guard. 
I have been ovcr here some three days ; it is comparatively 
a safe place, but the duty is hard. 

Last evening I got a pass for twenty-four hours from Cap- 
tain Davis, commander of the guard, and went down to City 
Point with the regiment. The distance is between seven 
and eight miles. As we passed the convalescent camp, 
several of our boys, that had been sick, came out and fell 
into the ranks, and have gone home. 

I left the regiment a t  City Point about one o'clock this 
afternoon ; they had not embarked then, as they had not got 
their transportation quite ready ; they will probably leave 
to-night. 

I tell you it was mighty hard to part with the boys when 
the hour for separation came. I t  was about the saddest 
moment of my life; but I presume I shall get over it now 
the regiment is gone. 

I did not see anything of Eugene or the Mount ;as he is 
there often, I thought that I might fall in with him. 
footed it back to camp algne; it was very hot and dusty. 

I 
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I am tired and sleepy, so I hope you will excuse me from 
writing any more at  this time. Warimw. 

LXXII. 

Pnovos~ GUARD, FIFTIICOIIPS,THIRDDIYISION, 
July 28, 1864. 

DEAR PARENTS,-I have not heard froni you since I 
wrote on the 15th. I suppose ere this you have seen the 
Old Thirteenth safe at home, and happy. Well, they are gone 
now, and I begin to feel contented. I like the guard here 
very well, only there is a great deal of duty to be done. 

What is the prospect of our getting home before Decem- 
her, -any 3 I hear from some of the boys that are kept 
that the folks at home arc making a stir about it. I hope 
they mill succeed. 

I was sent over to the Third Brigade headquarters with 
ten men some three nights since for head-quarter guard, but 
there was so much duty to do here, and only two sergeants 
left, that Captain Davis sent to me yesterday to leave the 
squad in charge of a corporal and come back. I was glad 
ofthe change, for it was wry lonesome there. 

We have had a fbw rebel prisoners come in ; most of them 
are deserters ;we sent off fifteen within the last two days. 
was out yesterday and saw a brigade of negro troops drill- 
ing; they seemed willing to learn, but did not appear very 
sharp. The troops are making very heavy forts ; it begins 
to look as though we had come here to stay. 

I wish when you write again you would inclose a dollar 
or two ; I have not got any money, and don't know when 
we shall be paid off. We are drawing good rations, -plenty 
of potatoes, onions, and pickles. 

They keep up a constant but slow firing from our bat-
teries. They opened a new gun quite near here last night. 
I can hear the shell go shrieking over about every ten min- 
utes. I do not know how heavy the gun is, but should 
think from the sound it was as much as a sixty-four-
pounder. 

I 
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I sent homc a few relics by one of thc boys ; the wallet 
and buttons I took out of a dead rebel's pocket. I ha le  
sent a shelter tent for George. 

I belicvc there is nothing more worth mentioning at  this 
time. I'leasc change the direction of my letters, etc. 

I close with a remembrance to all. WARRI~:N. 

P. S.-I have only seen Gcncral Grant a very few times 
since this campaign began. We are in the Fifth Corps, 
Major-general Warren. 

+ 

LXXTII. 

IN CAMPNEAR PETERSBURG,VA., August 1,18134. 

DEARFATHER,-Yours of the 23d ult. is rcccived. I 
thank you fbr writing a full account of the reception homc 
of the Old Thirteenth, and sending two papers that give all 
particulars of the occasion. Well, they fully deserve all the 
honors that the public may bestow upon thcm. I had hoped 
to have been among them, and might have been, but then I 
should have forfeited a reputation that I have paid dearly 
for, and should have regretted after the cxcitement of the 
moment was over. I am really glad that, as you and 
mother failed to meet me on the arrival of the regiment in 
Boston, you had the pleasure of meeting and taking by 
the hand some of the brave boys that I have tented and 
fought with for years. And mother actually took in her 
hands what was left of the dear pld flag that was torn to 
pieces in the Wilderness; no doubt she mentally blessed it 
and its brave defenders. 

July 30th, a t  daybreak, the battle of the " Crater," as 
some call it, came off. A rebel fort was blown up, it having 
been prcviously mined, and the garrison, with the guns, etc., 
hlown a hundred feet into the air. It was in front of 
Burnside's Corps. Soon after the explosion Burnside sent 
a division of troops forward; they passed the ruins and made 
an attack on the next line of rifle-pits, but were only par- 



tially successful ; they were finally driven back from all 
they Irad gained with great loss I mas up ycstcrdny to see 
the ruins ; all that remained of the fort w,as a misshapen 
heap of earth. Our dead and wounded were lying round 
quite thick. Yesterday the rcbelr refused a flag of truce, but 
to-day our mcn arc removing the wounded and burying the 
dead. I t  is said there were about 300 rebels in the fort, 
most of whom were Idled. The Fifty-ninth Regiment was 
engaged ; they were com~nanded by Colonel Gould, formerly 
a major in our regiment. I was up to see then1 yestcr- 
day. They have lost heavily in this campaign. There ve re  
less than 100 Inen present. Colonel Gould was mortally 
wounded. 

Rfy time is out sure on the last day of November; my 
enlistment dates from December first, and I have drawn pay 
from that time. Four months from yesterday -quite a 
long time to look ahead; but I have got to be quite con-
tented here. The duty does not seem so hard as I become 
more familiar with it. I 

Three rebel deserters came in last night, and we sent 
them to the corps head-quarters this morning. Bnt I must 
draw to a close, for i t  is very hot and sultry, and the flies do 
bite. Please give my love to all inquiring friends. 

Prom your affectionate son, WARREN. 

P. S.- You say there were over 200 men in the regiment 
when they came home. I presume there were; but there 
were less than eighty men left of those that went through 
the Wilderness fighting ; the rest had been detailed for 
various purposes, and joined the regiment after they left the 
front ; some came from hospitals, etc. W. 

LXXIV. 

IN CAMP NEAR PBTERSBURG,VA., August 12, 1864. 
DEAR FATIIERAXD MOTHER,-1 have two long and 

sntci.taining letters to aclrnowledge to-day ; that  of Miss 
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Lizzie S. Morse was as interesting and vivacious as usnnl ; 
wlicn you write her again please give my tllanlrs for her 
interest i11 my behalf; I trust Mrs. Stevens' cow will not 
be pcrinittetl to disturb her woodbine any m o m  

I should have written ere this to you and Uncle Wash- 
ington, only for three or four days I have had a very severe 
tootliache, but to-day I feel right smart again. I have re-
ceived several newspapers lately. Everything is quiet about 
the camp just now ; six rebel deserters have come in within 
two days -or rather nights -they never come by daylight. 
We feed them well and gain what information they choose 
to communicate, and then send them to the corps head-quar- 
ters; from there they are sent to Washington. W e  have 
a very intelligent rebel fiere now ; he is dressed in blue, -
is an  artillery man; he has been along our lines with Gen- 
eral Cramford several times ; he gives information as to the 
locality of certain rebel works, batteries, etc. ; he is gone 
some three or four hours a t  a time ; he is a smart looking fel- 
low. W e  have but seven of our own men in the guard- 
house now ; they are under arrest for various offenses. The 
day that I am on guard I have to look oat for the guard ; if 
there is a call for prisoners to go over to head-quarters, or 
fatigue, I have to send them over with a guard, and keep a 
general lookout for matters and things round camp. The 
work is not hard, but is quite confining ; still, under a good 
general the situation would be desirable, but under snch a 
man as Crawford, it is otherwise ; I have not had any trouble 
with him yet, but am liable to a t  any moment: it won't do 
for me to write what is said, or what I thiak about him at  
this time. W e  are fortunate in having an excellent captain 
and lieutenant of the provost. 

I n  a letter recently received you express surprise that no 
more men are killed or wounded in battle, especially where 
the fighting is kept up for several hours at  a time, and we 
are not protected by rifle-pits or any other kind of defense; 
well, the reason is, many men, especially raw troops, lose all 
self-possession and become so excited that they hardly know 
what they are about, they make bungling work in loading, 
and if by chance they discharge their rifles they fire so en- 



tirely a t  random that little harm is done. I have often seen 
tho boys get two or threc charges into their rifles witl~out be- 
ing aware of the fact -they were in such a state of mental 
excitement as not to know wl~etlier their pieces wcrc, dis-
charged or not. Still i t  is very strange that no more men 
are struck by the balls that are so constantly whizzing by 
us in battle. Old soldiers under self-control, becomc so ac- 
customed to the hum of the rifle-ball as to disregard it alto- 
gether. That is the state of the case on our side ; I sup-
pose it is no better on the rebel side, as they have a great 
many boys that are pressed into the service, and I should 
not suppose they would be very reliable in action. 

Colonel Leonard was here yesterday and day before; I 
saw him about ten minutes each day ; he looks much better 
than he  did. H e  said he had sent in a petition to the gov- 
ernor in our behalf; did not know what mould come of it, etc. 

But I must come to a close. WARIIICN. 

P. S. -One of our men went out on the picket line yes- 
terday and watched around till he thought he had a good 
chance, when he made a run for the rebel picket line, -but 
one of our pickets saw him, and seizing his gun shot him in 
the small of the back : served the deserter just right. 

LXXV. 

BEFOREYETBRSBURGI,VA., August 16,1864. 

DEAR PARENT^, -I have just been over to the Thirty- 
ninth Massachusetts Regiment, -the regiment I am assigned 
to ; the colonel commanding the reginlent told me there 
were no vacancies existing for sergeants in the regiment, 
and I would have to be mustered as private and draw pay 
as such. Now according to army regulations this cannot 
be, for if there is a surplus of non-commissioned officers when 
two regiments are consolidated, or men are transferred as 
me were, they must be discharged. There is a case in point, 
which has just occurred here : there was a sergeant in  the 
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Ninth Ncw York that  was transferred to the Ninty-scvcnth 
NCN York, and there was no vacancy, and they trictl to 
make hiin do duty as a private ; lie stated the ease to his 
fatbcr, who wrote to the TVar Dcpartment: thc result was 
that an order for his discharge was sent on, and he  ~ e n t  
honic last night. Now if you could get somebody with a 
pretty big name to write to the adjutant-general of the army 
at  Washington, you might aecornplisli something. You 
might consult with Colonel Leonard and Captain Neat, and 
see what course they advise yon to take. I would proceed 
in the matter without delay. ~ V A I ~ E N .  

P. S. -The following is a copy of the official notice 
served on me August 16th :-

" I-Ieed-quarters Thirty-ninth Massachusetts Volunteers, 
August 16, 1864. Sergeant Warren H. Freeman, formerly 
of Company A, Thirteenth Massachusetts Volunteers, was 
transferred to this regiment July 15, 1864. There being no 
vacancy of sergeant in the company (A) to  which he was 
assigned, he was necessarily mustered as a private. This 
from no fault of his own or neglect of duty. 

L L  GEORGES. NELSON, 
Captain commanding Conpany A, Thirty-nirilh Mass. T'ok. 

Approved : 
CHARLESL. PIEBSON, 

Lieutenant-colonel comnzandi~g Regiment." 

LXXVI.  

CITY POINT,August 18, 1864. 

-DEAR FATIIER,We left Alexandria last Sunday and 
came to City Point without stopping, arriving here a t  five 
P. M. Monday; went up the Appomattox and landed our 
cattle in the evening. Lay there all night, and returned to 
this place Tuesday morning ; have been here ever since. 
Thcrc are a great many boats waiting here now. Last Sat- 
urtlay niglit forty-six steamers loaded rvith troops went up 
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the river to Deep Bottom, landed the men, and returned on 
S ~ m d n ~ .TVc are here waiting, I suppose, to go aftcr those 
men, should it be necessary. 

I tliink that there has been some severe fighting up there, 
for five itcanlers, loaded with mounded, passed donn by here 
yesterday, antl several the day bcforc ; and all night before 
last and yesterday we could hear thc deep boonling of very 
heavy gum up the river, probably from the monitors and 
gunboats. Last evening we had a most terrible thunder 
storm, wit11 violent gusts of wind, rain, and t h ~  most in-
cessant tlluncler and lightning of the season. I t  wa.;, as it 
were, a contest of Heaven's artillery a p i n s t  man's cornpar* 
tively feeble powers. During tlie evening it was calm and 
still, raining a little a t  intervals : so quiet was i t  that  I thought 
man liad become awed antl cowed to silence by the terrible 
powers of Heaven; but no, a t  about nlidnight we were 
awakened from a sound sleep by a most terrific cannonading 
in the tlirrction of Potersburg. W e  turned out and went on 
deck, not that  the sound of heavy guns is a strange one by 
any means, but because this was the heaviest firing that I 
have heard from that direction yet ;  i t  was a continnal boom, 
boom, boom, and a great many guns all going off together 
made the uproar continuous and terrible. W e  coald dis- 
tinguish our guns from the enemy's very distinctly, as ours 
were pointed away from us, while theirs were pointed to-
ward us. Between two and three o'cloclr the firing slack- -
ened, and this morning everything is most calm and beau- 
tiful. 

W e  conjecture that a midnight attack was made from one 
side or the other, and that the engagement was general, but 
this is merely conjecture. 

Ajter hrea?rfast. -The ball has opened again, and the 
noisy voices of the loud-mouthed cannon can be heard up 
the river and in front of Petersburg. The day is going to 
be intensely hot, the tlm-momcter being a t  ninety-eight now 
(time half past six A. M.), and I reckon the poor artillerists 
must surer almost as much from tlie heat as from the 
enemy's shot and shell. 

W e  lay within a few rods of where the great explosion 



took place ; one of the most te&iGle explosions that ever 
happed, I suppose. You, of course, have read in the 
papers all about it. I wish I could describe how it looks 
even now ; the hundreds of tons of unexplotled shell, shot, 
and ammunition of all kinds, that have been pickcd up since 
the accident ; and the thousands of boxes, and barrels, ete., 
filled mith every conceivable article, belonging to a great 
military depot; the torn, twisted, and brolren muslrets, 
rifles, pistols, and heaps of all kind of subsistence stores. 
saw yesterday, when we made a thorough exploration of the 
ruins, in one pile more than twenty tons of soap, candles, 
and flour wl~ieli the intense heat of the sun had melted into 
one immense mass of dough. The buildings on the bluff 
are bIown to atoms, so is a large part of the government 
store-llouses, and the whole of the quartermaster's buildings. 
The trees on the bluff were nearly stripped of their foliage 
and branches by the storm of iron and leaden hail ; and 
suspended from many of the limbs were the intestines and 
mangled limbs of human beings, who a few seconds before 
had been breathing, living men, strong in their health and 
pride ; but this availed them nothing a t  such a time. The 
sight after the explosion must have been heart-rending in 
the extreme. 

I am acquainted mith one of the quartermaster's clerks. 
H e  sat near a window on the opposite side of the building 
from the water, when it happened; he says he remembers 
nothing from the time that lie first heard the noise until he 
picked himself up amidst a pile of rubbish on the bluff, more 
than 200 feet from where he was writing. I Ie  was not 
injured seriously, but his dog, which lay under his chair, was 
blown to atoms, as was the whole building ; not a sign of a 
building remaining except a mass of brolren splinters. The 
wharf for 150 feet was entirely blown away, not a plank 
nor a pile remaining. The barges have gone, no one 
knows where. Fifty-nine persons are known to have been 
killed, and undoubtedly there are many more that are un- 
known. 

Frank and I picked up something more than a hundred 
pounds of bullets in less than an hour yesterday ; I also took 

I 
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a lot of pieces of brolren shells, gun locks, broken bayonets, 
etc., wliieli I shall improve tlie earliest opportunity of sending 
home. 

We  also found some whole percussion shells, but after 
debating the question, concluded we would heave them 
overboard, rather than run thc risk of bcing ourselves blown 
up by them. One of the guards on the wharf said that five 
barrels of bullets were swept up on what remains of the 
wharf, so you can judge whether they fell thick or not. And 
here, after a week has elapsed, and they have pielted up 
everything they considered valuable, and curiosity hunters 
have helped themselves to all they wanted, we picked up 
over 100 pounds of bullets, and might have loaded our boat 
with pieces of shell, etc. I wanted some of the broken and 
twisted guns, but they would not let me have them. 

While we were on the wharf yesterday the steamer Grey-
hound came in and landed Generals Meade and Butler; I 
stood within three feet of them when they landed. Meade 
I never saw before. I believe I told you that I had seen 
General Grant. 

I am pretty well, but am troubled somewhat with tho old 
complaint again. . 

Your affectionate son, EUGENE. 

LXXVII. 

IN CAIIP ON THE WELDONRAILROAD, VA., A Z I ~ U S ~21,1864. 

DEARFATHER,-Our corps, the Fifth, General Wzrren, 
has had several severe engagements since I wrote last, for 
the possession of this railroad, where we are now encamped. 
The fighting began two or three days after my interview 
with Colonel Pierson, mentioned in my last. Tho colonel is  
supposed to be mortaIIy wounded. The battle was very sharp 
for some time along the whole line, and our regiment mas in 
the hottest of it and lost several oEcers i n d  quite a number 
of men; and we wcre obliged to fall back. But  a stand 
wag soon made and the enemy driven back. The line was 



again advanced, temporary works built, and held through 
the niglrt. 

Tlrc next day, t l ~ c  lDth, the enemy made a heavy attack 
on our position and wc had a severe battle, and our lines 
were broken and the rehe13 calm near doing a big tliing ; they 
almost got our whole corps, besides several batteries. We  
were deployed out across an open field, the rebs got into 
the field within 500 yards of where we were deployed, and 
we rvere between two fires; we had to hug the ground 
mighty close to keep out of the way of the bullets. But tile 
Ninth Corps came up just in time and drove the enemy 
back. The loss of our regiment in these two (lays was 
eleven killed, thirty-two wounded, and 245 taken prisoners. 

There are but two of the transferred men, besides myself, 
that were in the fight, now left. Little Eddy Hays, whom 
you knew,was killed; he was fiom my company. 

August 27. -The enemy made several attacks in force on 
our position but we succeeded in driving them back in great 
disorder. I think they will not attempt it again. I we& 
over part of the field where one of our brigades chargcd. 
and within the spxce of less than an acre I counted twenty- 
six dead rebels; they were all killed by our shells. I saw 
six of them that were appafently killed with one shot ; they 
lay close together. 

I think mother must be about sick of these tales of blood 
--certainly I am ; but what can I do :> I say as little, and 
endeavor to describe in the least revolting manner the hor- 
rible scenes around me. I trust I may be spared the task 
of speaking of or participating in any more such conflicts. 

My tooth does not trouble me now ; i t  was a rotten one. 
The doctor that undertook to extract i t  only succeedcd in 
crushing the top off. I t  was ulcerated, and I had to have 
my gums lanced twice, but that did not hurt much ; one side 
of my head was swollen some. 

I still remain in the guard as sergeant, and expect to for 
the present. I shall not sign the pay-roll, or anything of 
that kind, as private, and if I have a mind to stand out I 
cannot be reduced without cause, and that has got to be 
proved. But then I do not care much about it any way. 
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I have seen Captain Grnhanl since last week's fighting ; 
he came out safe. I had a long conversation with hinl; he  
said while he was in West Cambridge he callcd to see you ; 
was interested in viewing the relics Eugene and I h a w  sent 
home, etc. But I will close with kind regards to all the 
loved ones a t  home. 

From your affectionate son, WARREN. 

P. S.-I forgot to mention that in the fight of the 21st 
we captured 400 prisoners and three battle-flags. 

LXXVIII .  

IN CAXP NEAR WELDON VA., September 6, 1664.RAILROAD, 
DEARPARENTS, received your letter of Angust 27th -1 

(No. 159) this morning ; and was very much pained on read- 
ing of the sudden death, by diphtheria, of cousin Samuel H. 
Brown and his wife ; both buried on the same day, and in the 
same grave, -how many of my near relatives, dwclling a t  
home in peace and safety, have been stricken down by disease, 
while my life, spent for years amid the perils of war, is 
spared ; truly, I ought to feel thankful to the Ruling Powers 
above for these great mercies. 

You do not say anything about your own health or that 
of the children, but I trust you are all well as usual or you 
would have mentioned it. I thank you for sending me Uncle 
Luke's letter to you ; also Miss Morse's, so full of life and very 
interesting ; if you wish any of these letters r ~ t u r n e d  please 
mention it, as we never keep but two letters on hand, for we 
can't well carry them about, and we don't want them to fall 
into the rebels' hands if we should be captured. 

W e  had to pay pretty dear for this railroad and our camp- 
ground, in three battles; but the rebels seem disposed to 
let us rest now ; i t  is a very comfortable, shady place. The 
sutler is up and right handy ;he has apples and watermelons, -
but one has to pay for such things. 

I have not seen Captain Graham since my last. I hear 



that he has been temporarily assigned to the 104th New 
Yorlr ; that regiment has 11:d a lot of recruits, and has no 
officers left out of the last fight. 

I could not find any letters when I picked up those en- 
velopes ; somebody had been through the rebels, as it is called. 
I have got a pocket-knife that I took from a rebel's pocket 
a t  the last fight. 

In the fight a t  the North Anna I took a first-ratc knife 
from a rebel's pocket, but it was my usual luck to lose it a 
fe~v dajs  after. I have a fe~v buttons that I got fro111 pris- 
oners, and cnt off the jackets of the (lead, but have no way to 
send them home. 

T o  your inquiry if we ever have whiskey rations served 
to us, -well, I suppose i t  is left with the surgeon to deter- 
mine when a ration of whiskey will be beneficial to the 
health of the men, and we get it no oftener -sometimes 
we get two rations in a week, a t  other times one ration in 
two months. After a long march in a rain or snow-storm, or 
sleeping in the mud or on the wet ground, me are apt to get 
a ration of mhiskey wit11 quinine in i t  to keep off the chills. 
A mhislrcy ration will about one third fill a common tulnbler ; 
this is for a private soldier ; ration for an  officer is all he  
can get. 

I thank you for your efforts, though unavailing, to get me 
home. Certainly I have no desire to  leave the army in 
front of the enemy, unless it be in a legal and honorable 
way. I know they have no right to my services any longer, 
and as soon as I get on the right track, and lcarn how to 
proceed, I shall have my discharge. Did not Adjutant Brad- 
ley tell you as much on your first interview with h im?  
Though Senator Sumner, General Schouler, and others 
think differently. 

But I have covered over all my paper, so I will draw to 
a close. 

From your affectionate son, W A R I ~ N .  



LXXIX. 

ON UOAKD STEANEII''T11onrns ~ ~ O R G A X , "  

Janrcs RIVER, September 14, 1861. 
P A I ~ N T S ,DKAH -Soon after nly last letter mas sent off, 

I l~eard of the proper officer to apply to, and I lost no time 
in ~isiting his headquarters. On presenting nn>self to this 
gentleman, and stating my case and handing 11im my papers, 
which Ile spent some little time in examining he sdid in 
rather an abrupt manner, " Why did you not go home with 
your regiment? " To which I replied, " Sir, they would not 
let me; " then he said, " T h y  had no right to detain you." 
So, after some furtlicr examination, my papers, giving me 
an Lonorable discharge from the army, were made out and 
presented to me. I 21astcned back to the guard and infbrmed 
Captain Davis of tlle result, and received his approval of 
the same. In the mean time the boys had begun to gather 
round me, and on learning my good luck they looked rather 
blue, but I felt quite happy. From among my efccts I se-
lected such things as would readily stow away in my haver- 
sack -keeping bf course my few letters, photographs of the 
dear ones at home, that I had toted so many weary miles, 
and that had been such a source of comfort in solitary hours, 
and but one relic of the battle-fields -a flattened rifle-ball 
that struck near my head and fell at my feet; this I recol-
lect picking up and putting in my knapsack many months 
since, but it  would have been thrown out with other 
relics long ago had it not been overlooked. All my other . 
things I gave to the boys, except my overcoat and thick blan- 
ket. They laughed at me for bringing then1 away; but it 
was not many hours before I needed both. Immediately after 
dinner 1 parted with the boys, and bade farewell to u The 
Army of the Potomac " forevcr, and laid my course in the di-
rection of City Point. Being in light marching order, -and 
with a still lighter heart, -I went over the ground at a quick 
step, and made the eight miles with very few halts. I should 
Lave mentioned before that I had a comrade by the name 
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of Jones;  hc  had his discharge and was ready to leave 
when I did. 

On our arrival at  City Point we found the peaches so 
cheap that we bought a half peck, and liad a regular feast 
o f  tliis deliciolls finit ; then looltcd round for the strmner 
i2lo1mt,thinking it possible Eugene iniglit be lierc, but was 
disappointed in not finding her ;  then looked for the trans- 
port that was to take us to Washington. On finding her and 
attempting to get on board, we were told the ship would 
not leave till the next day ; we requested permission to re- 
,main on the boat till she did leave, as there was no loclging- 
house or any place of shelter on the Point for nq, but tliis 
small favor was refused. Such churlish treatment did not 
disturb us much, and I only allude to i t  as showing the 
nature of the animal. The earth liad been on? bed for 
three years, and we well knew i t  would serve us fbr one 
night more. W e  went into a field near by and lay down 
under an apple-tree. Then it was I could appreciate the 
value of my overcoat and blanket, for the night was cold 
and damp; but we slept sound till the dawn of another day. 
Soon after rising went to the river and had a wash, then 
breakfasted on hnrd tack and peaches. 

You will not expect me to say much about City Point, -
the great depot for stores, ammunition, ete., for Grant's army, 
-as Eugene is here so much, and he enjoys the descriptive, 
while I like to come right down to plain matters of fact. 

After laying in a stock of peaches, we, a t  about ten 
o'clock A. nc., went on board the transport steamer, Thomas 
d4organ, and were soon gliding down the James, on the way 
to Washington. 

I have penciled these lines to put in the post-office just 
as soon as I reach Washington, as  they may relieve your 
anxiety somewhat in regard to me ; but I cannot fix t h e  
day on which you n ~ s y  expect to see me. I may be de- * 
tained in Washington, and I might possibly run across 
Eugene ; in that case I should have to spend a week with 
him. But I will keep you informed of my whereabouts, 
you may rest assured of that. 

10 



Wit11 much love to father, mother, Susie, and Georgy ; 
and a remenlbrancc to all the neighbors, 

Your affectionate son, WAIX~N.  
+ 

LXXX. 

DEAR FATHER,-I wrote you a few lines yesterday giv- 
ing an account of my discharge from the army, and the prog- 
ress I mas making toward reaching home; but as there 
may be some detention in Washington that I am not now 
aware of,.I will put the letter in the office just as soon as 
I reach'there, that you may know my whereabouts. I may 
stop one night in New York, and some hours in Boston to 
recruit a little ; but this, my last army letter, I will mail in 
New York, so you will probably see me in West Cam-
bridge within a dozen hours of its arrival there. 

I will now resume from yesterday's talk. 
Nothing worth noting occurred on the passage during the 

day. W e  took care to lay in a good lot of peaches before 
leaving City Point ; these, with our hard tack (ship bread), 
will be our rations till we arrive in Washington. At night 
we stowed ourselves away on deck, -soldiers are not allowed 
to go below. The night was cold and damp ; with no pro- 
tection but coat and blanket, we had a disagreeable time of 
it, and slept but little. Passed Mount Vernon in the night, 
and arrived in -

WASHINGTON,D. C., AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M., September 16, 
-And went direct to the post-office, from thence to the 
paymaster's office, to get our pay and mileage. While we 
were waiting to have our papers examined we went into the 
" Soldiers' Dining-room," where meals are free to such as us, 
-and were introduced to the bill of fare," which consisted 
of cold boiled potatoes, salt, raw onions -and nothing else. 
We turned away from this fare and sought the peach stand to 
refresh ourselves. On returning to the office, we were paid 
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our bounty, $100, back pay and mileage home, abont $5100 
more ; so of c~ourse me f<,lt rich antl happy. We  bad scnctl  
"Uncle Sam " faithfully for newly three years, ;mil seer1 the 
elephant to our heart's contcnt and now we ownctl our-
selvcy, with liberty in full antl a poclretful of greenbacks. 

,,l he re  are many enticements here to rid a poor soltlicr of 
his hard earnings, besides the Jews, who wanted to sell us 
some " clodiuks " and other wares; but v e  escaped from 
them all and sought out a respectable eating-house, where 
we had beefsteak, coffee, etc. ; but we bad to pay for i t  
ninety-five cents a plate : then resorted to a barber's shop 
and had hair cut and shaved : this was fiftv-five cents each. 
As my army cap was much worn I concluded it would not 
look decent to wear home, so I bought a new one for two 
dollars ; after so much of a brush up I thought I should do 
to pass in a crowd. 

After a walk about the city of an bour or so we repaired 
to the railroad depot, but was informed that the cars that we 
were to take would not leaye till six o'clock, 1.. M. While 
we were waiting, President Lincoln drove up in his carriage 
and stopped near where we stood for some minutes. I have 
seen him several times on horseback, but was never so near 
him before; thinking that this might be the last time I 
should ever see my great commander, I gazed upon him with 
admiration till he drove away. 

I can hardly realize that I am in rcality free from the 
army; that I shall not again hear and have to obey the 
order to " t ~ ~ r nout " or '' fall in ;" that the reveille will not 
again rouse me from weary slumbers on the tented field, 
or the bugle's summons to advance on the foe cause the blood 
to tingle in every vein ; but I certainly can feel and Isnow 
that an  All-wise Providence has shielded and protected me 
to a marvelous degree in the long and weary years now 
drawing to a close. 

When the Thirteenth Regiment left for home in JuIy, they 
transferred 103 men to the Thirty-ninth Regiment. Fifty-six 
of these men were on detached duty, and forty-seven fighting 
men were incorporated intothe ranks of the Thirty-ninth ; of 
this number I do not now think of but one man besides my-



self but mhnt was either killcd, wounded, or taken prisoner 
beforc I cnrne away -and this in tlie brief space of sixty-
seven days. 

On n~otller's account, principally, I have forborne to say 
much about the horrible scenes I have participted in during 
the past t h e e  years ; it would only have increased ller anx- 
iety in rr>gard to my safety. Even if I had the ability to de- 
scribe a battle I don't think1 should attempt it. But brother 
Eugene is of a different turn from me in this respect ; he is 
quite imaginative in describing some of the scenes of suffcr-
ing tlint have fallen undcr his notice. As opportunities 
offered, Eugene has gone among the dead and wounded of 
the Potomae army, thinking it possible he  might find me 
among the number. There is an instance in point that OC-

curs to me now, for, singularly enough, he happened, while a t  .Acquia Creek, to meet with some of the wounded men that 
lay on the field with me at  Frederieksbug on those December 
nights that I have written you about. Eugene wrote to some 
one an account of the affair, -I don't know whom, but I have 
now a scrap of tlie letter, and as I have time enough, I will 
copy the part that may interest you, simply remarking that 
our loss in that battle was very large, and many days were 
requirctl in removing our wounded to places where they 
could be cared for. 

i'Uuring a recent trip to Aequia Creek we were forcibly 
reminded of the borrors of mar. I t  was a few days after the 
battle of Fretlericksburg, ou a cold, sleety afternoon. A train 
of box cars came in here loaded with wounded men ; they lay 
on son~e hay in the botton~ of the cars. Very calm and quiet 
they were. an occasioual groan, perhaps, being heard as a 
rude touch or jar caused snfFering to some poor fellow be- 
yond wlmt he could bear in silence. There were no hospital 
accommodations here for them, and d l  the steamers had gone 
to Washington with the wounded ; so these poor fellows 
hat1 to be left on the frozen ground with a little hay under 
them, and nought but their blankets and the lowering drip- 
ping clouds to cover them. Cold, wet, and nearly ,dead, 
there they lay all through the December night. In  the 
morning I found there were many whose rigid forms and 
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distorted faces, upturned to tlie still weeping skies, told the 
story of the work of death. This scwmetl to mo more liorri- 
ble than the battle-field even. But I suppose that it cannot 
br, helpctl ; there must be times, especially after great bat- 
tles, when the wounded cannot be taken care of, bot must be 
left to thcir fatc. The nature of our busincsa herc was such 
that we could render tlicnl but little relief, and reluctantly I 
turned from these poor fellows with a heavy Ireart." 

I an1 tliankful Eugene did not know of niy situation when 
lie wrote the abovh, and that you and dear mother were 
not aware of my terrible sufferings for fifteen days and 
nights wliile lying on the frozen ground, and in tliat old 
bsrn, with the thermometer far below the freezing point. 
But I will not weary you any more with such details, though 
I cannot keep them from my own mind. . * . . . 

It is now near time for the ears to leave, and probably 
there will be no opportunity to add anything on the way, so 
I may as well bring my last army letter to a close. Trusting 
that  within the next forty-eight hours I shall be gratified by 
taking you all by the hand, 

I will subscribe myself your affectionate son, 
WARREXH. FREEMAN. 

LXXXI. 

BERXUDA Septemhe?. 22. 1864.HUNDREDS, 

DEAR FATHER, -It is a wet, dismal day, and as raw and 
uncomfbrtable as only a Virginia wet day can be. I have 
spent riiost of the time this afternoon fishing, and have caught 
quite a mess of eat-fish ; they resemble our horned-pont very 
much, only they are almost white in color ; they are a very 
nice pan-fish, and I manage to cat+ enough of them a t  
odd times to keep our table pretty well supplied. While 
thus employed, being seated in tlie gang-port, waiting pa-
tiently for a bite, a couple of officers came down the wharf 
and took a seat on an old box on board a North River barge 
that lay between us and the wharf; they sat so near me 
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th,it I could not help hearing cvery w o d  t l q  said ; they 
were roughly dressed and pretty well bespattered with mud. 
I judqtd from their conversation that they were going up to 
Deep Bottom to see General Butler, and that there mas some 
dissatisfaction a t  head-quarters with this same Butler's move-
ments, etc. It was not long before a tug-boat c a m  along- 
side of us, and the two officers jumped on to our deck and 
passed through the engine-room to the deck of tlie tugboat.  
After they were gone, the guard on the wharf informed me  
that  the two officers were General Grant sod one of his staff. 
I was very much surprised indeed, as 1 supposed that  they 
\:re only a couple of under officers at  best : you cannot 
judge a man's rank here by his clothes ; thc lieutenants, cap- 
tains, etc., are,gorgeous mith gold and blue cloth, while 
most of the major-generals dress very plainly. This is the 
first time I have seen General Grant -had I been aware of 
his presence I should have given more attention to his con- 
~ersa t~ion; however Butler and his movements were the theme 
of the conference, and his acts were disapproved of 

My fondness for fishing does not abate, and many- of my 
leisure hours are whiled away in this kind of pastime. 

With a remembrance to  all, EUGENE. 

LXXXII. 

TRAITSPORT "MOUNT," ALEXANDRIA,ST&AYE~I VA., 
September 24,1864. 

DEAR FATHER,-I to-day received your kind letter 
announcing the agreeable news of Warren's return home 
safe and sound. I am truly thankful, and wish I was a t  
home to welcome him once more, after his long and honor- 
able service in the army of the Union. But you cannof 
imagine how disappointed I am that I did not intercept him 
a t  City Point. We have not approached that  somewhat 
noted locality for the last two months but that  I have 
said to Frank, '' that nothing would give me so much real 
pleasure as to see my brother coming down the wharf with 
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his discharge in his pocket." I have watcl~ed evcry soltlicr, 
and made many inquiries there, and it is terrible provolcing 
to learn that he has escaped me a t  last ; and received such 
shabby treatment while on his may to Washington. IIad I 
only met with him, I rcckon 11e mould have had the best the 
ship could afford in the way of eating, drinking, and slcep- 
ing. And it would have been especially agreeable to have 
had him with me at  this time, as I am alone in running the 
engine, Frank being a t  homc for a few days, and I had been 
dcpending on his going two or three trips with me. The 
same day Warren was a t  City Point we arrived a t  nine 
o'clock A. M. a t  Fortrcss Monroe, with about 600 soldiers on 
board ; and a t  one o'clock P. M. we left there on our rcturn 
to Alexandria. The Thomas Morgan passed us at  Smith's 
Point light-boat a t  about nine o'clock. W e  mere within a 
stone's throw of each other. Little did I think my brother 
was so near me. She arrived a t  Alexandria two or three 
hours ahead of us. When we went into the coal dock we 
made fast alongside of h e r ;  shc had just come down from 
Washington. You cannot imagine how disappointed I feel 
about it, but then i t  is just my confounded luclr. 

Please tell the children I will send them some chincapins ; 
I never saw anv North : thev resemble a white oak acorn. but , " 
are smaller, and taste much like a chestnut ; I suppose 
Warren has seen plenty of them ; tell him to  come out here 
and go two or three trips with me. 

I thank you for copying and sending so many letters; the 
thoughts letters from home give rise to serve to while away 
many a tedious hour on night watches, and a letter is there- 
fore doubly acceptable to me here. 

We are about to take on board a company of cavalry for 
City Point. W e  only arrived to-day from Fortress Monroe ; 
do not have much rest. 

Love to mother, yourself, Warren, Susie, and Georgy, 
and all friends who may inquire. Hoping to hear again 
soon, 

I remain your agectionate son, EUGENE. 



LXXXTII. 

-IMY DEAR FATHER, have to-day received another 
letter from you, for which accept my thanks ; also a copy of 
the " Boston Journal," the first Boston paper that I have 
seen for a long time ; it looks likc home almost, that old 
familiar page. Nothing in the world will quicken the 
thoughts of a wanderer sooner than the old home paper, 
one that we were in the habit of seeing there daily; it is 
next to a letter, and yet so different. 

Frances arrived hero last Thursday. We left here Sun- 
day with cattle for City Point ; arrived there Monday even- 
ing; went up the Appomattox Tuesday morning and un-
loaded them. There was considerable firing all Monday 
night in the direction of the Weldon Railroad. Left there 
Tuesday noon, and arrived here to-day at two P. M. 

So Frances has made a voyage of 600 miles, seen all the 
points of interest on the route, including Alexandria, forts 
Washington, Rucker, Powhattan, Wilson's Bluff, etc., also 
any number of smaller fortifications ;Mount Vernon, Acquia 
Creek, Belle Plain (the birthplace of Washington), Point 
Lookout (where the rebel prisoners are), Fortress Monroe, 
Newport News Point, Janmtown, City Point, Bermuda 
Hundreds, etc. ;been within six miles of Petersbug, twenty- 
five miles of Richmond : has seen the shells flying in the 
air in front of Petersburg a?d heard the thunder of rebel 
cannon ; has seen a lot of rebel prisoners ; saw them carry- 
ing the wounded on stretchers from hospitals on the banks 
of the Bppolnattox to the steamers : saw Harrison's Zand- 
ing, vith its long lines of rifle-pits, and Malvern Hill in the 
distance : passed the mouths of the Chickahominy, Nan- 
semond, York, Black, Severn, Piankatank, Rappahannock, 
and other rivers, -all of which were of course extremely 
interesting to her. 

We start again for City Point to-morrow. Frances was 
lucky enough to escape the ills of sea-sickness the last time, 
aa it was very still ; this time it may be different. 

But I will close with love to all. EUGENE. 
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LXXXIV.  

AI,ICSANT)RIA,T'A., October 22, 18G1. 

-WeMY DEAR F A ~ I ~ ,  arrived here from City Point 
this aftcmoon, and I was extrei~iely gratified to receive a 
letter from you. W e  left here on Tuesday last with 100 
cattle, and a schooner loaded with bread, in tow. About 
twelve o'clock Tuesday night, soon after we left Chc~sapeake 
Bay, i t  set in and blew quite heavy from the northwest. 
Frances wlls a very little sick, but not near so much as I 
expected she would be ; there was considerable motion to 
the boat, but not so much as there would have been had 
we not had all sails set, as the wind was fair. She stayed on 
deck miiile we passed in by Fortress Monroe. There are 
more men-of-war, both great and small, than I have seen a t  
Hanlpton Roads since the time of McClellan's retreat from 
Harrison's Landing. The Roads are also full of steamers and 
transports of tlie largest size ; take them all together they 
form an immense fleet, and a grand sight i t  is to look a t ;  I 
wish you ,211 codd have seen them. I cannot tell to a cer- 
tainty their destination, but I was talking the other day 
with one of the head government pilots, -he is under orders 
to  take charge of tlie piloting of the fleet, -and as near as lie 
could judge, Wilruington, N. C., was their destination. This 
looks probable, as Wilmington is of the very greatest impor- 
tance to the rebels, as about all the blockade runners find 
an  entrance there;  then Farragut being ordered here, is 
another argument in favor of Wilmington. I do not know 
what they are waiting for. 

W e  went up as far as Windmill Point Wednesday niglit 
and anchored in the James alongside of a gunboat, as the 
rebels are on tlie lookout for all unarmed transports. They 
often go out in boats and destroy or capture vessels that 
come ~vithin their reach; there are gunboats stationed on 
the river every few miles, and close together in the most 
dangerous places. Right where we anchored was where 
Warren crossed last spring ; I always think of it when we 
pass the place. W e  went up the Appomattox and unloaded 
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our cattle Thursday forenoon, antl a t  two o'clock started on 
our return. Ju5t below TVilson's Bluff me passed tvo  moni- 
tors on their way, I suppose, to join the big fleet ; t l~cy prob- 
ably came down from up the river a t  Dutch Gap or there-
abouts. Frances was inost interested in them. She has seen 
the two largest iron-clads that we have got, the Ironsides 

. and the three-turreted IZonnoh-e, besides other smaller ones. 
There has not been a drop of rain since she has been here 
until last night ; previously, for some weeks, scarcely a day 
passed without more or less, so she has been very fbrtunate 
as far as the weather is concerned. It has been quite cool 
here for a month back ; the leaves are turning quite fast; I 
shonlcl jndge there has been quite a fi-ost lately from their 

. appearance. 
I forgot to say that we were unfortunate enough to lose 

two beeves during the blow the other night;  they surged 
against the gangway shutters, antl one of thern, not being 
properly secured, gave way, and they fell overboard, -the 
first that we have lost out of all the llundreds that v e  have 

Calomel and jalap is THE needed medicine in this coun- 
try;  medicine that is ordinarily used a t  home has no effect 
here whatever. This is tlie reason why so many of our sol-. 
diers lost their lives by disease during the first of tlie war ; 
the Northern physicians did not know vvhat to do for them. 
I have no doubt but what a large dose of this powerful 
medicine saved me from a severe illness; I have been pretty 
well since, but for two days past my teeth have troubled me 

You wished to know how I managed about running alone. 
There are not many nights that we run all night in these 
rivers, as it is somewhat risky running unless it is moon-
light ; and when the engine is running all that is required 
is to oil her every hour, and the firemen can do that as well 
as any one. I always slept, when I did sleep, in the engine- 
room, and the least wrong noise or the ringing of the bell 
would awake me. 

I hope Warren will have a good time, but should think i t  
rather late in the year to go Eas t :  give my love to him 
when you write. 

i 
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Srindaj morning, cool and pleasant. I guess Frmces: will 
lcalc f i r  lSrunswiclr to-morrow, if I saccced in obtaining a 
pass to-day. 

There lias been considerable excitement here for some 
time back, owing to thc audacity and boldness of Aloscby's 
gucrrillzs ; all of thc employees of the quartermaster's and 
commissary department have been out on duty for some 
days until J esterday, when they all came in ; I believe they 
had somc slight skirmishes with the enemy. 

What should we all do if it were not for our dear mother ? 
But I fear she will go unrewarded in this world for all of her 
many acts of kindness : she has the consolation, howevcr, of 
knowing that her reward is certain in the next. 

Well, I think I have written quite as much as you will 
have patience to read, so I will close by sending my love to 
all inquiring friends, and to all of the  family in particular. 

Your affectionate son, EUGENE. 

LXXXV. 

DEAR PARENTS,-I received your kind letter of the 
16th inst. to-day -and do not blame Eugene for wanting 
to hear from home often, for I take notice a letter comes 
quite acceptable to myself. 

W e  left here last Tuesday for City Point, and arrived 
back to-day, Saturday. I reckon our folks there are getting 
ready for the rebels to make them a visit, as they are build- 
ing wharves, store-houses, and having so many cattle there 
a t  once -and so much hay, etc. The rebels generally wait 
until they can get a pretty good haul before they nlake a n  
attack; but I think they will get  the worst of it if they un- 
dertake the job. W e  could hear firing the night we lay 
there. 

I wish I could describe City Point to you; but I will try 
to tell you something so you can get an idea how the place 
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looks. The river is not more than a mile vide therr, and 
City Point is a high bluff that forms the lower side of the 
mouth of' the Appomattox, and about tlirec ndcs  above, on 
the other side of the Appomattox is another blnfr called 
Berniuda Hundreds -and we go about three milcs above 
City Point, on the Appomattox, to unload our cattlc for an 
army of soldiers that are there. Now imagine the thousands 
of tents, shanties, and immense hospitals that cover this 
bluff, and a large signal tower, and monster store-houses 
filled with ammunition, boxes of bread, pork, flour, vinegw, 
hay, etc., with a long store-house filled with wagon bodies, 
wheels, ete. There are two handsome honses that once be- 
longed to Southern gentlemen; they are now occupied by 
our officers ; there are also large railroad depots. I n  the 
river are a11 kinds and sizes of vcssels ; and about fifty sut- 
ler schooners lie just above, also a large number of hospital 
boats at the hospital doeli. While v e  lay there I saw men 
carrying sick and wounded soldiers on board these boats, 
bound for Alexandria and Washington. 

I saw a t  Fortress Monroe an immense fleet of men-of-war 
and transports, supposed to be an expedition fitting out for 
the capture of Wilmington ; saw the frigate I~onsides, and 
many gunboats. Up the Janies River we saw two moni- 
tors; t h y  are curious-shaped things, and were on their 
way to join the fleet. They look like a huge raft, pointed 
a t  each end, with a large turret of iron, about a foot thick 
and eight feet high, and in this turret are two very large 
guns; and there is not anything but the smolie-stacli, with 
this turret, to be seen on deck ; the pilot-house is on top 
of the turret ; the smolre-stack can be raised or lowered a t  
pleasure ; and there are four large engines, besides six small 
ones - two for moving the great turret, and four for keep- 
ing up a circulation of air through the hull. 

I have seen the place where the ikferrimac was sunk, and 
have been over the ground where the battle was fought ; the 
wreck of the Cumberland can be seen now. 

I have been three trips, and want to go one more, but 
Eugene. thinks I had better not. 

The men in the fire-room are all darlries, and feel quite 
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indignant if they are callcd niggers. Tt is quite amusing to 
hear them tnlk ; they try liard to lcarn, and study the Spell- 
ing-book and Testament abont all the timc they can get. 
The two fircnien are quite intelligent and very good-looking. 

The living on board the ship is first-rate ;have meat three 
times a day, and two or three kinds on the table at  the 
same time, with coffce and tea with condenscd milk, pies 
or pudding every day. 

The old steward is a good cook, but does not look very 
neat. 

The hands took the boat one day and went after oysters; 
they raked up about eight bushels, besides a large mess of 
crabs. 

I trust I may hear from you again soon. 
From your affectionate daughter, 

J. FRANCESFI~EEMAN. 

LXXXVI. 

ALEXANDRIA,VA., Ociobev 30, 1864. 

MY DEAR FATFIER,-W e  arrived here fi.oni City Point 
last evening a t  five o'clock ; left there on Wednesday last. 
I received your kind letter, with Warren's inclosed, just 
before we started; accept my sincere thanks for your con-
tinued kindness in writing so often. I think I appreciate 
your letters, and if I do not write quite so often as I perhaps 
might, I trust you will overlook it, and excuse it, on the 
ground of negligence and a deep seated dislike for writing. 
Frances started fbr home last Tuesday; left here by the nine 
A. M. boat for Washington, took the eleven a. M. train for 
New Yorlr from there, and arrived safely a t  Brunswick, 
N. J.,a t  nine o'clock P.M. I think she enjoyed hcrself here 
very much ; s l ~ ewas here three weeks lacking two days, and 
made three round trips to City Point and back during that 
time, so she rode 1800 miles on the boat and some,450 on 
the cars ; it gave her a chance to see something of the 
country and a little of what war is. She went within six 
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miles of Petersburg and twenty miles of Richmond ; has 
l~eartl thc combined thunders of Grant's, Butler's, and Lee's 
artillwy, etc. W e  lay a t  City Point last Thursday night ; 
i t  was a very dark and stormy night, hut the terrific powers 
of the elements were laughed to scorn by the f'ar greater 
fury of the elements of war. Such an  incessant and exten-
sive cannonade I have seldom heard, as was kept up during 
that night; the clouds, dark and dreary themselves, mere 
illumined by the continued flashes of the guns, as volley after 
volley in unceasing succession was poured forth ; it seemed as 
though, a t  times, the reports of more than a hundred heavy 
guns were all mingled in one. 

I noticed as we came clown the James River the last time, 
that the soldiers occupying the different posts on the river 
were building huts for winter-quarters. You have no idea 
what a comfortable house soldiers will get up ; I would try 
and describe them, but I suppose i t  would be useless, as 
Warren can give you so much better description of these 
things than I can write. I was very glad to hear from him 
indeed. 

We  were obliged to blow the hoiler out last night on ae- 
count of a bad leak in one of the furnaces, and as we could 
not get it patched to-day (Sunday), we have had a day to 
ourselves ; it has been a IdveIy day, clear, warm, and pleas- 
ant, and Frank and I have tramped as much as a mile, if 
not some considerable more. We procured passes, and 
immediately after breakfast started, -went out the Prince 
Street road, past the forts, and as far as our lines extend, 
some six miles. I had no idea of the magnitude of the 
defenses around Washington until to-day ; they commence 
in the city, and as you go back from i t  every hill is crowned 
by a large fort, or earthworks of the most substantial and 
formidable description. The land is universally hilly, and 
this makes the forts very numerous ; then these forts are sur- 
rounded by rifle-pits, curtains, abattis, etc., until i t  seems 
as though i t  would be impossible for an  invading army to 
pass them. W e  passed the Soldier's Pi&t, a most beautiful 
spot. with beautifully laid-out grounds around i t ;  it is a 
very extensive place, and is designed for the rest and 
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refreshment for soldiers passing to and from the front. 
W e  also spent some time in the other Soldier's Reqt ; i t  is 
very pleasantly situ,~ted, but 0 ! how different the two 
r e .  There, all was life and seemingly happiness ; but here, 
the bones of over 4,000 bravc men hakc found their last 
final resting-place. I t  is a sad sight to look upon tl~osc 
long rows of silent graves, each marked with a neat white 
head-board with the name, age, and regiment of the poor 
fellow who has sunk to rest far away from home and friends. 
I noticed quite a number marked with that cold, dreary 
word, b c  Unknown." This to me was the saddest sight of all; 
some one lays beneath that bitter word whose friends are 
doomed to mourn for him as lost in the very cr~iclcst sense 
of the word. While we were there we stood beside two 
newly made graves, and saw the occupants of thc narrow 
cells placed in their final resting-place ; the bodies were in 
neat pine coffins, stained but not varnished, and mere ac-
companied by a file of soldiers with arms reversed, and a 
drum and fife. I could but feel sincerely grateful to Him 
who orders all things, that our dear Warren had been re-
turned in safety, and that we were spared the anguish that 
the friends of these poor soldiers must feel, when the fiats1 
tale of siclmess, death, and burial in a strange land reaches 
them. There were more than a dozen graves lately dug, all 
ready to be filled; I believe they bury eight or ten a day. 
The graves are very close together, -not more than two feet 
apart, -and being all of a length and size, and the head- 
boards all exactly the same, they present a very sad com-
ment on the terrible loss of human life during war-times. 
Not a tree to relieve the monotony, no flowers and bht little 
grass, and the sun shining brightly on the white head-boards, 
render the sight disagreeable indeed. 

W e  also visited the immense hospitals, situated a mile or 
so back from Alexandria ; also took a look a t  Fairfax Semi- 
nary and Court House. On our return we passed, in the 
hack part of the city, a large ) r ick  building, on the front of 
which, in large letters, was painted the sign, "Price & Birche, 
Dealers in Slaves." The building is now used for some 
military purpose, but there the sign remains as in days 



gone by. I learned, on inquiry, that they were the larvest 
?

dealers in this county (Fairhx). Back of this building I S  a 
large yard, in which may be seen the rings and ellains that 
the slaves were fkstened to. 

All of the streets in Alexandria arc stockndcd, and dl 
the important military buildings, work-shops, etc., are en-
tirely surrounded by a stoclrade, anrl block-houses in each 
corner; this stockade is formed by driving timbers and logs 
into the ground close together, and bolting them to cross 
timber; i t  is about fifteen feet high and loop-holes are cut 
for musketry. Take i t  all in all, i t  forms a most formidable 
barrier to an invading party. 

After dinner we started out again, and soon came across 
the Massachusetts Forty-second Regiment marching up Col- 
umbia Street with a fine band of music, so we kept along 
with them; they went out back of the city, in a large open 
field, and went through with quite a lengthy dress parade, 
etc. We  mtched them for over two hours. The band played 
finely; but I thought the men did not appear much like old 
soldiers, although they presented a very fine appearance, 
and their officers loolied as though they had just come out 
of a band-box. I believe their time is out, and they are 
going home soon. Near by are the immense cattle corrals 
where the government cattle are kept. There are two main 
corrals of about eight acres each, surrounded by high fences, 
and with long covered sheds running the whole length of 
the lots ; in the middle of the sheds are two troughs, and 
between the two a high rack for hay ;  the troughs are for 
water ; overhead the hay is kept. There are snlaller sheds 
for co~ifiscated cattle, such as cows, bulls, ete. \Ye saw 
some very fine blooded stock; also three buffaloes, genuine 
American bisons, though perfectly tame ; they were curious- 
looking creatures. One of the large corrals was formerly 
some kind of a seminary or college, I should judge. There 
are two large brick buildings, surrounded by what was once 
a beantiful grove of large trees ; but now the buildings are 
occupied by the herdsmen, and the trees are all killed by the 
cattle tearing off the bark. After walking round and visit- 
ing many other places of interest, we returned back to the 



hoat liretl and fbotsore, but inncll plcnscd with what we hat1 
seen. I suppose niotlier ~iiight say t l ~ a t  I hntl bcltcr gone 
to cl:urcli, but I will rcmincl 11cr that this is the very first 
and only day that I have seen since I left honle last spring, 
tl::~t I codd  leave t l x  boat to go ;Lway -exce1)ting tllc 
time that I was at  horn last sunlmer ; and I may not see 
anohcr  one for a lorig timc, and the templation was too 
strong to be resisted. 

IVell, I will close with muc.11 love to all. 
Tows, etc. EUGEXE. 

LXXXVII .  

DEAR FATIIER, rcceivcd your kind letter last evening, -I 
together with one from Frances ; 1was right glad to hear 
from you, as it has been some time since I h ~ v elicard from 
home. We left New York last Thursday morning at  day- 
light; had a fine run down the coast until we came to the 
Delaware capes; from there me encountered a, severe gale 
&om tlie northward and eastward, but as long as it was after 
us, we made good time, althoiigh i t  lriclred up a rousing sea; 
arrived a t  Fortress Monroe Friday afternoon a t  two o'clock ; 
vent  into the ordnance wharf in the night and ~niloaded 
4,000 casks of powder, and the next morning several 1:un- 
dred bales of seamless bags, for building sand batteries. 
They were in a great hurry for our freight, as part of the 
big expedition had sailed and the rest waiting for these 
things. There were seventeen large steamers a t  the dock 
taking in troops when we got there. 

Satnrtlay afternoon we got under way, and arrived in 
Washington Sunday .noon. I was surprised to find the 
ground covered with snow, after me got half-way up the 
Potomae. Sunday night, also Monday and Montlny night, 
were bitter cold, and the river froze more than half-way across 
some inch and a half thick. 

Monday morning we went up to the foot of G Street (the 
dividing line between Washington and Georgetown), but did 

11 



not colnmcnce to unload mrtil Tucstlay morning, as we had 
to wait our turn ; they conimenccd Tnestlay n~orning lrith 
two ganqs, one unloading into a big barge, the other on the 
~ r l i ~ uf ;  finished a t  tn  o o'clock \Tredncstlay morning. W e  
lanrleti there o\er 4,000 boxes of sl~cll, 200 barrels of sugar, 
nearly 1,000 boxes of candles, 600 ljoxes of soap, l00t ierces 
bacon, 200 barrels of vinegar, 300 cases of shelter tent \ - -  
seventy-five in.cach, and several hundred hales of blmlcets, 
sheets, pillov-cases, bandages, lint, ctc., with a nulnber of 
eheits of instrnments for the Ilospitals, and a lot of drugs 
and ~i le t l i~ ines ;so yo~r see we did not come away from New 
Yolk qi~iteempty: tlicn we carry over 100 tons of coal in 
the bottom of the hold a11 t l ~ e  time for ballast, antl we llatl 
sixty tons in the bunkers, and she was not full then. I was 
in hopes we slloulcl be orclcred right back to New York, but 
so Innny transports have gone 011 the expedition that  they 
were short of boats at  Washington ; so just as soon as we 
had coaled up they cornmeneed putting in a freight for City 
Point : got in all t h y  co11ld before nine o'clock last night, 
and then started us off in a hurry, and we should have been 
a t  City*Point to-night a t  eleven o'clock if it had not set in 
thick after sunset ; so me anel~ored a t  six o'clock, antl it is 
iiow r+t. Wo lay within a short distance of the pirate 
Ploi ida : her niasts above t l ~ e  lower ~nast-heatis arc out of 
~ ~ a t c r; I jndgc the aa t e r  to be about twelve fathoms deep 
nllcre she lay. She was undoubtedly sunk on purpose. 

You say you s h o ~ ~ l d  think that we should want to lie by 
such dark and storrny nights. 1)arliness makes no clifferenee 
except on the rivers ; a t  sea the con~pass and lend-line arc 
our guide. We would like to lie by btormy days and nights 
too ; but if you go to sea when it is fair antl pleasant, that is 
no guaranty that it will remain so until the completion of 
jonr voyage, and you cannot always make harbor, but must 
stay and take it as it comes, and renlember that there is One 
who watc l~et l~  over all. I was much disappointed in not 
reaching New Yorlc one asy sooner, so that I could linvc 
spent Tlianksgiving Day wit11 you, bat I suppose it was all 
for the best or else i t  would riot have heen so. I tliouglit 
of J O U  all many, many tirnes on that day. 



So~nc of thc crpm have talccn the bont autl gone n f t ~ r  
ojstcrs : some of the finest ones in thc co~ui t i j  CO\LI.  t1iv bot- 
torn of' the river all along liere ; TW h\c 11.rtl innuj buihel.; 
of tlicrn ; I wish I could get some of tl~ctn liollio to J ou. 

Swtutdcy noon. -V e  xr ived a t  Cit? Point j estcwla? 
noon, but h a ~ e  not conlrnenced to unlo,d ) ct ;me s l i~ l l  lnob- 
ably leave here for JVaslriugton to-night or to-morrow nnorn- 
ing, although t h e ~ e  is no.telling an) thing %bout it. TIlcre is 
not near as much shipping here now as in tllr su~mner; 
there are a number of immense storc-houses, hospitals, and 
other building in process of erection and some cornplcted. 
I have not heard any particular news from the fi-ont, but a!l 
last night the noise of the big guns sounded very ncar, and 
as I write the boom, boorn of cannon drowns all other 
noises. While wt lay a t  anchor the other night, and soon 
after I had finished writing, the rebels came down on the 
bank of the r i ~  er and fired into a transport about half a nide 
from wIlerc we lay; such a blowing of wl~istles you never 
heard, as there were eight or ten of' us ancllored ~ r i t l ~ i n  the 
space of a niile square. In  a. short tinie one gunboat tuadc 
its appearance, then another, and soon anotlicr, and they 
certamly made the s l ~ ~ l l s  fly into the woods fbr a while, and 
the Johnnies skedaddled in a hurry. They burnt the 1% 
z b  Freeman in the sdme place only a short time since. 
expect, after the army goes into winter-quarters, they mill 
infest the banks of this river and make i t  rather dangerous 
for the boats that are obliged to pass up  and down. But 1-
suppose they will do as they used to do in the Xbppahan- 
noclc last spring, i. e. convoy us with gunboats. I noticed 
that all tlie big fleet had gone when we got back to EIamp- 
ton Roads; only left two gmhoats there and the iron-clad 
Atlanta. I t  looks deserted there after seeing such an im-
mense 4eet o f  men-oCwaq., iron-clads, and transports for so 
long a tinie. Well, I must close with love to all. 

Your afictionate son, EUGEFJE. 

I 
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ON TIIE MATTAPONYRIVER, VA., Mnrcl~16, 1865. 
I>icar: FATIIIHZ, -We left the JYliite Ilouse this rnorn-

ing;  were ordered here to take on board Sheridan's prison- 
erc and ~vounded. W e  arrived llcre under convoy of a gun- 
boat, after much trouble in getting up the river. The water 
being very shoal, and not knowing the channel, we fouud 
ourscIvcs in rather unconlfortable proximity to the bottom 
of the river several times ; but after much backing and fill- 
ing, we finally reached our destination about the middle of 
the afternoon. Took on board a lot of rebel prisoners, and 
a large number of wounticd men. As soon as Sheridan ar- 
rived he came on board our ship and personally looked after 
his men ; hail everything made as comfortable as possible for 
them, and with kind words wished them a speedy recovery. 
I Ie  is very active and smart, although he does not look i t  ; 
he will llave a great record, if his life is spared to the end 
of the war, which I think is fast approaching. I l e  goes 
now to join Grant in his, I hope, final attempt to crush the 
rebellion. I believe Lee to be about used up ; and the fall 
of Richmond, and with i t  the end of the war, to be close a t  
hand. EUGENEIIARRISONF~LEEMAS. 



1ilto.ta i!e, That WARRENH. Fnc~arax,a Sergeant of 
Captain George S. Nelson's Company (A),  33th Regiment 

Oof Mns~achusetts Volunteers, ~ I was enrolled on the first 
day of December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty 
one, to scwe three years or during the war, is hereby 

Dir;rl]nrgcb from the service of the United States, this 
t l~ i r t een~bday of September, 1864, in the field, by reason 

his being reenlisted is known to exist.) 

Said W , i n n ~ ~  wasH. FXEEMAX born in Boston, in the 
State of Massachusetts; is 20 years of age, 5 feet 10; inches 
high, light complexion, blue eyes, brown hair, and by occu- 
pation, when enrolled, a clerk. 

@lue~ta t  camp in the field, this thirteenth day of Sep- 
tember, 1864. 

R. MONTEITII, 

C o p i n  and A. 6. Ji. 
[A. G. 0. No. 99.1 

GEORGES. NELSOS, 
Crrplain commaizding Regiment. 












